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LomaxYouth Exhibits
Top CaponAt Show

Robert Lomax, a memberof the
Howard County 4-- Club, and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ctaudc Lomax ot
the Lomax Community, exhibited
the grand champion capon for the
third consecutive year at the an-
nual Howard County FFA and
4--H Club Fat Stock Show at the
Fair Grounds this morning.

The bird had first been placed
at the top of 'the heavy capon

--class.-
The reserve champion capon,

best In the 'lightweight class, was
hmvirbyGrS(ly TJarf"oTllie ' ColP

homa FFA Chapter.
Delano Shaw ot the Knott High

School FFA Chapter had the top
Fine in heavyweight Big Spring

entries, then 8th: Allen, Big Spring

ShiversRepeats Pledge
'Clean Duval County

FORT WORTH tft-G- ov. Allan
Shivers has repeated his pledge
to "clean up" Duval County and
warned taxpayers that the special
session ot the legislature may cost
them $39,00p'.000.

Shivers spoke here last night
at a banquetat the First Methodist
Church.

Of Monday's specialsession, the
governor said:

"We be called upon to spend
a lot of your money, between
S35.000.000 and $39,000,000. A good
portion of it must be raised by
new

"Most of the money Is to to
pay for a salary raise for our pub-
lic school teachers.I am going to

Duval Group
SeeksAudit

SAN DIEGO U1 Tho newly
formed Duval County Gov-

ernment League taken to the
county commissioners Its plea for
a special audit of records.

Previously the new organization
had askedthe Duval County
Jury for the audit.

A petition filed by league presl
dent LawrenceWarburtonWith the
commissionersMonday cited
report made by State Auditor C.H.
Cavness. Cavncts had reported
many and seemingly il-

legal practices In county records.
The petition also said audit

was needed becausetestimony by
witnessesat various court actions
showed records had disappeared.
It also said an audit was needed
becausefour membersot coun
ty commissioners court and four
trustees of tho Benavldes Inde
pendent School District resigned
while records4wcro being chocked,

County JudgeDan Toblti Jr. sld
lie thought petition was 'very
Imnortant" and that tho 'court

hould take it under advisement
Commissioner lllnojosa

asked Warburton how such an au-

dit would be financed.
"1 think that's the court's duty,"

Warburtonreplied.
The polltioq was the latest In a

long scries of actions Involving
Duval County, stronghold of polit-

ical bos George U. Par.
State and federal agencieshave

been probing affair ot the county
B,.ri iti achool districts. The stata
investigation has been Into twe ot
public funds, Records ot the county

were Impounded court order at
the requestot Atty. John Ben
fchepperd,

ROBERT LOMAX
His Third Champion In A Row

ried this animal on to the Fine
Wool championship.

The reservechampionFine Wool
was an entry of Darrell Robin-
son of the H Club.

Flaclngs in the morningclassesof
lambs and capons which were
Judged by Dub Day, county agent
at Rankin, were:

Heavyweight Fine Wool lambs
125 In "lhe"cTass)7 TDcIano Tjbawvf
Knott FFA. 1st; Darrell Robinson,

2nd; JesseOverton. 4-- 3rd:
Xofetta "Overton, Donald
Stovalle.Big Spring FFA. 5th; Ben
Faulkner. Big1 Spring FFA, 6th;
Linda Kay Thomas, 4-- 7th;

Wool Iamb the George Rackley, FFA,
class of 25 and car--1 Ronnie-- FFA,
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recommendto the Legislaturesome
ways ot getting the money.

"If they don't like my plan they
can work out one of their own."

Earlier in the day, in a speech
at Dallas, Shivers said that in ad
dition to the raise in salary for
teachers andstate employes he
would recommendfour other "ma-
jor money Items to the Legisla-
ture."

He listed them as
1. Appropriation for Southwest

ern Medical School In Dallas.
2. Funds for the dental school

at Houston.
3. Money for Eastham Prison

Farm.
4. Money for rehabilitation work

at the deaf school In Austin.
"We face some very serious

money problems," the governor
said.

After telling his Fort Worth
audiencesome ot the allegedmeth
ods used in Duval County by offi-

cials there, Shivers added:
"You askedwhy the people can't

go to the courts, why they can't
get a judge to try a civil suit

Those peoplo are just as con
trolled at their votes are they
have no voice In it.

"There will be numerouscorrec
tions made," be promised. "That
situation Is going to be cleaned
up."

SenateGOP Panel
SetsProbePplicy

WASHINGTON UH The Senate
Republican Policy Committee to-

day laid down a seven-poi- pro-
gram which It described as "sug-
gestions" for rules in committee
Investigations,

No provision was made for tak-
ing any action against committee
chairmen who might violate the
rules,

The policy committee program
was announced by Sen, Ferguson
(R.Mich), chairman who handed
out copies at a news conference.

Asked whether the suggestions
were issued because,ot President
Elsenhower'scall for "fair play"
In committee probe Fsrguson
soldi

"1 wouldn't put It that way. This
was the actionot the policy com
mlttee."

Ferguson alse sidesteppedques
tions on whether me suggestions
were aimed at Sen.McCarthy (It-

9th, and Wayne Davis, Coahoma
FFA, 10th.

Lightweight Fine Wool lambs (17
In the class); Mary Ellen Blgony,
4-- 1st; Shcrilyn Robinson, 4--

2nd; Franklin Shaw. Knott FFA,
3rd; Joan Davis, 4-- 4th; Leo
Williams, 4-- 5th; Jimmy Griffith,
4-- 6th; DeWayne RIchter, 4--

7th; Dudley Arnctt, Coahoma FFA,
8th;. George Rackley, Big Spring
JFAlth: and James,TibbsJQlpl.
Spring FFA, 10th.

Crossbred lambs (IS In the
class); Lancll Overton. 4-- 1st:
Gary Elliott, Coahoma FFA. 2nd;
4th, and 7th; Mack Robinson, 4--

3rd; Robert Thompson, Big Spring
via, 5th; Dick Nichols. Kn'ott
FFA. 6th; Roosevelt Shaw. Knott
FFA. 8lh: Dale Grady. Big
Spring FFA. 9th; and Art Dodd.
Coahoma FFA, 10th.

Heavyweight capons (47 In the
class): Robert Lomax, 4-- 1st
(grand champion): Lanney Proc
tor, 411. 2nd; Mack Reeves,Coa- -
noma FFA, 3rd; Thomas Lynn,
Big Spring FFA. 4th; Frank Tate
Jr., 4-- 5th; Art Dodd, Coahoma
FPA, 6th; Lewis Porter, 4-- 7th:
Doyle Warren, 4-- 8th: Robert
Lomax, 4-- 0th, and Billy Spears,

i. lotn.
Lightweight Capons (more than

GO In the class): Grady Barr. Coa:
horaa FFA, 1st. (Reserve cham-
pion); Bennle Jo BUssard, 4--

2nd; David Barr, 4-- 3rd: Kay
Kooinson, 4-- 4tn; uuiy Mcllvain,
4-- 5th; Lendon Smith, 4-- 6th;
Dick Carlton. 7th; Robert Lo.
max, 4-- 8th; Melba Barr, 4--

9th and Skipper Driver, 4-- 10th.
Capon showmanshipawardswent

See STOCK SHOW, Page2, Col, 1

AT CARACAS

CARACAS. Venezuela cre-

tary or State Dulles told Latin
Americans today they may be
right "in savins the Vnlted States
should make some changesIn Its
economic policies, but tlown this
way, he said, government"plays"
a much more important role In
economic affairs than we think
desirable forourselves."

No republic should expect an
other to abandon Its economic--
creed, Dulles said in a prepared
addressto the 10th Inter-Americ-

conference.
The secretary Indicated Presi

dent Eisenhower's administration
has no Intention of departing from
Its philosophy that the United
States should operate, as Dulles
said, within, a free enterprise
economy, but added there are
some matters which ''we-- are pre
pared to consider open-mlndedl-y, '

jus addresswas not on the con
ference scheduleand apparently
came after . some differences ot
opinion developedwithin the VS
delegation itself at to how Wash
ington's economic views should be
presented, The Latin Americans
want an increase In U.S, commer-
cial and technical aid, ,

The conference hasbeaded to
ward adoption, possibly by Satur-da-y,

of the .U.S.
Wis) ' or on whether any action resolution.
would be taken it the tuSEcsUoas Majority auDDOrt appeared as
were aot ioUowtd. swt4 Sec U.S. Secretary el Stata

Plans For New

Lakeview School

Building Okayed
City school trustees, approved

preliminary plans for a Lakeview
High School building Tuesdayeve-
ning.

The architects were Immediate-
ly Instructed to proceedwith work
on the working plans and specifi
cations so that bids may be asked
at the earliest possible day.

The hew building at Lakeview
will be one ot several projects fi-

nanced by a $500,000 bond Issue
approved by taxpaylng voters of
the district last Feb. 9.

The preliminary plans were ap-

proved following a conferencewith
Atcheson and Atkinson, architects
from Lubbock. Faculty members
ot the Lakeview School sat In on
the conference and expressedtheir
approval ot the plans.

The building will include a nat-
ural science laboratory, homemak-In- g

laboratory, shop room and
gymnasium, In addition to class-
rooms. The two laboratory units
will be multi-purpo- facilities, as
will the gymnasium.

The architects pointed out that
the gymnasium will serve as an'
auditorium, wltlf a large stage at
one end.The stage Is large enough
to be usedas a bandpractice room
in the event a band Is organized
at the school.

The floor plan Is arranged so
that additions to the high school
can be made easily, and an ele
mentary school wing can be add-
ed in the future.

Exterior wall? are to be ot brick
similar to those usedIn the Senior
High School building, and Interior
finishing will be similar to that
employed In some of the new
school units In the city.

Board membersalso,heard a re
quest from the Kate Morrison P-T-A

for improvements to grounds
there. Spokesmen for the P-T-A

said their organization was pre-
pared to finance planting of
hedges and a grass plot on the
playground,providedthe board ap
proved their plans. The board ap
proved the plans for hedge plant-
ing and advisedthe group that the
school maintenance department
would take care ot trenches for
the hedges. The proposal for a
grassedarea on the groundswill
be given more study.

tee was approved,and.May 27 was
set as the closing day of the cur
rent-scho-ol term,

The board acceptedthe resigna-
tion of Mrs. Alice A. McCullocb,
teacher at South Ward, and ap-
proved appointmentof Mrs. W., T.
MeRee as her successor.

ConditionOf Mishap
Victims Satisfactory

All three of the people Injured
in an automobile accident shortly
before" noon Tuesday were de-

scribed as being In satisfactory
condition this morning by the at-

tending physician.
They are W. L. Holt of San An-gel- o,

Mrs. John McCown of Big
Spring, and Ersell Hope of La- -
mesa.

The three were taken to Big
Spring Hospital following a col
llslon on Highway 87 about five
miles north of town. Holt and Hope
were In one automobile,and Mrs,
McCown was in the other. '

Holt, who suffered leg, hip and
rib fractures, underwent surgery
this morning. Mrs. McCown suf
fered fractures ot facial bones.
and Hope had some fractured ribs,

Anti-Re-d Plan
Gains Suppott

John foster Dulles' proposal to
rally united action against Red
attempts to dominate any part ot
the WesternHemisphere,Eight ot
tho 19 Latin-Americ- nations
attendingthe 10th conference here
already have signified their back-
ing of the "Dulles Doctrine."
Several others were expected to
Jump on the bandwagontoday.

There still was some question
today what final formthe anti-Re-d

resolution would take. There
have been indications in the Po
litical Committee discussing the
Issue that some Latin-Americ-

nations would propose amend
ments to the U.S. formula.

Guatemala, accused by the
United Statesot being Communist--
dominated, was the only nation
voicing outright opposition to such
a resolution. And Guatemalan
Foreign Minister Gulllermo Tori-ell- o.

while promising a fight
against the U.S. proposal, ad-

mitted today Ha adoption teemed
certain.

Adoption ot the resolution would
be a major diplomatic victory (or
Dulles, who staved X the confer-
ence beyond the time lie had
planned in order to push,through
hi proposals.

Already backing the untied
Stateswere Vcnesucla, Cuba,Pan-
ama, Braill, the Dominican Re-S-ee

CARACAS, pat t, Cat. I

PresidentBacks Solon
In Attacking McCarthy
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ROBERT ANDERSON

TexanAnderson

PromotedBy Ike
WASHINGTON UV-T-he admin

istration was moving today to fill
quickly tho vacancy In the Navy

a a s! a Asecretarya creaica pistol to
oi 4h. n.ilh.. t- -

toJ?e SK? iefense secreUr tol was of
nnwJnced and a beenyesterday President

had Anderson'snoml-- HENDRIX, 2, 4
nation to the Senate, to succeed
Roger M. Kyes, who Is leaving
as No. 2 man In the DefenseDe
partment May 1. Anderson is' a
"Democrat for Elsenhower" from
Texas.

Secretary ot Defense Wilson, at
a Pentagonnews conferenceshort
ly after the-- White House an
nouncement, was asked Gov,
John,Lodge of Connecticut,,. a e--

roucan, was utmg cousiuerea--m
succeed Anderson for the'Uavy
post Wilson said "I would rather
not talk about" any ortho possible
choices, but he added:

"It will settled before-- the
week is over not later than that.''

Kyes. who attended the news
conference,was askedwhy he was
leaving the defensejob, which he
took after resigning as a General
Motors vice president.

The reason was that I
agreed to come .down (to Wash
ington) for one year," he
replied. I

Anderson's nomination was re
ferred to the SenateArmed Serv
ices Committee. Early Senate
confirmation Is expected.

Wilson reporters the selec
tion of Anderson, 43, was "very
fortunate" becausehe now had a
year's experience in Pentagon
operationsand "I'm sure be will
contribute greatly the Job that
Is to be done."

PresidentTo
Air TaxTalk

WASHINGTON tR PresWent
Elsenhower announced today he
will go on television and radio
probably next Week to discuss In
formally the philosophy behind the
administration's tax

The President,making bis plans
known at a news'conference,made
no referencedirectly to a pending
House bill to cu excise taxes by
about 912 million dollars a year.

Ills announcement also
againstthe' backgroundot a Demo
cratic move to boost personal In-

come tax exemptions by $100 at
additional lossIn revenue.

The administration has not en
dorsed the excise cut and the
treasury has indicated strong op
position to the exemptionincrease.

Elsenhowerdid say that his ad
dress will deal with the general
phllsophy ot his tax program.

In the past be has repeatedly
stressed the governmenthas
to get the money to pay Its bills,
and that aim is to get U
the least burden the economy
and to the people.

House leaders ot both political
parties were predicting close to
unanimousapproval for the excise
cut. bill also would postpone
for one year scheduled cuts in
other exciserates. administra-
tion wna,ts that part ot the

Before action got underway In
the House Itself today, the ways
ana Means committee voiea
mously to reverse ttselt make
the of present rate on
liquor, autos other Items for
one year only.

committeealso approvedtn
amendmentwhich would give auto
and truck dealers a Ux refund est

unsold floor stocks, it the tax
drops automatically on 1,
IMS, a WW Kkadukd 1 tU MM,

Hendrix Case

GoesTo Jury

This Morning
The Jury resumed Its dellbera

tions after lunch today In the mur-
der of Randall Hendrix.

Testimonyin the case was com-
pleted Tuesdayafternoon, and ar
gumentsby state and aeiense at-
torneys were heard this .morning.
Hendrix Is chargedwith murder in
connection with the death his
wife, Patricia Hendrix, on a high-
way east ot Spring last Oct
2.

The jurors started"their, delibera-
tions at 11:18 ajn. today.

Hendrix took the stand Tuesday
afternoon andtoM the Jury that
his wife's embrace,when he asked
her If she loved him, caused a
gun to discharge and sent a bul-
let through h'er chest.

said he .had Just
fired the weapon, which he
was stolen In Abilene, out the win
dow of the car.

He testified that Be then turn
edto his wife, placedthe
gun against her breastand asked
her If she loved him. He said she
threw her arms around him, and
pulled him toward her, causing.the

posi oy me fire
seiecuon JioDcrc a. sinaerson Tr-n- ..m

type.
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--A major "expansion program that
will Increasethe departmentstores
space
was announcedtoday by Hemphill
Wells Company.--

Lewis Price,vice presidentof the
corporationandmanagerof theBig
Sprine store, said that a long-tim-e

lease badbeen completedfor the
25-fo- building immediately south
of the HemphUl-TVeu- s store, space
now occp!edby the F. "W. Wool--

worth Company. 218 Main. Wool- -
worth Is to move to Fourtn ana
Main as soon as building remodel-
ing Is completed.

The leasewas completed with
Mrs. Elolse Waters and Mrs. Docia
Brown, as executricesof the Dora
RobertsEstate,and Mrs. Margaret
McDonald Brown .and Marian
Brown. The building Is owned Joint-
ly by the Roberts and McDonald
interests;.Price said new arrange-
ments also had been negotiated
with Albert M. Fisher Jr of Corn-
ing. Calll, for the present Hemp-hUl-Wel- ls

location, so that leases
on the buildings will run concur-
rently. .

Architects, engineers,designers
andstoreplannerswill beconsulted
Immediately upon plans for Inte
grating the enure 75-io- tront inio
ana store, and to modernize over--- -- --: l . .
all design. Price said, lie said a
"target date" of November1 had
been establishedfor completionot
the expansion. Hemphlll-WeU-V

leaseIs effective July 1 contingent
upon Woolworth'a move.

The newly-lease-d space Is 110
feet In depth,andwill be extended
In the rear to the full 140-fo- ot lot
depth. Vall betweenthe two build
ings will be torn out. saia rricc.
and the entire front will be remod
eled as uniform design. Prelimi-
nary plans are to arrangeone en
trance for enure store,50 inai
additional spacewill be available
tor window display.

Acquisition ot the additional
space will give Hemphill-Wel- ls

about 23,000 square feet, counting
second floors of both buildings, a
proposed balcony, and basement
spaceIn the presentlocation.Pres-
ent planscall for selling spaceon
the ground floor only, but second
floor possibilities will be kept in
mind for future punning, race
said.

"We are setting our sights to

Letts Round In Court
AUSTIN W Tulsa socialite

Mary Jean Parsons today lost the
last round ot her fight in the Court
of Criminal' Appeals to escape a

ar sentencefor murder in the
slaying of her bridegroom bus
band.
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DeniesSplit Exists
Among Republicans

WASHINGTON ent El--
senhower today labeled as non-
sense Adlal E. Stevenson'sasser-
tion that the Republican party Is
divided against Itself "half Mc-

Carthy and half Elsenhower."
At a news conference,the Pres-

ident also declared that Sen.
Flanders (R-- performeda great
public serviceIn his Senatespeech
criticizing Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s)

for diverting attention, from .im-
portant world problems.

Flanders' had told the Senate
that McCarthy "by intention or
throughignorance"was "doing his
best to shatter' the Republican
party.

Elsenhower was asked.for an
expressionot his opinion ot Steven
son's statement in a speecn in
Miami last Saturday night that
the Republicanparty is hopeless
ly divided.

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee, said the
GOP had become "half McCarthy
and half Elsenhower."

Commenting on that, Elsenhow-
er replied that at the risk ot ap-
pearing egotistical, he would say
the Stevenson remark was

As to Flanders' Senate speech
ot yesterday, Elsenhower said in
response to Questions that be
agrees generally with what the
Vermont senatorsaid

Flanders' main thesis was that
the Communistdanger tothe tv the

Hemphill-Well- s

Plans Expansion
give Big Springandits trade'area
a modernizeddepartment;store in

by more than percnthceeplng-ithheatest-ia-deslg- a

the

WEATHER

and facilities," Price said. "Our
expansion program representsa
heavy outlay, but Hemphill-Well- s

Is looking with confidence to the
long-ran-ge potential Of the Big
Spring area, and feels that its
faith in the developmentof this
area Is fully Justified.The current
drought condition is one that we
feel will be overcome in time, and
we feel Just as strongly that a
bright future is ahead tor Big
Spring to Justify this step."

"Big Spring and its trade terri--
tory havegiven friendly acceptance
to Hemphlll-Weu- s, and we want to
keep growing and Improving to
Justify this acceptanceand be la
position to give this area the de
partment store faculties it is en
titled to."

Hemphlll-WeU- s. pioneer West
Texasfirm with storesalso ba Lub
bock and'SanAngelo, has been la
BJg Spring since January 1. 1948.
Price hasbeenmanagerhereslace
the store was purchasedfrom the
AlbertrFisher interests,was made
vice presidentof the company the
nrst oi uus year.

$2,000GapBlocks
FirstStreetPlans

City commissioners lastnight
learned that less than $2,060
stands between them and officials
of the T&P Railway Company on
an agreement for paving a tour
block segmenton 1st Street.

Yet there was no Indication that
the commissionerswould bridge
the 52.000 gap. AU expressedthe
opinion that an agreementshould
bemadewithout financial consider
ation. '

Present paving plans call for
making a 45-to- street on 1st be-
tween Runnels and Austin, a dis-
tance ot four blocks. The city has
a 50-fo-ot rtght-of-wa- 7 oa the street.
but a T&P spur track occupies
13 feet on the extreme south aide.

City Manager II. W, Whitney
was instructedto write a letter to
TP officials In Fort Worth that
the railroad cancontinueto ue the
IS feet on thesouthsideot the road
tor a deedto 10 feet oa the ether
side. The 10 teet would give the
desired 45-fo- width.

This move followed a coatercBce
with )he execuUve general agent
tor the railroad company, a. u.
Slier Jr. of Fort Worth.

Slier told commissionerswat M
did not believe TfcP should have
to nay for pavingthe IB-fo- atriaM

it is deededto the city. He further
stated that he was wlUlug to rec-

ommend that the land he deeded
for the projectK the CKy wiM pay
for paving the Wee atria.

It wascsumateaay wanaey
the cost ot paving the 14 Jeetateag
the street frontageweuM a M.aaa.

The railway rcBrcseatatfee.who

"r-tf- -r- -.-t i, f;J, r.Sii-- g ilsm, 'f --J

H-- s.TCJ8sr-- 7W

United States was from without ,
and that McCarthy, with, his con
centration on Internal subversion.
was diverting attention danger--'
ously from the external threats.

Elsenhower said he hadheard
and seen part of "Flanders' speech'
attacking "McCarthylsm" on tele-
vision last night.

Prefacing his remarks with the
usual observation that he doesn't
comment on personalities, tho
President said the Republican
party Is now the "party of respon-
sibility, so chargedby the people.

He said there was great danger
in Internecine warfare. He said
that procedures that were irreg-
ular and were aimed at aggran-
dizementof- an Individual an ob-

vious referenceto McCarthy were
doln'g..tn- - country great damage.

It would be a grave error ts
split the party apartand go off la
different directions, be said. la
that course he said great danger
lay ahead for the party and the
country.

Elsenhowerbacked up the deci-
sion of the Republican National
Committee to haveVice President
Nlxen answer Stevenson'sspeech
on television and radio. The Pres
ident said be had sat in on a
meeting atwhich thatdecision wast
made.

McCarthy has demanded)net
work time for bis own answerto.

great to Federal communlca--.

50

Itlons Commission the decision ot
CBS and NBC refusing bun. this
time.

The President said he regard'
the network decisions as. fair aa&
Just since Stevenson'sattack was.
aimed against the Republicans
and there was bo queattea that
It was a Democratic caapaWta
speechia the Btrasje far eeatrel
of Cfcagre:""'

TSe-Prea-
WflSt

admiresNixon aadhasgreat trust
and caBftdeace in him. He sale!
Nlxen win placebefore thepeepla,
the facts as all of thesela re
sponsible positions la the RepebH-ca- n

party tmderstaadthem.
Asked U tab meantMcCarthy

was Tiot to speakfor the Republi
canparty la the campaign,Eisea--
bower said he deesa'tsupposeany-
one caa answer that quesuea.Hev
added that McCarthy is at liberty.,
to say that he represents aayeaa
be chaosesto say he speaksfor.

Republican National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall made it clear.
however, that Nlxoa Is the official
party spekesmaam this case,ha
said. . '

Asked if he thoughtthe networks
were being fair by denying Mc
Carthy free time ts reply to
Steveasea, Elsenhower said he
thought the networks had dis-
charged their responsibility to ba
impartial and fair.

He went oa to say that any po-

litical speakermight mention crit-
ically the names of 20 or mere
persons. He said it would be im
possible for the networks to give
each of them time for rebuttal.

has between $25,000 and (26.009
Involved la the paving project. He
said the .railroad Is being assessed
VLSI? for the enure paving length.
that it will take J15.090to rehabili-
tate the spur track, that $2,099
expenseswill result from wiping
out driveways, and another$1,232
will be paid for labor, drainage,
etc.

"The 18-fo- strip will mean the
ellmlaauoa ot drainage structures
and driveways provided through
the years," be said. ."CcrtaWy
we glye that strip ot laad, wa
should be relieved of the cV at
pavtegaadImproving it"

Ceatausaleaerwuiard swuvast
pointed out to Slier that TfcP has
use of the ot city lead aa the
south sWUw the streetfor the swf
track.

Actually you're getting 13 feet
tor 10," be said.

It was explained by CemmliiUa-e- r
Jack Y. Smith, that the cKy '

wishes to pave the tweet to pre
erproportloM aad still have tha
spur track for coaveafoace U.
wholesale hewcaea 1st,

"I aea'tbeUeve X ceuwi ataad
and teU the people I was paytea
TAP Railway for lead whs h
toad Was eriatoaay gives to sh
VwffjPHa a WwppsjsjaWWflPs

McDeaaM ataWe. "We ftfafe to
aaaeM every urn,

httPaaate1alai HHI ttttr ftst at
aeaateha has toNtsd to aaesjt ttsa
preJKt fol that TstP sssstt
MHssM TwlWs fasssf VVYssssssf; W$ sW IMsmf

Hl WP W rWssjSj MBsBgi Jsssgss9 swrfj

was accomDaRkd by GeefarflaWteaaM aU. 1
lcwhi X Mt ft! MM riatXistNtaff
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CLYDE ANOEU

Angel Is Named

To HeadYMCA
Clyde Ansel Is the new presi

dent of the Young lien's Christian
Association

He was elected to head the
agency at the boardmeetingTues
day evening when officers were
selected.They include Tom Guln,
vice president; John Coffee, treas
urer; Joe Pickle, whom Angel will
succeed, secretary--

Another major developmentawas
the announcementthat Dr. Ed-
ward N. Jones, president or tex-a- s

Tech CoUcge.wUl be the speak-
er lor the annual banquet of the
Y on March 30.

Tickets ior this event (SL50) are
now on sale by members of the
board or may be securedby call
ing the YMCA. It is open to all
who wish to participate.

AngeL long active in civic af
fairs in Big Spring, is cashier of
the First National Bank. He also
is a member of the Big Spring In
dependentSchool Board. He and
Mrs. Angel hare been particularly
interestedin youth work and their
son, Robert, was lieutenant gover
nor in the loath in Government
project at Austin last December.

Dr. Jones has rearranged his
schedulespecifically to make the
addressherei Hewasbookedto San
Antonio for an engagementbut
will stop hereenroutefor the eve
ning appearance.

Grover C Good, YMCA general
secretary, said that program de
tails for the annual Banquet nan
been arranged by a committee
headedby Tom Gum.

FrenchBack
PeaceMove

PARIS IB The French National
Assembly gave Premier Joseph
Lanlel's government the green
Tlgnt 1vr TTlcnt tonrgntwe as ft
sees fit for peace in Indochina.
Tjnll tnld the denutiesthe Gen

thrbes4B3Vacld-333-feet-uv-anhy-eva
chancefor solution.

By a show of hands deputies
voted barking for Laniel and For-
eign Minister Georges Bidanlt at
the April 26 meeting in Switzer-
landof the Big Four and BedChina
en Far Easternaffairs.

Earlier in the debateLaniel had
told the Assembly he would wel
come a cease-fir-e In Indochinabe
fore the Genevameeting as pro
posed by Indian Prime Minister
Nehru. But the Premier outlined
conditions so stiff that it was cer-
tain the Communist-le- d Vietmlnh
rebels would sot accept

The Assemblyalso told the three
Associated States of Indochina
they must not cut loose from the
French Union U they want French
help in fighting the Vietmlnh.

Firemen Respond
To ThreeAlarms

Three alarms were answeredby
firemen here Tuesday,.but tnere
was no damagereported.

feet.

The griddle caught Ore at
drive-In-- restaurant at

2010 Gregg Street Firemen said
the greaseburnedon the hotplate,
but that the blaze did not spread.

The emergencybrake causeda
flame in a car parked in the 200
block of Gregg about 9:20 pjn.
The car belonged to A- - T. Foster,
and it was not damaged.

About 9:40 p.m. firemen received
a call to go to BannerCreameries
on East 3rd. The ammonia tank
in the building had broken, and
the gaseous compound was escap-
ing. Firemen stood by until the
break was fixed.

STOCKSHOW
(Continued From Page I)

to Jane Blissard,1st; JamesSnor--J
vet, zna; ana uiarces uewu, sro.

Other lamb classesto be Judged
includedSouthdown Crossbred and
Southdown, and the selection of
the grand and reserve champion
lambsot the show.

J. Hubert Martin. Ector County
agricultural agent, was scheduled
to start Judging the steers at 2
pjn. today.

Thesteershavebeendivided into
light, medium andheavy classes.
Cram! and reservechampionsteers
WiU also be selected by Martin.

The animals Ul remain on ex-

hibit at the County Show Barns,
sear the Rodeo Bowl, untU after
tfce annua!sale,with Walter Britten
CWstgw Station as auctioneer at
T:M P--- Thursdayand the public
! tevW to so out 'to the grounds

atJasfcavt theentries.
MiiaaaiwaaU are belnc served

at Mkt thmm by Use ladies ot theim BimitraUon dub,
k aiMft,at:pca to the cturies

t 111,411 OsMax4 FFA Chapter
wtitmt V Howard Coun- -

tr Mfe1 rantersare
"

ExtenderIn LutherSoutheast
FinalsFor435-Barr-el Potential

Completion of Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil No. 1-- A E, N. Phlpps,
northwest extension to the Luther
SoutheastField ot Howard County,
was reportedtoday. Potential flow
was 43S.72 barrels ot 42.4 gravity
oil.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
spotted a wildcat in the extreme
southwestpart ot Howard County
about 10 miles from Big Spring.
It Trill be the No. 1II.O. PhilHps.
and U slated tor depth ot 4,450

Anotherwildcat. Hunt No. 1 It. A.
Houston, was staked In Glasscock
some 12 miles northwest of Gar
den City and locations were
made in the Oceanic (Pcnnsyl van--
tan) Field and the Howard-Glas- s

cock Field.
Maguire No. 1 Chandler(Carpen-

ter), wildcat In NortheastHoward
which has flowed oil from the Can-
yon Beef. Is reportedly drilling
ahead today at 7,863 feet

Borden
SeaboardOil Company ot Dela

ware has spotted a new location in
the Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)Field
just north of the Howard County
line and about a quarter of a mile
north of Yeahnoor.It is the No. 1
R, D. Anderson and will be drilled
by rotary tools to 8,500 feet start
Ing at once. Location is 15785 from
southandEGO from eastlines, 24-3-

3n. T&P survey.
GreatWestern Drilling Company

No. 1 H. D. BeaL C SE SE. 23-3-

3n. T&P survey, has a total depth
of Z.840 feet whereoperatorIs now
waiting on cement for 9 ttth inch
casing.

Pan American No. 1 H. C Wolf.y
O NW NW, survey, is
drilling at 5.830 feet in sand and
lime.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta. 330 from
south andwest lines, northwest137
acres, T&P survey, made
it down to 3,530 feet in lime and
anhydrite.

Superior No. 14-53-5 Jones.C SE
SW. 53S97-H&T- C survey,Is making
hole at 2520 feet in lime.

British American No. 1 H. D.
Beal, C NE SW, T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth of 7,756 feet
and operator is preparing
a drillstem test In the Pennsyl-vania- n

Ume. Top of the Pennsyl--
vanian is 7,705 feet Elevation ha
not been reported.

SeaboardNo. 1-- A Zant Z30&9
from south and330 from west lines.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 8JS2 feet

Texas Crude No. 4 Brown, C
rw ne, 3-tn. T&P survey, hit
5.558 leet in lime.

Dawson
CascadeNo. 1 King. C SW NE.

105-3t-7- T&P survey, is going
deeper at 6.776 feet in Mmet

iexas .Tactile Coal and OU .No.
1 Iranian, C SE SE, 4635n, T&P

aurenceeirerr drite and gyp.
SeaboardNo. 4 Peterson,C NE

NW, Wt-5- a. T&P survey, has a
plugged back total depth of 6341
feet where operator Is waiting on
cement

SeaboardNo. 3 Pettaway.2008.7
from south and 1.932.1 from west
lines. T&P survey,is drill
ing at 6,059 feet In shale.

SeaboardNo. 6 Peterson,2,082
from east and 2.013 from north
lines. T&P survey,hit 3,--
550 leet In lime.

Magnolia No. 1J.E Foster. C
NW NW. ZWS-i- n. T&P survey, is
rigging up rotary to spud.

Glasscock
Hunt OU Company spotted a 11.-2-

foot wildcat about 12 miles
northwestof GardenCity, andoper
ations are scheduled to start at
once. It Is the No. 1 H. A. Hous-
ton, which is located on a 6595
acre lease.Drillsite is 6635 from
eastand 2,029.5 from south lines,

T&P survey.
Landa OU Company of Dallas

siaaea lis no. 3 u. uiuean as a
project in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field. It vrfU be drilled by rotary
to 2JSO0 feet,starting at once. Loca
tion is about 10 miles south cf Big
Spring, and drillsite is 330 from
north and west lease lines.

T&P surveys

Howard
Magulre No. 1 Chandler (Car-

penter), C NW NW,
survey, is now drilling ahead at

DALLAS m The cut in Texas
employes of the Farmers Home
Administration comesu the fed-
eral agency faces a rising work
load of drought loan applications.

StateFHA Director L. J. Capple-ma-n

announced yesterday his
headquartersstaff wUl be reduced
from 63 to 38 by the end of the
month and FHA employesin Tex
as counties wUl be trimmed from
3C2 to 322 in the foUswia month.

This over-a-ll cut ot C5 employes
before May wfll save J329.3I0 an
nually In salary and travel ex
penses,Capplemansaid. He also
annnminrcd five county FHA of-

fices wiU be abolished and thelr
functions assignedt; FHA offices
la adjacent counties. He declined
to identify the five.

Cappleman said the economy
move comes'at a time when the
load of leans Im Just about four
times normal because f emer
gency applications from
drougaUtrickea areas of
Texai.

The FHA chief disclosed FHA's
borne management program wiU
he abolished. Under this program
farm UwMu carry! atA totes

7,863 feet Operatorplans to go to
contract depth of 8,400 feet nut
wildcat, some3tt miles southwest
of the Vincent lower Canyon reef
field In NortheastHoward County,
flowed oil on two drillstem tests
ot the CanyonReet betweenT.5U
and 7,588 feet The last test be-

tween7.566 and7,586 feet had rec-
overy ot 775 feet of free oil, M feet
ot drilling mud, and 10 feet ot
freshwater. The tool was open an
hour and 45 minutes,with gasSur-
facing in and oil com-
ing to the top In six minutes.The
pipe plugged,stopping now. opera
tor reversed out 27 .barrels ot oil I atlons will-b- e by rotary.
from the drill pipe.

Pacific Coal and OH No.
A E. N. Phlpps, a northwest ex

tender to the Luther Southeast
Field, has been completed tor a

StatehoodIssue

Splits Senators
WASHINGTON tin The Senate

appearedtoday to be split almost
evenly on whether to tie together
statehood proposals for Hawaii
and Alaska, with a showdown set
for tomorrow.'

The Alaska amendmentto a
Hawaiian statehood bill, intro
duced by Sen. Anderson ).

was backed almost solidly by Sen
ate Democrats.Only two of teem.
Senators Long of Louisiana and
Holland ot Florida, have voiced
opposition to the merger proposal.
Democratic leadershoped to pick
up several Republican votes for
admission of Alaska.

Hawaii statehood has theback
ing ot President Elsenhower,who
has said hedoesnotbelieveAlaska
Is yet ready.

Anderson, supporting statehood
for both territories, told the Sen-

ate yesterday that combining the
two bills is the "only practical
way" of getting statehood for
Alaska at this session ot Congress.

He said there is so other way
to get action on the Alaska bill
In the HousebecauseIt has been
"on ice" in the Rules Committee
there for nine months. The House
okayed Hawaii statehoodlastyeir.

He said Alaska is being popu-
lated by young veterans ot World
War H "men of spirit who stand
there ready to move out" in the
tradition of pioneers.

Sen. Daniel (D-Te- said he
would prefer that neither territory
be admitted now. He added,how-

ever, that Alaska made a better

VBl

Texas

case for statehood than Hawaii
and it would not be fair to admit
Hawaii and not Alaska.

Sen. Cordon (R-Or- said that
by combining the two bills, "each
bill wiU inherit the opposition of
the other." He urged that each
bilTbe considered on its own mer
its.

Bids Are Asked On
Flooring At Webb

Bids for flooring in bunding T--

at Webb AFB will be receivedun-
til 2 pjn. on March 18.

The work, according to Capt
Donald A. Reinhart, cosrfractlng
officer, consists of furnishingplant.
labor, materials, equipment and
appliancesin performing all oper
ations for the new flooring.

Work must commence within 10
calendardaysafter receipt ot writ.
ten notice to proceed. The work
then must be completedwithin 20
calendar days. Further, details
can be bad from G. P. HowtU,
chief engineerat the Air InstaUa--
tions Office at Webb (phone
extension506.

$10,025Asked In
CompensationSuit
.Jack Graham has filed suit

againstHouston Fire and Casualty
InsuranceCompany asking 510,025
in compensation for Injuries he
said he received while employed
as an oU field worker on July 19,
1353.

Graham's peUtidn says be suf
fered rib fractures. Internal In-
juries and strained Ugaments
and pulled muscles, causing him
to be permanentlydisabled.

The plaintiff said a pipe rack
slid from its position on a drilling
rig, causing bis injuries. Graham
was an employe of John Turner
Inc. at the time.

FarmersHome Loan Bureau
AnnouncesCut In Employes

were given assistancein food pro--
auction, neaitn,home landscaping
and other phases of farming.
Farm agents, who are employed
by the Agricultural Ertenslon
Service,,are expectedto takeover
the borne managementprogram.

Also to be abolished are five
engineeringJobs. The engi-
neers provided planning and cost
esUmates on farm building im-
provements,rural borne loans, icrv
racing, fencing arid other farm
Improvements.

Several FHA veterans win lose
their Jobs. They include W. E.
FarweU, assistant state director
who hit been in FHA service
since 1935 and headed the emer
gency feed nd seed loanprogram
from 1935 to 1946; Carl GaUagher,
loan officer in the Dallas office
22 years,and Denny SuUlvan. an
area supervisorof 45 west Texas
countieswhere most of the emer
gency drought loans have been
made.

"I feel this cut In personnel wfll
affect us for some time, untU we
get operationsadjustedto the new
approach that e are making at
this time," capflesaan said.

flowinc potential ot 43S.72
barrelsot oil. Gravity is 42.4 de
grees, ana gas-o- n ratio is 936-1-,
Flow was through a 24-6-4 th inch
choke from perforations between
9526 and 9,951 feet Location Is C
NE NE, T&P survey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 H. O. Phillips, 330 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey, is a wildcat location on a 160
acre lease in the extreme south-
west partot the county. It Is about
10 miles from Big Spring, and
operations are to .start at once,
Depth is to be 4,450 feet, and oper--

No. 2 Jones, 330
from north and2,333.25 from cast
lines, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing at 8013 teet in lime.

an No. 1 Anderson,
C SW NW. T&P survey,
reached6.020 feet in lime andshale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE,
T&P survey, got down to 263 teet
in redbeds.

TexasPacific Coal and OU No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW. T&P
survey, is at 260 feet in redbeds.

kwhere 13 th casing hasbeenset
.icxu tou ana uu no.

1--B Phlpps. C NE SE.
T&P survey. Is drilling below 253
feet where 13 th Inch casingwas
set

Lone Star No. 1 J. O. Haney, C
SE SE, T&P survey, is
preparing to run casing to 9526
ieet

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
2--35 Jones, C NE NW NE. n,

T&P survey, reached625 feet In
lime andshale.

Hunt No. 4 Harding, 330 from
south and east lines, west half.

T&P survey, is making
uuic feo icei in annyoxue.

uceanic et ai and Phillips No. 4
J. F. Winans, 330 from south and
714 from west lines, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 3,421
feet in lime, and operator is pre-
paring to run 8H Inch interme-
diate casing.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vealmoor'Townslte,70 from
west and 190 from south lines,

T&P survey, hit 7,580 feet in
lime and shale.

Martin
Stanoilnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port. C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, has bit turning at 7,235 feet in
lime and shale.

Mitchell
HanleyNo. 1 W. I. Barron, 1580

from west and2,001 from north, 36--
25-T- survey, bored below 6,250
feet in hard sand. This wildcat is
3 miles northeastot Loralne.

Sterling
Rutter and WUbanks Brothers
&JLJdjeJteJ33J)J&oja

south, and east lines, northwest
quarter, survey, is a
new location In the Pamrhlnl
Held. It is on a 320 acre lease.
Elevation is approximately 2,600
feet and projected depth, by ca-

ble tools, is 2J500 feet. Location is
about 10 miles west of Sterling
City.

HENDRIX
(Continued From Page1)

thrown into the chamber and
the hammer cocked when he fired
the shot out the window.

"I heard her scream. The last
thing she said was 'Honey,' " Hen
drix testified.

The defendant statedbe had
never had a disagreement with
his wife He denied choking ber, or
throwing a "head rap' aroundber
neck as other witnesses bad test!
lied. He admitted that itwas com-
mon" for him to take off his belt
and draw back at his wife.

Hendrix describedthe trip from
Sweetwater to Big Spring the ulght
Patricia Hendrix was killed. The
Hendrix couple was riding in the
back seat of a car driven by
Coleman Lawnon. Mrs. Lawhon
also was along, be said.

The defendantsaid be slept most
of the way from Sweetwater to
Coahoma. He told of stopping In
a cafe at Coahoma where be said
be and Lawhon discussed "the prob
ability of that being a prospec-
tive burglary." 4,

He said Patricia was shot about
two miles west of Coahoma alter
the two couples resumed their Jour-
ney to Big Spring.He said be held
his wile in his arms aU the way
to Medical Arts Hospital In Big
Spring.

I was shocked,deeply hurt and
couldn't believe it was true," be
testified.

Hendrix said the explosions Law-
hon told of hearing alter Patricia
was shot were causedby cartridges
being thrown from the speeding
car.

Lawhon, who is serving a sen
tence in the penitentiaryon a bur-
glary conviction, testified earlier In
the day. Both be andHendrix told
of burglaries they commuted in
AbUene during the week prior to

Harold Miller. Sweetwater1youth.
was the state'sfinal witness. He
testified that on one occasionPa-
tricia Hendrix bad askedhim to
take her home from a Sweetwater
drire-l- n.

He saidHendrix later came over
to bis, car to ask what his wife
wanted.

"He said no one could keep him
from doing anything to berandthat
be bad the papers to prove It,"
Miller said. He said he presumed
Hendrix was referring to bis mar
riage Ucense.

Otacr witnesses heard during
the trial were Air, and Mrs. Cal
Via Shlflctt parents ot Patricis
Hendrix; Mrs. Jim Osteen.D. E.
Cooper and Leonard Wittcn, aU
of EMlwater
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MACK KERCHEVItLE

Revival Is Set

By ChurchHere
Mack Kerchevllle ot El Paso is

to be with the Fourth and Benton
StreetsChurch ot Christ in a meeting-s-

eries, March 14 through 21.
He will preachat the regular serv-
ices on both Sundays, and each
evening at 8 o'clock. This wUl be
the regular springmeeting of the
Fourth and Benton Church, and
the public Is invited.

Mr. KcrchevUlc, who Is In his
late thirties, has beenpreaching
since he was a boy. For the past
10 years he has beendoing mis.
sionary work among the Mcxl
cans ot El Paso and theRepublic
of Mexico. He has done an out
standing work in this field. He
also has been very successful in
evangelisticwork.

"Brining Men to Christ" will be
his first sermonhere. It will be at
10:40 a.m. Sunday. That evening
at 7:00 he will speak on the sub-
ject. --God Hath Spoken." Each
day's sermon subject will be an-

nounced through the Big Spring
Dally Herald, and also on the
"Five Minutes With the Bible" pro-
gram each day at 12:45 over
KBST.

Two MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Two accidents were reported on
Big Spring streets Tuesday,a car
was found abandoned, and a hit
and run driver was traced by his
Ucense plate.

AUeted driver of a 39 Ford
which sideswipped the car of Max- -

ie J. Cole In city park last Sat
urday night was to havebeen tried
in City Court this morning. Cole
dropped complaint, however, and
will confer with the man concern-
ing damagecosts.

The car that sideswipped Cole s
Vehicle did not stop at the time.
It had a Utah Ucense plate, and
was traced down by police.

A late model iora was louna
abandonedon Farm Road 700 at

ioot Spring
cers said it was registered to
Robert Baley, Webb Air Force
Base.

Jessie Allow Merck of Lamesi
and M. W. Home, 109 Eleventh
Place, were --drivers of cars in a

t collision at 6th and Scurry about
5:45 p.m. Damageto Home s car
was slight, and the other vehicle
was not damaged at aU, officers
said.

An accidentin the 1500 block ot
West 3rd about2:40 p.m. involved
drivers J. C. Tate. 3401 West 80,
and Antonio Romero, Stanton.

JoeGomez Granted
Another Trial Here

Joe Gomez was granted a new
trial Tuesday by District Judge
Charlie SuUlvan.

Gomez bad been found guUty by
a Jurylast Friday of chargesot pos-
sessingmarijuana. His punishment
was set at10 years in the peniten
tiary.

District Attorney Elton GiUiland
said he agreed with Gomez mo-

tion for the new trial becausehe
neglectedin his argumentsbefore
the Jury to give a full explana-
tion of the law's provision for pun-
ishment In such a case. Motion
for the new trial, fUed by Gomez
attorney,William Davenport of San
Angelo, listed severalothergrounds
tor the request.

Houston'sDistrict
Attorney Indicted

HOUSTON Un Dlst Alty, W. H.
Scott was indicted by The Harris
County grand jury today on a
charge of "operating a disorderly
house."

Also indicted on the samecharge
were Lorraine Ayres, 28. and ber
brother. Curly Meyers, 25.

It was the secondIndictment on
a bawdy house charge against
Miss Ayres. She was convicted in
1851 for a bouse of 111

repute. Her attorney at that time
was Scott, then a private attorney.

CARACAS
(Continued From Page 1)

f

pubUc, Nicaragua, Honduras and
Paraguay,

Mexico has indicated it favors
some action to curb Communist
Infiltration in the Western Hemi-
sphere, but wants the VS. reso-
lution to include "any totalitar-
ianism.'' It also proposes "calling
for Joint action to be taken when-
ever "agents ot foreign Inter-
national communism" takecontrol
of an American state.

The U.S. proposalcalls for Joint
action when "(he international
Communist movement" dominates
or controls a state'spolitical insti-
tutions. It is the U.B, viewpoint
that domestic Iteds are as much
a threat to peace at are foreign
Communistagents.
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Dr. Lcland ForrestNamed
ChancellorOf University

Dr. A. Lcland Forrest
dean ot tho college at Ne-

braska Wcslcyan University has
been named as the Institution's
12th chancellor.

He will succeed Dr, Carl C,
B'racey, Wcslcyan chancellorsince
1949, who a week ago accepted
the presidency of Mount Union
College in Alliance. Ohio.

Dr. Forrest, known to many
friends hero as Aubrey Forrest, is
tho son of Mrs. J. A. Forrest, 1810
State, Big Spring. He is a 1928
graduate ot Big Spring High
School.

Tho appointmentot Dr. Forrest,
while not totally unexpected, es
tablished a precedentby the speed
witn which the wcslcyan Board
of Trustees acted in selecting a
new chief executive for their
school.

Forrest's name had been prom
inently projected Into the picture
more than a week ago along with
other candidateswhen it became
known that Dr. Bracy was con--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions JoeDcU Shelburn,

South Rt, Coahoma; Mrs. Alyno
DoweU, 1006 Nolan; Mrs. Jackie
McCown. City; ErseU Hope, a;

Wesley Holt. San Angclo;
J. R. Bowman. 627 Ridgelca;
Mrs. Annie Roxburgh. Coahoma;
Mrs. Lcoha Baugh, Rt 1; Mrs.
Norma Crockett, 1405 Johnson,
Thelma Ray Banks, 810 NW 3rd:
Hubert Carncs, Ira: Robbie and
Clint Johnson, 211 W 21st

Dismissals A. L. Huddleston,
Snyder: A. H. SeU, Garden City;
OdessaDavenport Ackerly: Doyce
Reed, Rt 1; Bernice Newton, Veal--
moor, Rt 1; Mclvln Blake, Knott:
A. L. Woods, 1001 W 2nd: A. B.

lrLZ UrU,!?l

DunaganService
Is SetThursday

Funeral service for Harvey Lee
Dunagan, who died here Tues-
day morning, wtil be held at the
Church ot Christ 14th ahd Main.
at 3 p.m. Thursday.

Lyle Price, minister, wiU offi-

ciate.
Burial wiU be in the City Ceme-

tery under direction ot the NaUey
Funeral Home.

Mr. Dunagan, who had farmed
in Howard County since 1907, had
been Ul lor the past 11 months
and had been hospitalized four
months.

Junior High Hits
Enrol fiiTenrPealc

jjLScenic. .Mountaln,OIfl-- f Enrollment In Big --Jun-

operating

ior High School continues to mount
Truett Johnson said Wednesday

that the total now stood at 944, a
peak for the year. For some rea-
son school officials hava. been un-
able to fathom, Junior high regis-
tration was off at the start of the
school year when others were up.
However, the gap has now been
closed.

Johnsonsaid there were EH In
the ninth grade, 303 in the eighth
and 317 in the seventh grade.

Youth Is Arrested
After Prowl Report

A teen-ag- e boy was arrestedby
poUce about8:30 p.m. Tuesdayalt
er a prowler was reported in the
900 block of Johnson. The boy was
arrested in the alley.

An earlier report, about 8:25
p.m., placed a prowler In the 500
block of Runnels. Both persons call-
ing the police describedthe prowl
er as wearing a sport shirt. Such
asthe boy was wearing.

The boy was turned over to Ju
venile Officer A. E. Long and
then releasedto the custody ot his
parents.

stdcrlng tho otfer of the Ohio

Crvstalliatlon of nubile opinion on
the part ot students,faculty and
staff In behalf of Dr. Forrest's
candidacydeveloped almost over-
night on the Wcslcyan campus.

Wesleyan Board President
George A. Knight ot Lincoln said
board members discovered a
strong' scnUment for Dr. Forrest
on the part of othersprominentIn
educational and churchcircles.

Dr. Forrest's candidacy was also
supported by Bishop H. Bascom
Watts and other key leaders of
Nebraska Methodism, by E. L.
Smith of Lincoln, long-tim-e mem-
ber and former president ot the
Wcslcyan board andby Dr. Bracy.

Dr. Forrest was born In East-
land. Texasin 1912. He is married
to the former Frances Seth of
Pavtnuska, Okla. The Forrests
have three chUdren. Aubrey. 19,
James,17, and Mary, 10.

He hold the A. B. degree Magna
cum laude from AbUene Christian
CoUege in 1933: the M. A. from
Michigan StateCoUegeIn 1940 and
earned the Ph.D. degree In the
fields of religious educaUon and
education from the University of
Southern California in 1948. He
hasdone additionalgraduatework
in the BaU State-India- Univer-
sity cooperaUve program and at
Chicago University.

His tcachlns and administrate
experienceat the college level In-- "
dudes terms at Anderson (Ind.)
coUege: Taylor University, Up-

land. Ind, and his work at Ne
braska Wesleyan as Dean of the
CoUege since 1951. In 1945 he
served as chaplain and counselor
for the Los AngelesCounty(Calif.)
Juvenile authority.

Dr. Forrest has written widely
for Journals devotedto higher ed.
ucatlon. principally in the field ot
coUegeadministration.He hascon
tributed regularly to youth Jour
nals, has authored four Sunday

erI.es for youth, and
has published book on youth or-
ganization in the church. He has
read widely and written In the
field of inter-relatio- ot reUglous
and social forces.

As a coUege administrator he
hasbeen responsible tor instituting
an evening seminar for faculty
memberson problems ot higher ed-
ucaUon.

He has set up programsof study
of instruction and evaluaUon of
effective teaching and a program
of study of generaleducaUon. con-
ducted two studiesin faculty wel-
fare and morale and has led In
the producing of two faculty man-
uals defining faculty-lnsUtuUon-

relationships.
Dr. Forrest Is a memberof the

Nebraska State EducaUon asso
ciation and the National EducaUon
assoclaUon, the NebraskaAssocia-
tion of Teachers ot Education;
American Academy of Political
and Social --Science;- A'aUooal-As- -J

soclatlon of Biblical Instructors
and Alpha Chi, the scholarship
society 01 the South.

He has played a leadershiprole
In the activities of the North Cen-
tral Association of Colleges and
Secondary schools, servingfor the
past two years as a coordinator of
the association'sstudy on liberal
arts education and as director of
its summerworkshop. Last faU he
was offered the directorshipof the
study program on a full or part-tim-e

basis.
Dr. Forrest wUl assumethe Wes

leyan chancellorship June 1.

Youth Who Camped
Out Now In Ward

The Big Spring boy
who "camped out" around Big
Spring for the past week is camp-
ing In the Juvenile ward of the
county JaU.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
Tuesday the boy was located In
a garagein the south part of town.
Long said the youth apparenUy
had been staying In the garage.

The boy told Long he was afraid
to go home because of bad treat-
ment. The JuvenUe officer decided
he could stay in the JuvenUeward
until an investigation Is made.

.,

Elks Plan To

Sponsor Troop
Plansfor sponsoring a Boy Scout

troop for Negro boys were mado
by Big Spring Elks at their reg-

ular meeting Tuesday night
A. J. Prager was. named InsUtu-Uon- al

rcpresentaUve, whUe the
trooo committeewiU be composed
ot Bert Korn, Julian Fisher, Oble
Brlstow. the Rev. Bill Boyd, n. L,
Hclth,.Dr. Frank DUlon, W. C.
Ragsdaleand W. D. Berry.

The nominating commltteo mado
Us report andsubmittedthe foUow-ln-g

names: Joe Clark, exalted
Cofer Jr., leadingknight;

Bert Korn, loyal knight; MU- -'

ton S. Knowlcs and C C. Ryan
Jr., lecturing knights: R. L. Hclth.
secretary; Bart Wilkinson, treas-
urer; R. H. Snyder, Ulcr: Glen
Gale, alternatedelegateto the na-

tional convention.
The elccUon ot officers wiU be on

March 23, and the new officers
wiU be installed by the InstaUaUon
teamof the Midland Lodge on April
13.

New membersInitiated Tuesday
night Included Obie Brlstow, Car-
rol Smith, Kenneth Manuel andDr.
Morris Dewarrcn.

Discussion Is Set
On RoadFinancing

A rcpresentaUve ot the First
Southwest Company is to meetwith
Howard County commissioners
Thursdayto discuss costs ot a pos-

sible bond Issue for funds to pur-
chaseHighway 80 freeway right-of-wa-

.
Officials said this morninga bond

Issue elecUon may be caUed Thurs-
day also.

James II. Kerley Jr. ot First
Southwest Is to furnish commis
sioners with esUmates ot the cost
of bond Issues of $300,000. $325,000
and $350,000 maturing during var-
ious periods.

Commissioners haven't deter-
mined what right-of-wa- tor widen-
ing the highway acrossthe county
wUl cost, but preliminary esti-
matesrange from $300,000 to
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THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Partly
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night and Tfeurtday
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Mother Prays For Burned Baby
Mrs. Carleene Chavtz prays ovtr htr son Randy In the
receiving hoipltal In Highland Park, Cal, after she had rescued him
from his burning crib. Mrs. Chavez heard the baby crying when an
electric heater In his room set the bedding of his crib afire. She
rushed Into the room and smothered the flames severelyburning her
own hand In the process. Randy receivedbad burnsaboutthe head,
face and arms. (AP Wlrephoto).

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCTLDINO PERMITS
Ctxm Rodriaoex,buUdtat addition to raaW

denca at lot KW Jrd Street. SIM.
Donald R Hale, remodel raaldaseaat

UN Wood. SMO.

H w Clawaou. dtmoUth imp at CO)

ru,t 12th, io.
Xattlla Yalta, remodel raaldenca at

le oirei, imo
UlEEANTT DEEDS

J L. Smith to J R. Orarton t ux. tha
weet e teet of tha eouth M teat oi Hloix

U Bucr Addition.
B. T Waltoa at ux UwDocald McKea at

ox, tha tut eo taat of Lot T. Blolk 1.

MonllceUo Addition. .
j E. chleholm ft IX to Howard U.

Xhrllch t ux. Lot IS. Block la. Worth Park
Hill Addition. I

Parted Homea toe. to Uarvln O. h

at ux. Lot a. Block J. Stanford Park
Addition.

C XL McDanlel Jr. at ux to Lucllla
Heeler.Lot 11. Block 1. South Halan Addi-

tion.
Jennie Abbott at Tlr to H. M. Tuekat

at ux. Lot X Block a, Jonea Valley Addi-

tion.
Ira Barratt to Laon Rodrtquex. LoU and

I Block IS, crtilnel lownalia at Coahoma.
Vlda Patricia Oooch to B, L. Barer at

ai. Lot 1 and tho north half et Lot X
Block a, Hathcock lielfhu AddlUoo.

Baolah Dirtniton to D. C. Trantham at
mi Lot a. Block 1. Parkar Addition.

John U Oaltj at vx to Arthur Barton,
Lot 1, Block ia. orlxloal townalt oi Coa--

J-- Ir. barratt--a- t aL to Ltoa Rodrlsutl. 1

Lou a. 1 and . Block u. orifinu w
alt of Coahoma,

M P Kay at nx to Ura. Ployd
tha vaat ao faat of Lot S.

Block 1. UonUctllo AddlUoo.
Kal E. Dord t lr to JoacphX. Baaar.

tha nortbwtil quarUr of Sactlon a. Block
So. llfcTC 8nry.

L. B Klnmaa at BX to Julio It. Bar-rar-a,

a tract In tha aoathaaatquartar of
BacUon 4Z. Block . Townahlp VMorth,
TAP Surf ay.

JoaapbZi Banar to John T. Bold, a
norUxaat euarur of BacUon a. Block SS.
tlliTY Atirv fnuluelalnlt.

MontlcaUo palopment Corp. to Par.
fact Homaa Inc., Lou 1. X , S. II. M. H,
and S3. Block X Stanford Park Addition.

E. W Lort t ux to Bor D. WorUy,
th. weal 11 faat ot Lot 10. Block a. Cantrai
t.k ArfrflflAn.

Tror Battu at nx to D W. Robaraon.tot
X Block X Lockhart Addition.

J. X BUaaard at nx to ZUUUa TaUa,
tha aotith M faat ot Lot t. block X Mornmf-ald- a

AddlUon. .
Jamca D. Tbomai Jn. at nx to O. SI.

Burrow at ux. Lot X Block IX Cola It Stray-hor- n

AddlUoo,
OKU CBS IK FBOBATE COCBT

KaUU of W. D. Laonard. Will admlttad
to probata. Baaala Laonard appolnUd

and Laa Portar, Prancaa
Glenn and WaUcr Ballay appolnUd an.
craUars ot catata.

EaUta of Dora RobarU.Win admlttad to
probata, and Docla Brown and ZSoua Wa-ta-

named Independentaxacutrlcaa. Rob-a-rt

Blriallnx. R. L. Cook and R, T. Ptnar
named appralaeraet tha eatate.
JriLaJJ LS COUNTY COUBT

UuaalawhIM Trucklns Company a X. W.
Welner. aull on account.

City of Bis Sprint a J H. Brunaonat nx,
defcndanU' aicrpUona to award o apaclal
commlulooara In condemnationaulu
OBOtBS IS UIU DISTRICT COUBT

jrk nraham va Houtton Ptra and Caa
aalty Inturanca Company, autt for eompaa-aaUc-

W U WUlUraa a Ttxaa Employera Xn

auranca AuocUUon, autt (or compania-Uo-n

dlamUatd
SlyrUa L. Coburn T Jamti C, Cobum.

BlTorca franUd
Uula Parmer Ti Howard Parmer, e

PILtV INDmUl BUTRICT COVtLT
Arlena Bampaoa ta RowaU Laa Sampaon.

tult for dlaorca.
Jtrry llomleld ? Joyce Bomlala, O

Torca rtfuaad.
Batty Qena Neal Ta JuUu P. Kaal, O

ejnraa eranlMl. Aw

I J Puilaar ta Cart T. Uayar. autt far
declaratory judimans ramoreu ei iu w
UUa and accountingon oil and (ai iaaaa.

UaiieUa 11 Jan ti Carl B. Ryan, autt lor

villi Jarrttt t. Aubray B, Jamtt,aull
dlrorce

i.tBKIAtlB UCENSES
Daild Black Johnaon. Bis Bprtnj, and

Lola Pay Mudck. Blf fprtaf.
Jerry Clyde Bcott, Webb Air Portebut,

and Paula Lynelle Cherry, Blf Bprlnt.
WUllam Luke Baumaia. Uardaa City,

end JenaJ Lyn Oandr. Blf Bnrlns.
Jamil Wilbur Utile Bis aprlsf, asci

Nancy Ann Whltnay. BU Sprint.
hfcW CAB BeoiTaiiurip. U Wabb. 1MI W. Srd. Marettry.

p. L, Pttereon, Bit aprlnt. Plymauth.
CUra Pool. M W. 11th. Port.
JameiRhea, Lotlnttoa, N, U , Packard.
A. V, Pueut, tot WW Wh, Plymouth.
Ban Bloom. HOI Bunnell Butck.
Janle Echola. Coahema,Pord.
C. W. McOomb. ItM Tucaon, OtarrolaL
CUarlee R. JtAyai. Mt W Ith, Cadllla,
A, J. Smith, Poraeo,Bulck.
J. 11. Oontmar,OardenCity, Bulck.

Gillespie Uranium
Find Js Reported

LULING UV-E-art Pogle and H.
T. Pipkin, two Lullng youths,
thtv have found uranium deposits
In Gillespie County near th. town
nf Raid ToX.

They told Hl Bridges, Lullng
newspaper publisher, yesterday
that they were satisfied that
the ore In Urge quantities
until they dug tests five or
feet deep,

"Tho ore becamehotter thaa a
firecracker," they said. They add-

ed that It of the pltchMend
variety,

Nnlln AlthaUS OR Whose

land renorted uranium flad
was made verified Um Mfftrt.

Ouy J. Calloway. Bit Bprtnr. Oldame-bU-e.

Jamai R, Chanty, H10 Runnela. Bulck.
WlllUm A, Bonner, Bit Bprlnt.a Meek. 40 DeUei, PonUie.
Ocle n. Slurry, 3301 Main, PonUae.
W, N. SlcClenahan.SOT Owene, Chairolet.
Clarence E. Diita Jr loa

rolat.

say

not
was

alx

wai

Mra.
the

Pord.

unpnin

Jack-- L. Watklna. ISIS Sunttt. Pord.
SS!Ur h. Bara- - " w- - l3"1. CheTrolet.WUUam D, Perry. IDS Lincoln, Cnerrolet.TP Coal and OU Company, Bit Sprlni .Cherrolet pickup.
R, E. Baumbardt. SOt Johnaon. Dodge.
Laonard H. LaVtne, 1S18-- Wood. Old.
Burnett Trailer Sale, nf r,rin r.n--
Q. Rankltn DUlan, til Mam. Bulck.

let SSck P' BJtr' Blf r11. Cherro.
Harry Wees Jr.

PlekUD.
1J1S Wood, CharToltt

iSU.a..Fi-- W,S- - f1 K- - ,Ta' Kytnouth,
Vcalmoor, OldtmobUanart Phmipa, TW Main. OldimobUe

OUTCfTaylor Company.Bit Spring. Olda.monue.
r. lu Aahley, 180J State,
u. ui jenuna. 300 W

Blckun.

Plrmouth.
3rd, Cherrolet

wrt n. Achard. Coahoma. Plymouth.
A. w. crane.Jig Runnela, Bulck.Daniel Z. May, 1111 state. PlymouthEmpire Southern Oaa Company. BigSpring, Bulck.
Coounaoui OU Company, Bit Spring

Pord Truck.
Jamei E. ditiholm, SOO W ltth, Cherro--

s. O. Bead. 610 nillaldr. Studabaker
o": .F cI'r. ChaarolatQ. aawUUe. 210 w xsnd ueury.

cuneaThompeon. 0 AyUord, Pord pick,up.
Arnold Unyd. Knott. InUrnaUmalplckirp.
Ruth E. Currle. Big Spring Mercury
WUllam J. swann. Big Spring. Olaamo--

a ejompany. MldlandTTtodT

O
221 W. 3rd St.

Welcome, District Delegates
of the Texas State Teachers
Assn. to Big Spring, We hope
your visit will be a pleasant
one.

RheeSaysKoreaTo Attend
GenevaMeet; He FearsSellout

SEOUL (A President Syngman
Rhee hn Indicated South Korea
will attend the Genevaconference
on Far East problems but Insists
"we must have Ironclad assur-
ances there will be no sellout of
Korea."

He likewise makes no secret of
1ils vlewa that the April meeting
"will achieve nothing."

And he voiced a "final wamlno"
that SouthKorea "cannot wait for
unification for endless months
while Idle talk draca cm."

ino Jouth Korean-Preside- said
his country needed further Infor-
mation from V. S. Secretary of
State Dulles before announcing Its
decision on the Geneva meeting.

"As soon as information Is re-
ceived I think we shall be in a
position to decide what to do,"
Rhee said.

All the major countries except
South Korea have agreed to go to
Geneva April 26.

Rhee gave his views In answer
to" written questions from the As-
sociated Press.

"Wo must have Ironclad assur-
ances there will be no sellout of
Korea and that objectives of uni-
fication and expulsion of the Com
munists will be pursued with dili

Dallas, DenverVA
Offices To Merge

WASHINGTON (AT The Veterans
Administration announced today It
is consolidating its district office
at Dallas with the one at Denver
and Its Atlanta office with the one
at Philadelphia.

The charge is to be started im
mediately. It will leave the agency
with only threedistrict offices. The
other is at Fort SncUlng, Minn,
District offices handle Insurance
and death claim matters.

The agency'sannouncementsaid
the consolidations would result In
an annual saving of at least

In salariesand there would
be further savings In rental costs.
Cost of the transfers was placed
at $1,016,000. This would Indicate
a saving of $8,000 for the first
year.

Assembly Of God
Sets Film Showing

Movies, taken on a recent trip
to the mission work belne done in
Guatelela,will be shown this eve-
ning at 7:30 at the First Assembly
of God by the Rev. Homer Sheats.
He was formerly a pastor here,
but he Is now living In Lubbock.

Qucntin Shortcs, the son of Mrs.
Slater James..lOi Presidio, is--

superintendent of th- field In
Guatemala where Rev. Shea is
worked.

vpz&e&zefyf
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gence and without compromise,"
he said.

"We do not like the Idea of a
conference and we arepositivethat
it will achievenothing. But If our
Interests are fully protected we
probably shall make this one last

Set
Total

Of
DALLAS UI Membership In

Texas Baptist churches has jump
ed 118 per cent since 1836 to a
record 1,307,052 members, theex-

ecutive board of the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention ot Texas has been
told.

Dr. Harold Haswell,
for Christian education among
Baptist schools In the state,made
the membership report yesterday
at a quarterly meeting here.

The secretary of the conven
tion's Sunday School department.
Andrew Allen, said Sunday School
enrollment In 1953 totaled 929,909,
a net gain of 43,613 over 1952.

A leading Baptistlayman, Carr
P. Collins ot Dallas, proposedat
the meeting that Texas Baptists
get together and build a self-su-p

porting, hotel-typ- e Southwesthome
for the churches oldsters.

The board members approved
Collins' proposal in general, re
ferred it to their benevolence com
mittce, and asked cost estimates
and proposed sites "as soon as
possible,"

Other actionsof the high Baptist
group Included:

1, Approved a recommendation
by Dr. Fbrrest C. Feczor, execu-
tive secretary for the convention,
to sponsor a world-wid- e mission
conference In Fort Worth in 1955

from March 21 to 25.
2. Named three new members

to the executive board The Rev.
O. L. Bryant of Spearman, The
Rev.--J. Dalton Havard ot Mineral
Wells and The Bev. Alton Patton
of Wlnnsboro.

Oil Accident Fatal
PLAINS. Tex. IB L. L. Duncan

Jr.. 37. oil field worker who moved
from Odessato Abilene last Sep-

tember,was killed yesterdaywhen
a truck overturnedon him. He was
standing besidethe truck when an
oil rig mast was being lowered
on It. His widow andthreechildren
survice.

cm
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HELPlor Coughs
You feel cooling,soothla,help from
the very first dose, doggiagphlegm

it loosened,yoaJireathejSecper.

CREOMUIfSION
GaeJXXBBrCtdrArt raatMtW

Dial 44261

You Get More for Your Money

in a Ward Rebuilt-Her-e's Why'
w

1) A QUALITY MOTOR tn a full teal factory operation.
Complete dismantling wom parti Junked every working surface prer
dJontooled to new-mot- tolerances.Finished motors tested. . -

2) A NEW-MOTO- R GUARANTEE They test like new wotors run lik new
motors.Many of Wards motors hav delivered 70.000 miles of repair
free service. You get a new-mot-or guarantee4,000miles or 90 days.

3) BACKED BY WARDS DEPENDABRJTY. Wordspick only finest mechanics
to trutall your motor arrangea fre check-u-p at 500 miles. Why take
chances!Rely on Wards 80-ye- ar recordof dependability. '

4) LOW PRICE BIG TRADE-I- Wardshuge vokmw make the prlo low v
lets Wardstradehtgh for your motor. You payonly a few dollarsmom

than anoverhaul cotts.Quality the utmosttn dependability fdotd low.

FORD-M-f RCURY . (1942-48- ) with yeur metertresWsl tn 149.88

CHEVROLET . , , (1937-54- ) with yeur merer treded In 132.88

Wrds Will Also Handl Tht Installation. .
Prices, Prompt, GuaranteedWork

Low

effort tn an attempt to persuade
our allies that the only way to
bring peace to Korea Is to finish
tha job that was begun when the
aggressorsstruck In Juneof 1950."

Rheo said South Korea wants:
1. Russia "clearly identified" as

being on tho side ot the Commu--i
nlst belligerentsand not neutral.

Z. The conference to bo two -
sided, with Communists on one
side and the Allies on the other,
Insteadof a round-tabl- e discussion.

3. Decisions to be by unanimous
agreementInsteadof majority vote

thus giving South Korea veto
power over any decision affecting
Its future.

4. Korean Issues "be decided
fully and completely" before go-l-ne

on to dlscusslneIndochina nnrt
other FarEastproblems.

5. No agreement that does not
call for withdrawal of the Chinese
from Korea and unification of Ko-
rea.

6. Red China "identified as a hos-
tile power attending the peacene-
gotiationsand not a,a recognized
stateattending the generalconfer-
ence." C
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World's
LargestSelling

KentuckyWhiskey
Yon'H Mca thacheerful tatteaitet top tsJm
Old Seamy Brook. and tt'a

popular Ken whkkeyl K .

Sunny Brook
BRAND

'Cheerfulasits Name"
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BLtNOIO STRAIGHT
WHISKtr

5rftWJLYJ!n?MID WHISKEY. 88 PROOF. 65 SttAIft NEUTRAL fPIRITS. KENTUCKYSTRAJOHT
BOURBON WHISKEY. PROdF. THE 0L6 SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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A?Bi ble Thought For.Toda-y- --g-gg

'Weeping may enduro for the night but Joy cometh In ,

the monung.,r Ps. 30:5. Millions havd imagincd'that
their world would always remain dark. Justa few days'
or even a few hours oftendispel tho deepestdepression,
God's love we have if we throw ourselvesuponbis mercy.

GardeningCanBe LotsOf Fun,But
Y!ou HaveTo MakeAn EarlyStart
This Is about the last can on beautlflca-tlo-n

throughpermanentplants lor this sum-
mer. Already fruit trees are blooming
and some,along with a few elm and

are putting out foliage. Everywhere
there are increasingsigns that the sap Is
rising.

This means that if you anticipate
planting shrubs, bushesor trees for decor-
ative purposes or starting a shade, you
had better act fast. Of course, it Is time
to begin foundation work for a good lawn,
and for preparing beds for flowers. In-

deed,some bulbs should alreadyhavebeen
in the ground. But In thesesummerplants
it is possible to delay a bit 'and still
make a showing during most of the warm-
er season.

When it comes to shrubs, flowering

PresidentSelectsCapableMan
To Be No. 2 Man In DefenseDept.

The nomination of Robert B. Andersen
as successor of Robert & Kyes as deputy
ecretary of Defense certainly will receive

approbationdown this way.
This is not becauseBob Andersonhap-

pens to be a Texan, but becausethose
who know him best have the greatestcon-

fidence in his ability. He has proved his
mettle as secretary of Navy.

The stepup was a little out of the nor-
mal pattern, for the secretary of Army
ordinarily would step up to take the No. 2
post on defense unless an outsider were
brought In. However, at the momentArmy
Secretary Stevens is embroiled with Sen-
ator McCarthy in a wen publicized tiff.
Bob Anderson's silenceprobablygavehim
the inside track.

He has managedto keep aloof from in-

terdepartmental rows, which is no sur-
prise to Texans who have known him aU
his life. Bob Anderson doesn'toperatethat

On Wednesday of last week the Presi-
dent said he was glad "to state that Sen.
Knowland has reported to me that effec--

akea-by-tha Repub--

iican leadership to set up codes of fair

unaand sen.t ergusoa,wno speaxlor tne
Republicanleadership,said that eachchair-

man of a committee, and Sen. McCarthy
Is oneof these chairmen,would be allowed
to decidewhither he would accept Indeed
whether he would even consider recom-
mendations that the leadership" might
zaake.

What now? The President ison notice
from Sen. McCarthy that he will not
mend his ways and be is on notice from
the Republican leadership in the Senate
that they will not regulate the activities
of McCarthy. The Presidentcannot,there-
fore, continue to "assume," as be said in
his statement,that "every governmental
employe in the Executive brAcn, wheth-
er civilian or in the armed forces,",
"win be accorded the same respect and
courtesy that I require that they show to
the membersof the legislative bodies."

There is a solution for this problem
of the President'sdeep down in the fun-

damentalconception of the American Con-

stitution. The founding fathers understood
perfectly the problem which for the time
being we can The problem
arises from the facts of human nature,
namely that cannotbe count-
ed upon to keep the lust of power within
bounds.When all the exhortation and the
preachingshave been applied, there will
still be a tendency in almost all men, a
strong tendency In some men, a vicious
tendency in a few men, to expand their
power until they encounter an obstacle
Which rhecks them.

The mechanism of the American Con-

stitution is designed to bring into being
checks and balanceswhich wiU keep all
parts of the government within reason-
able bounds.

This system of checks and balancesis
there as the final resort when pleading
and persuasion fall, as so often in human
affairs they do fail. The show-dow-n last
week was conclusive on this point, not
primarily becauseof thebrutal Insolenceof
McCarthy's reply to the President but
becauseof the openrefusalof the Repub-
lican leadershipIn the Senate to impose
any restraintsupon McCarthy. That mark--
p -
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bushes,andto trees,your nurserymancan
advise you on what Is substantial farein
this area. Fewestablishedandexperienced
nurserymen will recommend gctUng too
far from these oM faithfuls, and If they
do, you should know that you proceedat
your own peril.

Tou can get good advice from them,
plus that from several garden clubs, on
what flowers are best adaptedto this ell
mate andaltitude. More latitude is indicat-
ed here, tor many a gardeneris a hobby-
ist of the first water. It is perfectly natur-
al to see if one "can make a plant grow
that isn't supposedto lift its head below
the northern climes or venture a bloom
above the equator. You'll have plenty of
satisfying fun in your garden provided
you get started in time.

way. He has hada brilliant career as a
lawyer. pubUc official, oilman and ranch-
er. In addition he hasbeenof outstanding
servicein the field of educationand as a
layman in religious activity. Although
comparatively young (only 44), he has
beenanunusualadministratorof theNavy,
working in easy harmony with his subor-
dinates in relation to other services.

It is altogetherthat the President'sap-
pointmentof Anderson win contribute to-

ward smoothing operations of the vital
defense arm of the government.

Although Kyes insisted, and Secretary
of Defense WUson affirmed, that his resig-
nation badno connection at this Ume with
the Incident. Photos of
Stevens,at the time of his "capitulation'
announcementshows Kyes at bis elbow.
The Presidentwasn't happy over the turn
of theseevents and he may use a good
man who was in no way Involved.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Obligation Of PresidentTo
CooperateNo One-Wa-y Affair

tlvestcps-arg-bel-cg

Spring Herald

alaaWEirims

Stevens-McCarth- y

ed the failure of pleading and persuasion
in this case.

It Is the President'sright and it is bis
duty to check the invasion of the Execu--

b'rancntive offfie government by the From rushing
Committw. rtvprt to Gonzales, were to

have done when Gen. Zwicker had been
maltreated.He should say that it against
the public interest to subject the employes
of Executive branch of the .govern-

ment to McCarthy's treatment,that this
terrorism and intimidation are destruc-
tive of the morale of the government.
He should declare that the Executive
bamch of the government, while it recog-

nizes the valueandImportance of Congress-
ional Investigations,will not deal with this
particular committee because itis
the powerof investigation.Until its powers
have been curbed and its procedurere-
formed, he will not as Chief Executive
permit anyone In the Executivebranch of
ihp governmentto deal with' this commit-
tee.

The application of this check win re-
verse the field. The will no
longer be pteading,quite in vain, for fair
treatment. He will have acted to protect
the Executive branch of the government
againstabuse. It will then befet McCarthy
to find out whether the Senate can and
wUl enable him to compel the

to withdraw his order. There is no
power in the Senate,which could be exer-
cised In support of McCarthy, to coerce
the PresISent in a matter of this kind The
"leadership" would not dare to challenge
the, Presidenton the ground that McCarthy
must not be restrained.

The President's obligation to cooperate
with Congress and with its committeesis
not a one-w-ay affair. ThereS$ a correspond-
ing obligation on Congressto cooperatewith
the President. It is pernicious nonsense,
and a complete denial of the principle of
.the Constitution, to assert the supremacy
lot Congressand to claim for it powers that
can be abasedand for which there is no
remedy.

In the American systemno roan, no in-

stitution, no branch of government is a
powerto Itself, and aU are kept within the
bounds of the Constitution. This is done
not only by their own
though that Is so necessary but by the
checks and balancesiwhlch restrain all
powers. In the present case the leader
ship in the personsof members Know-lan- d

and Ferguson,being unable to re-
strain McCarthy, the restraint must be
Imposed by a check from the other end
of Avenue.

This Is the way the Constitution is meant
to work. It containsno preciseand com-
prehensivedefinition of the prerogativesof
the three branchesof the government.
The founding fathers were too wise to at
tempt the Impossible, which Is to de-
fine in bow men in the future
were to deal with all the conflicts and'
abusesof power that were likely to arise.
Nor have the courts ever laid down dear
and precise boundary lines.

The ultimate principle is simply that
arbitrary power is abborentto the Cos
atitutioa, and under It men are expected,
they are given the facilities, and they are
required, to resist arbitrary power when
ever U manifest.

How Is It to be determined whether
power Is arbitrary and is being abused!
It to determinedIn the American system

the debatewhich is carried to
the people when the exerciseof power is

ii Mf MtwatiL Wed, March 10, ISM (.becked, and the Usue has been drawn.
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HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

Sam Houston impatiently neared to by-pa- ss Gonzales start anew In a new country. It
Gonzales on March 10. 1835, mak-- and nead toward San Felipe, Har-- was he convention selected as
ing hasteto assemblethe remnants rlsburg, and Anahuac. chairman of the selectcommittee
of patriots who had gatheredthere At we convention baH In Wash-- to correct errors and phraseology
to form the army of the Republic Thomas J. in the final draft of the Constltu- -
of Texas. Rusk was becoming one of the tlon. He, therefore, soon to Join

At Gonzales awaiting arrival of mre dominant influences. Houston In the field in a role of
the were but Rusk, a Georgia lawyer whose Secretaryof War, is more respon--
374 effective men. barely more speculationshad proved disastrous slble than any other for final word--

than twice the handful of 182 who financially, had come to Texas to ing of the republic's Constitution.
died to the last man againstSanta
Anna's hordes at the Alamo.

This, Houston was to find,
the army of the republic,

supplied with less than two days'
provisions. Many were without
arms. Others were with trusted
rifles but no ammunition. Fron-
tiersmen, mostly, the poorly-equipp- ed

Texanshad no knowledge
of, military

another direction,
MeCarthv win th next messengers

jracwtaeJ&aXMnurJajLSe to

McCarthyism.

the

abusing

President

Presi-
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Pennsylvania

advance

becomes

through

Sfrtef

the

con-

stituted

discipline.

advise the makeshift Texan army
that the first great battle for Inde-
pendencehad ended with the last
Texan killed.

In SantaAnna's camp, the' Mexi-
can general.drafted orders to send,
the next day. a force numbering
twice that of the Texans.He was

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Excitement ran high in Waco on
this day in 1889 when CaptainJ. D.
BeU brought in his first artesian
water weU at a depthof 1.830 feet.

Alcording to newspaper ac-

counts, an estimated10,000 people
visited BeH's well within a few
days, and a steady stream of the
curious continued to Inspect the
site for weeks. A member of

Hnlgreat--
drilled

weU on two continents'"and more--'
over waters possessedcurative
qualities because their mineral
content and warm temperatures.

A rush drilling followed; with-

in three years some 16 wells bad
beendrilled, many of them with a

200,000 gallons a day and
one. dubbed "Jumbo." flowing a
million gallons each24 hours. Soon
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SAM HOUSTON, commander-in-chi-ef of the TexasArmy, 118 years
ago today approached Gonzaleswhere he was to assemble volunteer
troops. Ahead were we'ary, dishearteningdays; forming of an army
lacking both in manpower supplies; and a criticized retreatthat
was to only at Jacinto, of the great decisive battles
world

Waco's Board of Trade described Mnrf-,nn- W Rnvlp
the flow of the weU as "the DOyie
est and strongest of any

its
cV

of

flow of

one of

Axiom About Japanese
Wives ObtainsAssent

By RELMAN MORIN American young ladles, although
(For Hal the reason Is far to seek.

HJPW Vmilf ( In nnrth.rn r,.. i . .

Waco had gained the name of the . """ "' " "anJpan We e day , watcnea male is the most"Geyser City" and widespread ad-- woman-pecke-d

veruslng that the town's n , American sergeant board a figure m tne worid. ms WOmen.
thermal waters would cure stlf-- lraul ipuuweu " Py Jaf. .! -- ! - s i nKfs fffrl.
Wiiea jo. seiauca,HimDBgo, w r- - ... . . . Uon. have convinced
somnla, liver troubles, erysipelas "-- " - -

oracticaUy every diseasethe hu-- bund'e-- His bands were empty, lucky to get a date, andthat they
man body Is heir to TO" w" se4t near tile door-- re doln8 h,m " reat favor hcn

At least two groups of Wacoans " Ito lergeaDt Indicated that they agreeto marry him.
selred the chance to cash in " ak She hwltated. Thereafter, quite probably, be
this industry by building "nat-- t1 arouInd car-- ? h.e g!,'Ui.T11,!f!t,,hisatoriums" complete spotted seat up

vln tS ;wl went there. .UU wrestling with work and hand over hi. paycheck
health seekers. One cf these of-- bundle. w'"jfut ue,f"on,-- " be wante

fered the curative water, for sale Ume to time as the train boys, he prob--at

35 cents a gaUon for the relief nimbled along, she turned to look .ably wUl baye to fight for
of "Mmrtlnatlon. dvioeosia. torold t " sergeant.He feU asleepalt-- Vice versa, the Japanesewoman

" " " while and shefiver, etc"
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er a presently came is the most figure
down the aisle, loosened bisneck-- in the world,
tie, and unbuttonedhis collar. He 'She consider, herself very for-srnil-ed

through the drowsiness. tunate indeed to have a home and
I thought of the axiom1, coined husband. In the pattern of mar-lon-g

ago by while mm who live riage,'she asksvery little, expects
In the Orient: "The formula for to give a great deal,
happinessis to have an American-- When the master comes home
style bouse, a Chinese cook, and a from the office, she meets him
Japanesewife," with a low. g bow at

There is some disagreementthe front door. She removes his
about the first two points, but you shoes,takeshis coat andhat, runs
seldom bear a dissenting vote on for bis kimono, assureshirg. that
the third. The sergeant, smiling his bath Is ready --and dinner will
In bis sleep, looked like an ex-- be waiting wheneverhe wants,
ample. If be should decide to go some--

The figure for marriage, be--' where alone after dinner, she will
tweenAmericansoldiers find Japa-- ask for no explanations,no matter
nese women is, I am told, some-- what time, or in what condition,
where around 20,000 since the oc-- ba may return. There 1. no furtive
cupitlon began. Moreover, any searchingfor lipstick on his collar,
numberof GIs told me they would It Is a very high compliment,
prefer to take a Japanesegirl to and a sign of great affection, if a
the movies than date "the round Japanesewife simply say. of her
eyes. as they call Americangirts, husbaud,"be Is kind to me" She

This naturally Infuriates the asks little else. .

Arouna1 The Ri- m- The'Herald Staff '

ShowCalvesHaveNot Always

BeenKnown ForGentleSpirit
The opinions eontalntd In .this and ott.tr article, In this column art wlely ttm

et the writers who sign them. Thty r not to be InUrprttsd at nectn.rlly reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

Few people will appreciate the gentle
spirit and comfortable surroundings of the
stock show this week more than I. While

I lay no claim to the pioneer's rue, I
neverthelesswas an agricultural reporter
(not to mention (ha city hall, courthouse,
post otflco and halt a dozen other types
of reporter) In the dayswhen 0. P. (Pap-
py) Griffin beganto sow the Initial seeds
for 4--H Club feeding.

Prior to the shows, It was a custom to
sort of tour the county with Mr. Griffin,
get a few pictures if possible, and get a
low down on the calves to-- be shown. Pap-
py never got too enthused over prospects,
and looking back, I can see why. He
knew good rattle --and that these weren't
in the proper mould. He knew also that
not many of his youngsterswere at that
stage destined for showmanship awards.

I could never be sure whetherhe found
my company stimulating or tolerable, or
whether I came In handy as the official
gate opener. But he simply crammed that
Chevrolet In low gear and took me across
placesI felt had been properly reserved
for mules and goats. For a time I had an
accordion type camerathat put the power
of prayer to acid test. You simply esti-
mated the distance, hoped you were in
focus, trusted that all the calf and boy
would be In the picture and that nothing
would move until you snappedthe pic-
ture.

This wasn't easy, for I was no part of
a photographer,and least of aU in the
special field for livestock photographers.
Moreover, those calves were about the
wlMest critters I was ever privUegcd to
dodge.

To make sureI had everything properly
lined up, I borrowed an old view camera
from one of our local photographers (he
had more sense than to go with us). Now

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Politics May Be Tiresome
People,But Few CanEscape

I am often told that people are tired of
politics, that they are weary of the con-

stantchatter of politicians, that they would
prefer tp escapefrom it all. Of course.It
is possible to escape from politics by
going to one of those Iron Curtain coun-
tries where you can get shot for een
thinking politically. Hereabouts,politics
remains a continuing sport. Every other
year somebody comes up for election for
Federaloffice and there arc always state
.nd local offices to be filled and the

Is always high.
Now up In Maine, which is kind of a

solemn state RrtLpncsJsbeing
pitted against Senator Margaret Chase
Smith In the Republican primaries. Who-e-cr

wins the Republican primaries in
Maine Is likely to be elected, because,
generally speaking, the Republicans pre-
vail In that state.Occasionally they do not
and that becomes nationally exciting be-

cause the adagethat as Maine goes, so
the country goes. Is still believed.

The reason anybody runs against the
learned lady is that Senator Margaret
Chase Smith never could quite decide
whether she Is Republican or Democrat,
because she voted her conscience, which
ctn be variable. It Is therefore believed
that there Is a fair chance to beat the
lady In the primaries, although not a cer-
tain one.

RobertJonescomes of French-Canadia-

and Yankee stock. If elected, be would
probably be the first Senatorof French-Canadia- n

ancestry and in Maine, partic-
ularly in the northernend, that is poll-tic-s.

At any rate, the potato farmers and
the fishermenwould take It seriously He
is a graduate of Bates College and has
been active in alumni work.

Joneshas recently been associated with
Senator Charles Potter of Michigan, who
is emharassedby his running against a
colleague, so Potter let Jones go, which
the. latter was going to do anyhow. This
may prove to be more embarrassingto
Potter than Senator Smith's wrath be-

causeJonesis a particular favorite of Sen-

ator McCarthy.
In Illinois, where SenatorPaul Douglas,

the learnedeconomist, runs for
as a Democrat, the Republicans' think so

1

it.

BONN, West Germany When James
Bryant Conant, former president of Har-

vard University, Came here a year ago
to be American High for
West Germany, he is reported to have
made a talk to the top member, of the
diplomatic staff. He told them that Presi-
dent Elsenhowerhas stakedhis whole ca-

reer on bringing the European Defense
Community into being and, since this was
so, Conant considered that his sole objec-
tive was to help get EDC ratified.

Ratification of EOC is his story, Conant
say. today, and be 1. .tin sticking to it.
When be arrived, It wa. considered only
a matter of months before the parlls.
ments of the six WesternEuropean
tries would act and bring the defense
munlly into existence,which would have
changed Conant'. status from High Com-
missioner to Ambassador.But whether fi-

nal action will be taken in France' and
Italy remain, uncertain,with the likeli-
hood of a further delay until alter the
Geneva conference to consider'Korea and
the Indochlnese War.

The possibility of failure after aU these
months of walling has brought Conant and
a great many other Americans in Europe
and In Washington to a realization of how
tnuch they have staked on this one card

XAtVt-- .

If I thoughtthat thecalveshad been wild
before, I had yet to see terror and re-
bellion in the raw. Thoseskittish animals
eyed the tripod with deepestsuspicion.
Once I hoisted the black cloth over the
camera so I could behold the Images In
the ground glass, I could hear snort-
ing, bellowing mingled with, cracking of
boards.

Unable to perceive anything In the cam-
era, I wouM look up, and sure enough,
the calve, were bolting away on the other
side of the their young mas-
ters.

The process was repeated. It seemed
to me endlessly, until finally the crea-
tures were earred in a corner. While a
couple of helpers stood at either sideready
to brain the first one that bolted with a
piece of 2x4, the feederwould posewith a
yank on the nose loop. This inevitably led
to the calf's neck being extended and the
head twisted to one side.Eyes were bugged
and slobberon the lips unless the tongue
happened to be protruding In testimony
of near strangulation.

It was impossible to be utterly quiet
while I worked under the black cloth, for
Inserting the plates caused a clicking
sound. In token of this, I occasionally
came up with the fleeing rear end of a
calf rather than a classic broadside.

Today calf feeding has been developed
underCounty Agent Durward Lewter to a
fine science. Calves are better they are
as good as can be had and boys (and
girls) spend a lot of time handling, brush--'
Ing combing and leading as well as feed--k
ing. They do such a superbJob that even
Pappy and I, were he alive, could prob-
ably get a presentablepicture.

I think I shall be contentsimply
to admire the handiwork of the 4--H and
FFA exhibitors today and tomorrow.

-J-OE PICKM!

weU of their chances that about sevenof
them are trying In the primaries. Among
them are General Julius Klein, the pubUa
relationscounsel, who Is a friend of Gen-- '

eral Douglas MacArthur, and Edward--.
A. Hayes, who years ago was National
Commander of the American Legion.

Hayes gained fame by actively oppos-
ing the recognition of Soviet RussiaIn 1933
and, as head of the American Legion, to

Franklin D. Roosevelt"!o Jay. hls
opposition on the line This was a daring
thing to do In the atmosphere of the time

n.dliexHflyesjrecord-of-antltalinls-m

which many a must
envy.

Whether the Republicans wUl win in Il-

linois or Paul Douglas will keep bis seat
Is for the voters to decide In far off No-
vember, but meanwhUe there will be an
astonishing amount of politics, vitupera-
tion, excitement and anguish. Sensitivity
there is not likely to be much of. for that
Is a new trait In Washington where many
grown men dislike being slapped on their
bare WTlsts.

I do not yet know what Is to happen In
New Hampshire. It has been suggested
that the White House keeper of the gate,
Sherman Adams, expects to run In the
Republican primaries against Senator
Styles Bridges. Adams was governor of
New Hampshire before he went to work
for the PresidentHe was recently madea
speech or two to project his personality
before the people and be used the term,
"fear deal." which I thought was very
smart of him. but It did not take.

Most Republicans wul be very annoyed
with Sherman Adams if be tries to oust
Styles Bridges, w ho is a very big man in
the Senate. Adams, rightly or wrongly, is
disliked among Republicans because be
gets all the blame for everything that goes
wrong. If no one else is accountedfor,
Adams Is accused.He Is In the awful posi-
tion once held by Raymond Moley, Rex-for-d

Guy Tuguell, Tommy Corcoran and
Harry Hopkins. It was probably true about
Hopkins. As for Adams, he would do bet
ter if be ran, say after 1938. when hi.
virtue, can catch up with him and some
body else Is the whipping boy.

Washington Calling-Marq- uis CKilds

p,rr?: ConantMakes 1 ClearThat
America Is Counting On EDC

Commissioner

lot,'dragglng

Notwith-
standing,

To

Johnny-come-latel- y

and the ominous conaequence. li It cannot
be played.

Conant talks aboutthe deeply disrupting
effect such a failure would have on Ger-
many, but be adds that no other plans
have been considered as a substitute for
EDC.Thls is a point on which newspaper-
men invariably press him and In hU
twangy New England voice be always
comesback to .aylng that it Is EDC, and
EDC alone.

Report, rem American diplomat, 'in
Pari, has been consistently eptlmUUe,
This ha. been true particularly of the re-
ports of David Bruce, special ambassador
to the six countries Iw-th- e Europeancoal
and steel pool, whlcft would also be part
of EDC, Bruce is now predicting that the
French Assembly vtti take up EDO be-
fore April 25, the date of the Genevacon-
ference, and at least there wIM be a de-
cision, whether for or against the pact
that 1. the be-a-ll and end-al- l o! American
policy In Europe.

Conant ha. worked bard to establish
good relations with the Germans.He be-
gan almost at once to make speechesla
.tumbling and ungrammatlcal German
that ba. steadily Improved, as be has
labored on hi. accent at least an botrr
each day w.tjj a recording device,
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Marilyn Wows Movie Crowd
Marilyn Monroe made her first public appearanceIn Hollywood
Monday night since her marriage to Joe DIMagglo and her trip to
Japanand Korea, and promptly stole the show. She showed up with
a new pUtlnum-blond- e hairdo and wearing low-c- white satin
sheathgown. Occasion was a magazine's (Photoplay) annual awards
dinner at which she and Alan Ladd, with whom she's pictured,were
named Hollywood's most popular actressand actor. (AP Wirephoto).

SecondChanceCampSees
Gl OffendersMake Good

By TOW STONE
KAUFBEUHEN, Germany Iffl

Hundredsof young American sol-

diers who've Bone wrong are mak-
ing good at a "second chance"
U.S. Army camp here-- In south-
west Germany near the Austrian
border.

Convicted In courts martial
throughout Europe for lesser of-

fenses,they are sent here for re-
habilitation and retraining Instead
at to prison or bouncedout of uni-
form In disgrace.

The Army says 8 of 10 soldiers
tent here are returned to normal
military duty. Their average age
Is 21.

Kaufbeuren's prisoners have
been convicted of such offenses as
absencewithout leave, misappro
priation of Army vehicles, disre-
spect for superiors. Insubordina
tion or drunkenness.

They have been sentencedto con-
finementof up to six months. Some
have been meted out bad conduct
or dishonorable discharges, but
these are suspended when
come here.

The soldier offenders live In the

baVlor

Ladles 14 karri solid Vitlow
oold cats. 17 Jewel
Gold snake bind.

sametype of quartersand eat the
same foods as other U. S. soldiers
in Europe.

But the Army's provost marshal
In Europe, Brig. Gen. J. P. Hol-

land of Chicago, IU., says there's
"no pampering or silver spoon or
kid glove handling of the train
ees."

"It's a tough retraining pro
gram," be declared.

Then he added perhaps with a
memory of the brutalArmy stock-
ade in the novel and film "From
Here to Eternity": "There's noth
ing in this retraining program re
motely resembling some of tne
widespreadmisconceptions of life
in the Army confinement facility.'

Back Both Horses
LUFKIN IB The Angelina

County Young Democratic Club,
which sent delegates to last
month's conservative - backed
Young Democratsstate convention
at Mineral Wells, also will have
a delecatlon at a rival convention

Democrats In San Antonio In May,

Riding

GRUB LINE,
Witb Ffahklln

It may be the effects of an early
spring, but the Grub Line Riderhas
reached'the conclusion that there
aro more pretty women In Stanton,
Texas, than in any other town Its
size, or many times Its size. In
the whole, wide world.

Why, this spring they're even
prettierthan they werelast spring.

In T. E. Bentley'f' boot shop In
Stantonran into D. M. White, and
he wantedto know if the Grub lin
er didn't spend a wbolo lot ot time
over that way.

"Why I thought he lives here,M
said Mr. BenUey.

No, not yet, but If plans for
that swimming pool go through
we may mako the move.

Not that I can swim, becauseI
can't. Never been around enough
water long enoughto learn, andit
looks like I'm getting farther from
It all the time.

But when a fellow has a
daughterwho dives Into a pool

every chance she gets, he can't
always live Just exactly where
he'd like to. At that Stanton is
nearerthe center ot my Journallst-tl- e

universe than any other spot,
and I don't know ot a place with
mora good water with which
to fill a swimming pool.

Thosefolks over there aren't go-

ing to stop until they get that pool,
either.

Martin Vavra, in charge of the
Stantonunit ot the SCS, has been
named chairman of Agricul-
ture and Livestock Committee of
the Martin County Chamber ot
Commerce to succeed former
County Agent Ray Hastings who
has been transferredby the Ex-
tension Service to Brown County
as assistant in charge of kri.
tlon work.

Simultaneouswith t. . appoint
ment of Vavra to this r.ost, a plan

Inaguratcdin Stanton to form
a Junior Livestock Show Associa-
tion composed ot Individual mem
berships at probably $5 a year to
sponsor the annual Martin Coun-
ty Show and Sale1. The member-
ship funds would be usedto defray
the expenses oi tno snow, includ-
ing prize money and other costs.
There win not be any limit on the
number of membershipsthat any
individual or firm may purchase.
The cost of the annualeventwould
thereby be widely spread.

This Is the plan that is used In
Dawson and Borden counties, as
well as elsewhere,and is one that
enables more people to get In on
such enterprises.

County the Grub Line Rider In
for a membership.

Lowie Rice ot Big Spring Is
chairman of the Beef Cattle DM- -

of -- the- liberal YoungUloa-o-f-

the

the

was

Livestock Exposition

Otnts 17 jewel automatic

re-

sistant

Ssml-monthl-y

tern
and Ham

and

Sale to be held at Texas' A&M
College March 20. ;

Tho Littw Southwesternis an an
nua! contestof the Saddleand Sir
loin Club, a ahidnt nrffanlzatloa
in tbe Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment. In which the fitting and han
dling of show animals not tbe
animals themselves are Judged
competitively in the show ring.
along with the butcheringand prep-
aration of show hams tor auction.

Proceedsfrom the Ham Auction
will be used by the Club tor send
ing Judging teams to competitive
meets throughoutthe country dur
ing mo coming season.

Bruce Frailer Sr., of Mustang
Ranch In Martin County, Is satis-
fied there is great error In the cal-
culations of those weather and
economic expertswho are

an almost endlessdrought for
the Southwest as the world's warm
zone moves

They (tho experts) are dealing
with nothing but facts. Mr. Frazier
explains, and facts, he says, are
just a part of life. He thinks that
the "things to be believed" are
Just as important as the "things to
be seen,"and that there Is much
that must be accepted on faith
alone without visible evidence to
support it

For Instance, says the Martin
County rancher and scholar, it al-
ways hasrainedat the end of every
dry spell ana we can have the
faith that it will rain again at the
end o( this one even though the
experts may not be able to pre
sent any "facts" to support this
belief.

Travelers between Big Spring
and Stantonshould give more than
a passingglance to thoseelephants
ot construction equipment that
move tons of dirt up and down the
new highway grade at from 45 to
50 miles an hour.

Justa few feet to the south are
the tracks of tbeTexas andPacific
Railway. The railroad grade was
originally built through there 73
years ago and during that con--

Invest In A
SAVINGS PLAN

with
Benefits

Frank E. Wcntz
407 Runnels Dial

Ail Priet foetal Tm

Big Spring (Texas),Herald, Wafl., March 10, 1M4

stTHCtlea every lump f dirt and
every rock was moved by men
with picks and shovels, and with
mules ana scrapers,with men to
Oil sad dump those scrapers.

Tbe motorlsatlonand mechaniza-
tion ot has made a big
difference.

One of the menwho helpedbuild
that railroad grade and lay the
steel was the late Pat Brady, an
Irishman, who died at Lovlngton,
N. M., when a very old tnan.(

This month In The Cattleman,
Bob Beverly pays tribute to the
memory ot this man who knew
both Colorado City and Big Spring
when they were sure enough

towns with the railroad
workers and cowboys swarming In
and out (most Id) the saloons and
honky-tonk-s.

Beverly says the first time he
ever saw Brady was one day when
the two of them had a drink in
the oM Hllburn Saloon In Odessa
with Bill Kyle, who bad Just re

turned from Kansas City.
Kyle had thefirst automatic pis-

tol any of them had everseen.He
pulled out the magazine'and pass
ed it around lor MtpecuetuA Mex-
ican who wasalso In the saloonwas
Interestedsad crowded up closer
to seehew the gun worked. About
that lima Brady pulled the trigger
dischargingthe cartridge that bad
beenleft is the chamber.

The bullethit the Mexican knock-
ing him to the fleer. ,

That'stheway It works," Brady
casually, looking down

at the wounded man on the floor In
an unexcitedsort ot way.

During his last days Brady had
his friends fix him up with a big
comfortable arm chair.
He wouldn't go to bed.He said too
many of his friends had died in
bed.

He helped build the railroad
through Big Spring In the day.
of men and picks and shovelsand
mules'sndscrapersandmore man.
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Twenty-st-x young boy from Dtnton m up the choir which will ipptir hirt at tht Municipal Audi
torium Thursdayat 8 p.m. at the last Irt the current ttftts of concerts sponsored by the Big Sprint
Concert The group, under the direction of George BriOg. will ling seven different hum
bers. Nationally known, the choir ha filled nearly 530 engagement In the United State.

SchoolWeek
ObservedIn

Cpahoma
Katha McMlnn won the priie of

fire dollars for collecting the tnOSt

books for the school library when

the Coahoma High School girls
sponsored a boos: week la Connec-

tion with the observanceof Public
School Week. Mrs. Boone Cramer
nm the cake for contributing the
most books. Four hundredfifty vol
tunes were collected.

Elton Gmnand spoke at the
Wednesdaymorning assembly pe
riod. At the Friday morning pe
riod, a .skit was given by the en
tire eighth grade, knowing ine
comparisonbetweenthe school 100
yearsago and in the present day.

Following each of tnes pro
grams, refreshments were served
in the library bv the idrts of the
tkomemakfng class and the Eng
lish department Winning essays
were read by Beverly Meadow.
Sue Eodnett and Sue BOX Honor-
able mention went to tyckey Phln--

cey and Mary Massey.

Girl ScoutTroop 17
Works For Badges

Margie Roberts completed her
Tenderfoot reoulrementsat we

luoren uuime
IJftls g,,, prc-f-ag

Three girls completedwork far
first aid badges Under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jack a Wilson.

Members worked their
badges. Seven wet
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Denton Civic Boy Choir

Association.

Mary Ma4g a ret

McBRIDE SAYS
Early this year a young bari-

tone got a t50 scholarshipto help
him In his singing career. This
was very nice for ambitious Dun-
can McLeod. but the reasonfor the
scholarship Is even nicer.

It's part of the story of Blanche
Thebom, who a few years agohad

fine tnetto-sopren-o voice but no
money tor a musical education.
Some kind people supplied funds
and after three rears. Blanche

Dr. M. W. Talbot
SpeaksFor P-T-A

W. Talbot spoke benefits.Isn't rare you might
What Only often the nasslng-o-n

Do About 'Them How", quietly few
when the East Ward A met at
the School eareterlafor a Father's
Night on Tuesday

The Rev. Sidney Knox the
devotion. During the business meet-
ing, the following officers were
elected: Mrs. C W. Fisher, pres-
ident: Mrs. R. M. Stroup. vice
president: Mrs. D. R. Gartman,
secretary and Mrs Elwood Car--
lile. treasurer.

A. xirarrt- - well-know-n

ed" life" in the Tiour to interview
to presented confer-- ambitious young

bits, niwaiofGWScOTtTroop Arthur Hopkins; lamous-pr-o--

bas-
ketry

with
easy

JhmC

gram, accompaniedby Mrs. BUI
Griese, and room won the
count parents present

Airs. Dowing Is
NamedP--T A Head

Mrs. Woodrow owling was
elected president of Washington
Place P-T-A at a meeting
at the school.

Other officers named are Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, vice president: Mrs.
U. R. Turner, secretary and Mrs.
Leonard treasurer.

Pat Murphy, guestspeaker,dis
cussed. How We Spend Our
Tax Money."

Mrs. Bob Tom Coffey gave the
devotion, "Seeking
An meetingprecededthe
regular session.

ScarrittCollege
Study Of VSCS

A continuation of "CrusadeSchol
ars" was the study when the First
Methodist WSCS met at the church
Monday afternoon. Mr. Hayes
Stripling was 'the leader.

Mrs. Orion Carter gave the
prayer and devotion. Special

music was given by Mrs. E. B.
Eulek, who played her own accom
panimentas she sang. ThanksBe
to aod."

Lucille Hester told of her school
days In Scarritt College and show
ed colored slidesof the school.

Were served to 39.

Mrs. Gten Brown Is
Hostess Fora

Mrs. Charles Tibbel gave ex--
from a 1008 speech br the

late Gov. PatNeff. which U tha re-
ported source of Texans'bragging,
when the Spoudatiorora net In
the home of Mrs. Glen Brown.

Two guests,Mrs. C. W. Neeie
andMrs. Bill Anderson, were pres-
ent. Mrs. Donald Nellson was Intro-
duced as a new member. Fifteen
attended the meeting.

Ruth Dyer Undtrwent
Tuesday at Midland Memorial
Hospital. Reportsars that sheIs do
ing

ocado, teaspoon finely grated
mild onion (pulp Juice)

pickle relish, salt, celery,

paprika, salad green.
Metfceeh Cut avocado into

halras: remove seed and
siaak fruW floe and mix with on-le- a.

pickle and salt to taste.
Stuff celery with arocado mix-
ture; cut into Mnch pieces; sprin--

made a successful concert debut
in New York and was launched
on a road thatled her to Important
roles In the great Metropolitan
Opera.

The grateful singer saved her
money to repay her benefactors.
They said with finality that their
pleasure in her successWas re
payment enough. So Blanche, in-

stead Of blowing the windfall on a
mink coat or a trip to Europe, es-

tablisheda from which
eachyeartome talentedmusic stu
dentwill benefit. The fund has now
been awardedfive times.

Happily this pleasant show of
gratitude, expressedby passing on

Dr. Milton on as as
"Tonsils and Adenoids to believe.

When and is done So that hear

program

gave

Monday

Shlpman.

executive

open

To

and

akin.

about It.
Long ago when t was on the bor

rowing end, I learned about the
practiceof many businessmen who
when they lend to somebody wh6
Is temproarily down on bis luck In-

variably say: "Don't pay this back
to me. whenyou can afford It, pass

on to somebody else who Is In a
tight place.

always money that in-- No. en--
volved. Often Is time. certain
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ducer, interrupteda busy schedule
to seehim when hewasnewly come
to New York, greenandfrightened.

"I've discovered no geniuses."
the director said thoughtfully, "but
I do believe I've been of uif In a
few cases where discouragement
might have sent competent pros
pects rushing home.

Film star Bette Davis once told
me that she tet herself when
she's older, running around look
ing for young talent.

'An exciting thing to do would be
to help kids get In the
theater," she said enthusiastically.
"Only of Course you couln't just
choose candidatesbecause you like
them.You d haveto be selective to
do any good.--They'd have to have
talent, first of all."

Though she didn't know it at the
time, a friend of mine started a
nice little chain reaction once just
by keeping her mouth shut. She
Was rather startled years later
when a woman suddenly said to
her: "I've been paying off to you
for a ong time now. Do you re-

member probably you don't
a patientangelyou were back

there when I thoughtmy whole life
was smashing up? You listened
and listenedwhile I poured out my
heart to you. Ever since, in grati
tude, I ve been the perfect au-

dience when somebody wants to air,
his troubles. I'm Just passing on
your kindness."

It's a fascinating Idea that the
good deedthe doer forgets, the en-

couragingword, the helping hand,
go beneflclently on and on mltigkt-In- a

at least a little the freouent
cruelty of an world.

College Heights P-T- A

college Heights rTA win nave
a regular meeting Thursdayat 3:30
p.m. at the schooL An executive
meeting will be held at pjn. At
the 3:30 meeting, the second grade
under the direction of Mrs. Mau-
rice Xoger, will present tha pro-
gram. Pat Murphy will speak on
"What our School TaxesProvide."

BethanyClassMeets
Mrs. Jim Slate was hostess to

the Bethany Class Of E. 4th St.
Baptist Church recently for n busi-
ness and social meeting. Mrs. IL
J, Rogers gave the deypUon. Six
memberswere present '

THIS IS GOOD EATING
AVOCAA-STUFFE- D CELERY SALAD

Iniresuentsi 1 medlum-slae-d av-.k- le with paprika. Serve on aalad
green. Try this with the menu
below when you bar guests for
dinner. '

Roast Chicken Stuffing-Xrosrae-t

Potatoes
Le&an Carrots

Bread and Butter
AvoeaOa-Stufte- d Celery Salad

Apple Pie
Beverage

Yours ten? tfcl tar Mau bm. p. auy cositaUaa?fej pUUi 9am tcu tS ctL)H ccsta.

Mrs. DeVaneyGivesProgram
LHb f 'xUmuui DwMxUt l4MKiMWtl
I Ul VAA4I iui nunciuy ICI IUI 13

COAHOMA - 11t Women of the
PmhyterUh church rntt recently
at the church with Mrs, W. T.
Barber presiding.

Mr, c. 11. Devaney villi
charge ot the program on "tht
World Explores New Frontier."

Officer training class was held
following the program.At the bust
AIM hour the group planned a

with the money made from It to
go Into the circle 'meeting fund.
Eight attended.

- .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bales soent- a
Weekehd in Gatesvllle visiting rel-- a

lives.
J. D. Miller, accompaniedby his

brother. It. L. Miller of Pampa,
Spent a weekend In San Ahtrclo
visiting Mr. And Mrs. J. E. Miller
and family.

Wendell Shire and Dill Read.
both studentsof Texas Tech spent
a weekend here visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve
and Mr. and Mrs. C D. Read,

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mrs.
J. D. Miller vlsttied recently in the
borne of Mr. and H. H. Arm
strong in Westbrook.

Mrs. Burr Brown scentlast wrk
An Loraine visiting her mother.
Mrs. Spikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Achard and
son. Rusty, spenta weekendin Cor-
pus ChrUU visiting friends.

Mrs. Ray Fleemanand daughter,
Carol dene,of Snyderare visiting

Five Are
Hostesses
At Luncheon

Fire officers wives entertained
about 110 of their friends at a buf

Tuesday afternoon at
the Officers Club at Webb Air
Force Base.

The five hostesses were Mrs.
Guy W. DeanJr., Mrs. Richard K.
Graham, Mrs. Clifford F. Holske
Jr., Mrs. JamesA. Wood and Mrs.
William V. Wright,

The main buffet table featured
a spring bouquet of multicolored
knapdrsgonS. Fern was placed at
intervals on the table which was
covered in white.

Spring flowers floated in small
bowls centering each luncheon ta--

Mrs. Harold Hanson and Mrs.
Jackie Douglas alternated at the
Silver coffee and tea service.

Scouts Have Party
St. Patrick's Dar ni th thom.

It isn't Is when Girl Scout Troop 5

started

what

3

with

Mrs.

tertalned eight members and two
guests Mri. W. C. Turner and
Una Faye Meeks.

Ruth Coley and Betty Jones di
rected the games and refresh
ments were served by Melva Pat--

ton and Jessie Mae Paddlek.Ly- -

neiis nicuunn ana Hoerron Pow-
ell were in chargeof decorations.

.'A'

,

'

'
t

CROCHET

KNITTING
EMBROIDERY

HAIRPIN LACE
MULTI-COLO- R:

TRANSFERS '

Mmimfi &

her parents, Mr. Snd Mr. I. X.
O'Danlel this week.

B. L. Miller of FalRM ftpttt
Monday night la tfc heMa f hk
brother and sltr4n-Uw- , Mr,' 44
Mrs. J. Dr MUltf,

Ths Cokhoma Oflkr of atatieM
Star is sponsoring a knesk s4p
per Friday Vknlflg at th Mfft
scnooi caretena irom 0 w g, tm
public li Invited to sttesiand ft
tniai wm m tsrvsa ft n chhperpkfion.

tkkakf4iaMSkMBastSYss

Mrs. Petty
FetesMother
On Birthday

Mrs. M. 8chubrt was noaeftft
to her birthday Tuktdsy tvknlflg
by her dkughur, Mrs. Homer Pst
ty, in hir home. Mrs. Arthur fkhu-bcr- t,

sister-in-la-w of Mrs. Petty,
Ssslkted. . . ,.

OM friends of tht honotes wr
guests. They played "4." Winning
high score were Mr. Maggie Rich
ardion and Mrs. Beth Pike.

Other prizes went to Mrs. MUlla
Owens. Mrs. Bid Wall and Mr.
Josle Wlnslow.

Pictureswere tkktn of tha stom.
The refreshment table was cov

ered with a lace cloth and wa-
tered with a pink tnd green birth
day cake. These colors were used
in other refreshments. SfeamroCk
tally tarda were used.

Guests includedMrs. Mali! Me
Tier, Mrs. Richardson,htrs. Pike,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. Win
Slow, Mrs. Wall, Mrs. F. O AUsft,
Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. Owens,
Mrs. L. B. Kinman and daughter,
Mrs. O. O. HU1, Mrs. M. Ander-
son, Mrs. F. M. Purser. Mrs. C.
C Hate, Mrs. N. 8. Iden, MrS
Ethel Rhodes. MrS. John Foster,
Mrs. B. E. wlnterrowd. tad Mrs.
N. C. BelL

'Women Of Destiny'
IsStudyOtWMU

A chapter from "Women of Del--
tiny" was discussedwhen U WMU
of the HUlcfest Baptist Church
met in the Church" TUSsdly after
noon. Mrs. d. w, lioiaerman gave
the sixth chapter, MW6mtn Christ
Won From Sin."

Mn. Harvey Coffman offered ths
opening prayer. It was announced
that ths group would be ee duty
at the information booth during
the WMU convention which will he
held March 18-1- 9 at ths First Bap
tlst Church,, SU mtmbtrs attend-
ed the meeting. 'Mrs. ina Moatslthgavethe Mat
diction.

GlAOfBLEToMaet
Mrs. S. president

of the GIA of the BLE, has an-
nounced a called meeting for s:80
p.m. Thursday at tha WOW Hall.
All membersare urged to attend.

u
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PlceMat Sets
By CAROL CURTIS

Today's modern living calls for
summer dining and sup
per tables brightly decoratedwith
easily washable decorative mats.
Here are four prime examplesof
mat you'll be proud to use, phsased
to crochet!

Send 25 ctnts for the PLACE
MAT ''QUARTET" (Pattern No.
115) Color combinations, all In
atrucllons. YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing 38-p- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, every climate,
la addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Party Closes Knott
EducationalWeek

KNOTT Knott School closed
Its Educational EmphasisWeek re-
cently with a community party at
which time Mr. Lowe presented
athletic awards.

Card games, volleyball, dominoes
and other games were the eve-
ning's entertainment.

The freshman class operatedthe
coneesslon-stan- dr

In charse of sames for the
younger children were Mrs. Mot
ley, Mrs. White and Mrs. McGreg
or.

WOW.., A New CAROL

NEEDLEWORK

Gay Mafs

Should Cure Grouch
y DOROTHY H01
AP wtaia'k Belwt

U your husband 1 a morning

grouch, try ,kubU tur.
Set pretty breakfkit (kbit,

wear s gky brunch coat snd crsste
a sunny atmosphere. Then wkteh
his grlstly-bet- r mood dissolve.

it your budgtt won't stretch to
Include speclkl breakfaktmsts snd
matching curt klni for the bresk
fast nook, mkk them youfielf In
next to no time on your sewing
machine. A few yards of lnexpen
klve muslin, bright scraps' from

rag-bi- g snd a little Imsglns
tlon wilt do the trick. LoCkl lew- -
lng center experts have worxca
but the following directions!

To mske the breskfkkt msts,
with a gsy tulip sppllqife, cut four
pieces of fsbrle 14 by M Inches,
to allow a one-In- ch hem all around.
Measuring carefully, press hems.
Use the brtnd stitch attachmentof
your machine to hem the mate
heatly and quickly.

The tunes and pots are or cngni
red cotton; the center leaf Is dark
green and the two smaller leaves
are ereen-and-whl- te checked ging
ham. This color arrahgment may
be varied according to the avail-
able matarlal in your scrap-ba- g.

but good balance is achieved by
having the darkest color tor the
centerleaf, with the flower and pot
In a different solid shsde. .

Trace parts carefully on piper,
and cut for all p)tce mkts at once.
Bltte the Checked Side lelves In
position, then the stem. The flow-
er covers the end of the stem;
the center leaf covers the other
end of the Stem and the ends Of the
side leaves, snd the pot Ik balled
last to cover the ends of alt the
leaves. Work around the outline of
each section with the xlgzag at-

tachment tor your sewtng ma

RebekahsTo Attend
SanAntonio Meet

Lodge members who will attend
the Grand Lodge held in San An-
tonio Saturdaywere announced at
the regular meeting of John A.
Kee RebekahLodge 153 Tuesday
evening.

Those going will be Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Cole, Mrs. Charles Nevlns,
lodge representative, and Mr.
Nevlns. Mrs. Ahna George. Mrs.
Gene Harris. Mrs. May Darrow,
Mrs. Marie Horton and Dr. K. L
Brady.

Mrs. Haxel Lamar, team cap
tain, conducted drill practice.Mrs
Alma Pye presided. Thirty-tw- o

members were present

T&P Ladies To Meet
Tip Ladles Safety Council will

meerThuTSdajrit 2:30 p.m. at The
Settles Hotel, Room One. Mrs. D.
D. Dyer, Mrs. A. J. Conrad and
Mrs L. A. Webb will give the
program

CURTIS

GUIDE

AVAILABLE TO HERALD READERS

ANOTHER

.UiUU MPPMi

Breakfast
.j'

chine, trimming swty gay Meets
fkbrla with a small, sharp pair of
iclMon.

To mske the curtains, mmute
B inches extra in length a for the
top hem and t for the bottom sad
4 inches extra along the side (or
I inch side hemi. Cut your er
tklns to the final measurement.

Ui your bhnd stitch attachment
to put a hem In the bottom and
along the sides, For the top, press
In a tt-ln- hem and stitch, allow-
ing a atfc'lnch turnover. Hun an-

other tin of stitching l Inch from
the top for the curtain rod slot
The extra Inch shot wjll glte
a perky top ruffle, '

Applique tulips ai en tha plc
matk. Tha tulips on the cumins
will be half againai Urge ai thou
uied on the matk. In this cue,
the metappliquemeekures T Inches
high; the curtain applique 10
Inches high.

There are many appliques ap-

propriate for breakfast mats.
Among theseareeklMita with ham
snd eggs, coffee cups, wooden
spoons, and mkny ethers. Uie
your imagination to make unusual
breakfast settings.You'll find that
the grin from the faceon the other
side of the paper Is worth the'

Grand
Entertained
By Lodge

Sterling Temple 43. Pythian Sis
ters, entertained Mrs. Margaret
Wofford, grand chief, at a ban-
quet Monday evening.

Following the banquet two new
members were Initiated. Mrs. Es-tel- le

Eaton and Mrs. Melba Sue
Willis.

Grand chancellor II. M. Rain-bo- lt

was gueit at the banquet
n guests Included Mrs.

Vehna MIddleton. past chief and
temple deputy; Mrs. Sally Turn
bow. district deputy and Mrs. Ka-

tie Lou Ashley, past grand chief,
all of Lamesa: Mrs. Velma Bart-le-tt

and Mrs. Veda Newman of
Odesta; Mrs. Jeanette Henaley.
put supreme representative,of
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mrs. Ina
Maley. grand junior, of PeCOJJ
Mrs. Russell Hardin, grand pro-
tector and Mr. Hardin, past grand
chancellor, of Lubbock.

Refreshments were served after
the Initiation to 31 sisters and sis

ts by Mrs. Juanlta Fannin
and Mrs. Annette CampbelL

Decorations followed a St. Pat
rick's theme.

D a I m a r
Handcrafted Gifts

And 50 Different Workers
For Every Occasion

Hours: 9.00 A.M. to T:TT P.M.
5th and Young Dial

A Handsome, 36 Page
Beautifully Illustrated Book

In Full Color.
A New Spring and Summer

Needlework The Famous
Carol Curtis Designs
For Every Type Of
Needle Enthusiast!

A brandnewNEEDLDEWORK GUIDE including exciting design for fashiontccaaoorlegof hatg, bags,stoles,gloves; homomokerdesignsfor grnart rues,
linens, erdbrolderies, laces, crochotcd chair sets and table mate: aprons
galore; atunnlng winter-summ-er knitted sweaters! "Toy market" pattorng
stre especiallyappealing;the "how to" patternsof knitting, crocheting, filet
and hair-p-m lace are best ever! Multi-col- or transfer as the prettiest and
most usable ever designed!In this NEEDLEWORK QUIpE, you'll find theright design for every use,every age, every season.Got your copy now atyour handy referencefor all your needleworkneeds!

ONLY 25c - ORDER TODAY

ADDRESS: CAROL CURTIS, BIG SPRING HERALD

Chief

GuideTo

Box229,MadisonSquareGardenStation

NewYork,10,NewYork
.t - :

FEATURE OF: THE HEltALD
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Show Day
Show diy li busy dty for H Club membert at they apply them-iilv- tt

to dozens of tasks that mutt be performed before the live-

stock entriescan be parlded before the Judge. In the top picture,
R. L. Ralls of Bigj Spring gives his son, Larry Don, a hndln pre-
paring a lamb for the show arena. At bottom, Freddi White gets
tslstanca from hit sister, Emma Lee, In grooming a steer. These

sceneswere typical Tuesday afternoon and this mqrnlng at the
Howard County Fair Buildings where the young feedersare exhibit-
ing their animals In the 17th Annual Howard County Fat Stock Show.

ChurchOf God Ministers
To ConcludeSessionHere

Ministers of the Church or God
re holding their annual assembly

t the Main Street Church of God

la Big Spring thla week.
Concluding service it tet tor 7:30

p.m. today and the speakerwill
be Harold L. Phillips of Ander-ao-n,

Ind., editor ot The Gospel
Trumpet, national publication ot
the church. The public U Invited
to the service, tald Rev. Max R.
daulke ot Houston, the presiding
officer.
" Assembly officer were to be
elected during a businesssession
today.

Officers ot the Women'a Rome
and Missionary Society of Texas
also are meeting here. Approxl
mately TO persons from all sec-
tions ot the state are present for
the assemblyand women's meet--

tns.
Dr. Gaulke Is president ot the

South Texas Bible Institute and
pastor of the First Church of God
In Houston. The assembly,first of
Its kind to be held In Dig Spring.
started Monday morning.

Eddie Hlckson discussed "The
Place ot Youth Fellowship In Your
Church" this morning on the pro--
cram of tbe two-da-y Texas Min
lsterlal Assembly convention at
the First Church of God.

On Tuesday's program Dr.
daulke fed the conference with
a discussionon "Ministerial Eth-lea-."

The Rev, Lonnle Swann, Swee-
twater Church of God, was chair-
man ot the general service Tues-
day morning.

John Kane, Anderson College
and Seminary representativewas
a arieakerdurlaa the morning.

Tbe afternoon conference was led

JohnWhite Attacks
Moltlboerd Plow Use

CHILDIESS UB-J-ohn C. White
aays the moldboard plow It the
"agricultural villain of the 20th
Century" and should be outlawed,

Tha Texat agriculture commit-tone-r
told the third annual rarm

Implement Show here yesterdayit
It "a sorry implementJutt spawns
ed dutt ttorms by creating a plow
tela hard at concreteJust beneath
she earth'ssurface."

Tha moldboard Dlow is tbe reg
ular turnlntf clow, which turns
over layers of sou or even uuck-net- s,

tbua creating the untouched
ar.4 hard "sole" underneath.

The disc plow makes irregular
cuts and does not leave a smooth
sitbsurfaco hardpan. It also does
nePtura the toll completely over.
Another device, the 'subsoller."
loosens the subsoil but leaves the
'plant cover virtually Intact.

the people ot Puorto Rico have
kua II H. citizens alnce 1917 when
tha Island attainedterritorial ttaU
n.

by the Rev. Denver Smoot, pas
tor of Central Park (Houston)
Church ot Ood.

A business meetingwas conduct
ed by Dr. Gaulke.

The ministers' wives had a rec-
reationperiod during the afternoon
at which Mrs. John E. Kolar
showed a film, "All American
Roses."

Mr. Kane was again a speikor
at the alumni banquetIn the eve--
nine. The Rev. Wayne Warner Ot
san Angola was in charge.

Harold Phillips, editor of "The
Gospel Trumpet." at Anderson,
Ind., was the speakerat the 7:30
p.m. service.

DallasM.D.s
Balk At Polio
VaccineTest

DALLAS WV-T- he Dallas County
Medical Society balked last night
at approving tests ot a new polio
vaccine here thla spring.

City health officials and public
school spokesmen have said the
tests-- would not be made unlets
the society approved.Society ap-

proval had been looked upon as
certain In some (garters.

After a meeting which ran al-

most two hours later than sched-
uled, the medical society rtletted
a statement sayings
' "Lacking sufficient scientific In-

formation upon which to bat ap
proval or disapprovalat the pres
ent time, the society voted to take
no action on the administration
ot the polio vaccine until further
Information It received."

Only latt Saturdaythe president
of the American Medical Attn.,
addressinga Dallas meeting, had
praised the Salk vaccine and ex
pressed hope It would bring an
"immediate end" to uollo.
. The county society left the way
open tor later approval.

Dallas County was one ot 10 Tex
as countiesdesignatedMarch 3 by
Stato Health Officer George W.
Cox or tho vaccine tests. About
s.uoo public TchoolsTnfl 3,000
parochial and private school

In Dallas would be
ellglbleTTKe liaUonwTde Testa are
to be sponsored by the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

Rio GrandeWater
CooperationSought

AUSTIN m Local cooneration ot
people along the Rio Grande will
be sought by two water agencies
in an effort to alleviate a serious
water shortage developing there.

After a day-lon- g closed meeting
yesterday, officials ot the State
Hoard ot WaterEngineersarid the
International Boundary and Water
Commission said they were In
agreement a serious Water short
age ls,iure to develop In the next
hi aays irom ton wuiiman w me
Quit.

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OP MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTe 969.75 On The
World FamousModel "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complete With Attachments

Also Modal "60" Tha Only Cleaner
Thst You "Never Have To Empty"

v

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Call bay Or Nite .

By Way Of Public

Annouri.ctmtnt

Per tha benefit of so many ef my loyal avfSMrtoft

at to my political Intentions for lfJ4, I can tell ytu
definitely that I shall not SEEK

Ntver tho last It Is my Intaillon ! re-

main active In pukllc affairs H oil cltlsana

should. I wll have an anneuneementH mke
tH-le-

r to May 3,

Thanks for your Interest tn me, I affroclato your
leyaHy veiy much. V- -

CECIL (Cy) NAIOJtS
' Yeur'Juatke Of Peeee .

nM ftUUetl Uev4

TT7T-- 7 iw4,i-'ft''--,- '.

IT HAPPENED

Uninvited Guest
BALTIMORE UrWehn d,

M wal brought'tato police court
to answer catrfe M being un-

invited in the bom ot his neighbor,
Percy Let Hardy,

Hardy laid he returned homeat
2 p. m. yeiterds'y and found Boyd
tn the kitchen.

"What are you doing here,
John?" Hardy laid he asked the
visitor.

"Walling for my wuV to com
home." Itafdy tatd Boyd replied.

"You ain't got no wife tiere,'1
the wltnesl said he answered."SO
I tailed the police, your honor."
- Now Boyd'a wife U waiting for
him to come home,

Maglitrat E, Everett Lane or
doted Boyd held in 11,000 ball for
grand jury action on a charge ot
breaking Into Hardy' house.

Long Time In Transit
s

DENVER Ill-B- ack In 1923. Miss
Annie May Straub, a Denver
schoolteacher, planned to take
some college course. She wrote
to North Attleboro. Matt., for her
grades as a student at the turn
of the century.

Tne high school finally, got the
letter last week, tha Denvrr Pnt
fcarned yesterday.

Meanwuie, Miss Straub,retired
from teaching In 1944, hd died
In Los Angeles Jan. 6. C

$100TheftMystery
pfTCItBlJnG, Matt.tiV-Polic- e

nave aolved a crime Involving thelt

it

vJgfiiivM '.l.B ill

HLtaev

tattaMttttttttttttttt

tMi'-jiVi!irvw- , tt-t- a. ww .i9Tff?'-j- f -- ir.;?ror naywffWj

ot 1100 but they don't know where
Happened,

fugitive from Shirley Ind
trial school a detention home tor
boyswas returned here yester
day en a charge ot taking a car
wiuivut Huuivru,

Police aaid he told tbemX of
breaktna-- into a cat Italian hit
Tuesday and ataaling S100 tefcm
the cath register.

But he couldn't tell where the
gat station was other than "within
a day's walking distance from
Fltchburg."

No htarbypolice departmenthat
any rtcord of the theft.

You Can'tWin
IAN BBKNAKDINO, Calif.

ut A,
applied recently for an old age
pension and was aiked to tub-m- il

proof of hit age. He Wrote
the Ceniut Bureau, which In-

formed htm he was born In
KUn, Ore., Feb. II, ISJ3
That wis four yesrt before
hit father wat bdm, Wtthtutr
styi.

So, he Wrote bureau
again, suggesting the strong
possibility of error. Tha bureau
informed him, he tald' yester
day, that Its records are ac-
curate and error Is out of
the questlon

WW's at W

If srnM
Wfl

"! .', -- n'"

- Mitchell
County the
State Highway the go

on Mitchell Cmmtv'e
section of freeway thla week. Pe-
titions 31 hameS pre-
sented the asklhg

to cooperate the High
Department In the freeway

project.
The was to nn

I

to
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Children's
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Blucher Oxfords

eaflaBWrm

Washable.. . perfectfor
theyoungsterswho are always on the
go. . . Springy crepe-typ- e sole with
red or blue denim. .. size4to 12 and
12 to 3. 195

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"
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In Big Spring
PRESENTS

AUSTIN KIPLINGER
AND THE NEWS
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MODEL LD-11-2

Was $449.95,Now

$389.95
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While They Last!
A Limited Number Of

1953 GE Refrigerators

At Special Low Prices!
MODEL LA-92-9- .2 Co. F.

Was
sasss

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg GEMEBAl ELECTRIC
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$229.95
MODEL LB-9- 2

Was 5309.95, Now

$259.95
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Ffewr FurnacesCtmf!efety Installed,,180.00
S0.0M TU Flew FurnacesIntuited .,..190.00

0,OM ITU FWew Furnaces Inetaltal 205.00
M TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

An old Greek myth tells about
Circe, an enchantress, who was
able to turn people into animals.
By the use of drugs and magic
words (the myth declares) the
changed men Into wolves, lions,
hoes and so on.

Clrco tried her made on Ulys
ses, but failed becausethe messen-
ger sod had given him herbs to
suard aralntt thn rw11 ttn4(or that, we are told the clever
leaacr wouia nave Been turned in-
to an animal probably a fox.

If TOlf and I were fnrrMt In K
changed into anlmah, but could
cnoosc inc sand in advance,I sup-
pose we should An rarofiil think
ing. Some persons 'might choose
o oc uccr, oiuers eiepnsnu, and

still others would hare different
choices.

It is mv CUM lhat foiv If n
would want to be anteaters! The
taea or eating ants is something
which grates on the nerves of hu-
man beings.

There are several Hnd nf ant--
eaters. Some live in Africa, nth.
ers In Australia. The best known

DATE DATA

Difference In Age
Not Too Important
By BEVERLY BRANDOW

Dear Miss Brandow:
Much has been said about girls

dating old6r fellows. I need some
advice on fellows datlns older
girls. I am two years younger
than the girl I date. We get along
fine and like each other verv
much. Her parents, however, ob--

Nixon Asserts

Gains By U.S.
PHILADELPHIA. (AT Vice Pres-

ident Nixon told a Philadelphia
Bulletin Forum audiencelast night
the United States has adjustedits
thinking to the point "where we
win now fight on our own terms."

Nixon, in the forum's keynote
address,said UJ3. armed strength
and military planning Is being
rearranged "to carry out that
policy," a plan which he said has
already borne visible fruit.

in, not. one, area of the...wnrIL!l
he said, "have the Beds gained
this year and in many areas
we have madegains-- For the first
time in a generation we are ex-
periencingpeace and prosperityat
the same time."

Nixon gave credit for what he
called this successfulshift to Pres-
ident Elsenhower, the National
Security Council, Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles and the
"Defense Department team" com-
posed of Defense SecretaryCharles
E. Wilson. Army Secretary Robert
T. Stevens. Air Force Secretary
Harold Talbott, and Navy Secre-
tary Robert JJ.Anderson.

He said theUnited 'States must
aid the Associated States in Indo-
china becausea Red victory there
would mean the eventual loss of
all Asia to communism.

He Said the present situation in
the Far Eastcan be summed up
thus:

"If SoutheastAsia falls. If it
comes under the Communist dom-
ination or Communist orientation,
what happensto Japan?Inevitably
by necessity it must become an
economic satellite In the Soviet
orbit. ...

"The loss of China led to Korea
and to Indochina and the loss of
Indochina may lead to theloss of
Asia."

SheriffFinds,Of
All Things,Crooks
In SeattleHoosegow

SEATTLE tB "Some of those
guys in there are crooks," Sheriff
Harlan Callahan said today of the
prisoners In his jail with a rueful
wag of bis bead.

He reached the conclusion in an
experimentby which Jail prisoners
were allowed to have television.
They paid for it by Inserting
slugs In a meter. The slugs were
okay; they are purchasedfor 23
cents each by the prisonersfrom
their own funds kept for them by
the sheriff.

What hurt Callahan was that
tome of the inmates were using
the slugs over and over again. He
said they would lower a cola into
the meter and theft; using wire
pulled from Jail brooms, bring
them up again for re-us-e.

Tho meters have been moved
outside the cells and now are fed
by turnkeys. The television stays
because U keeps the prisoners'
anddocile,Callahanreported.

TexasCollege Press
Contest DeadlineSet

MEXICO CITY of
Mexico City College said list night
that March 13 is the deadline tat
entries In theTexas Intercollegiate
Vnt Assn. contest.

The Texas associationIs holding
Its first inter-Americ- Student
Journalist Conference in Mexico
City April 20-2- Mexico City Col- -

(lege, only American-typ-e college
I la latia America is acUnf as host.

anteaters, however, are those of
Latin America.

The anteaters of Latin America
differ widely in size. Somo live in
trees, and have yellow fur. These
are only about the size of rats.

In addition to thoseof small and
middle she, South America has
anteaters which grow to bo very
large. These are known as great
anteaters.and may reach a length
of from seven to eight feet, count-
ing the long, bushy tall. The tall
makes up about halt of the total
length.

The fur of the great anteater is
chiefly grey,but thereareblackand
white stripes and bars. Somo of
the hairs in the tall aro from 14
to 16 Inches long.

What a head the great anteater
has! It is slender and rounded.
The head is only a few Inches
thick, but inside is a skull which
may be 15 Inches long.

The crcat antcatrroffer inn
danger to people. While under at--

iac. u rears on Its hind legs,
and can wound or slay such an
opponent as a dog by striking
with the clawsof Its front paws.

Tomorrow: Cinnamon.

5ect becausethev rftm . i.v.
older.

Joe
To each his own," or so the

song says.Age is not nearly as Im
portant a factor In dating as back
ground. Ideals, Interests,ambitions
and all-ov- er standards.It's not half
as hard for a couple to span a
distance of two years as It Is to
bridge a gulf of no mutual In-

terests or tnratW rilffn.n -- -
sonal standards.

Usually a fflrt Is harmfer riatln.
an older fellow and a boy or-
dinarily likes for a rlrl in ho hl
Junior, but, thank goodness, people
are au aiuerent. Tbat's what
makeslife interesting. If you each
enloy the other's nmmnv nA
don't feel gyped because 6f the
age auierence. I can't see why
it should concern any one else.
However, becauseyour dating ar-
rangement is a bit unusual, don't
go sieaoy lor awnUc. Time may
causeeach of you to changeyour
minds.

Dear Miss Brandow:
Should a cminla xchn ar wtM

about each other, but who attend
(Efferent schools, go steady?

Tnat dependson lust how "wild"
they are. It's more to the boy's
advantagethan the girl's, but even
he would probably find It more
convenient to date & classmate.
aim. wno cares about conven-
ience when it's one certain girl
you re interested inT

Going steady would cause- the
girl to miss out on a lot of the
parties and other school activities.
In every school boys and girls
make special friends and become
groups. The members of these
groups double and triple date.
They sit together In assemblies,
at ibe same lunch table etc.

Being tied to a boy at another
school can leave a girl pretty
mucn out in the cold at her own
school. She'll haveno boy friends
there and even her girls friends
won't be too close when she can
never be present on their good
times.

The boy suffers to some extent
but not nearly so much for he
can bring his girl to all his school
parties and Introduce h'er to his
friends and help ber to becomea
part of bis crowd.

When the couple break up, he's
free to ask any girl he likes for be
hasn't lost touch with his own cir
cle. The girl Is very much out of
circulation and oft times has a
bad time breaking hark in.

Dating peoplefrom other schools
is one thins: going steady is oulte
another. Whether It is wise de
pends entirely on whether the peo
ple involved realize the sacrifice
and are willing to make it.

Blonde, Pal Sought
For Apartment Deal

DETnorr lfia Mn-r- i. wits
DODV.tsIl halrrtn anrf h.r m1
companion were sought by police
wuijr aucr rcnuog we same apart-
ment eight times and bilking eight
umuts m 49s in insiir.

The pair rented a
iDinmem latt Krinav nniir. .if
and then advrrtluil li fnr nt
only 65. They did a land-offic- e

Dusmess ana iiea a nan now be-
fore police arrived to collect them
ana weir rental deposits.

PostmasterDelivers
Mail To Woman,100

LONG BEACH, Calif. UV-A- ctlng

PostmasterGeorge McMillln says
"anvona who llvo. n tu inn i
entitled to have the postmaster
deliver the mall on her birthday."

He madethis statementwhile de-
livering the mall to Mrs. Eva
Grace Emery yesterday. Among
the letterswif on (mm Protlifcnt
Elsenhowercongratulatingber on
reacning ner luotn birtnday.

Mrs. Emery, burn in Millport.
n, x di txen a wiaow tor 23
years.

In Pidgin English "grass'4 miy
mesn erass. beard, feathers,fur
or bale-- .
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By COB THOMAS
BEVERLY BILLS, Calif. (A

Joan Benny and Seth Baker em-
barked on a Hawaiian honeymoon
today and her father. Jack Benny,
was faced with an estimated$25,-0- 00

bill for one of the most fab-
ulous weddings In Hollywood his-
tory.

Benny, wearing white tie, tails
and glasses,last night led hla

adopted daughterthrough
the flower-festoone- d Crystal Boom
ot the Beverly Hills Hotel. "I'd
rathernot look so good and wear
glassesthsn fall on my face." the
comedianexplained.

Benny gaveJoan In marriage to
Baker. New York stock
broker and son of Industrialist
Harry Baker, before a crowd ot
stars ot atage, TV and movies.
Rabbi Edgar F. Magnln performed
the double-rin-g ceremony and ad-
vised the couple to "forget about
the tinsel of life and live for the
good things."

Billed as a tightwad on his radio
and "TV programs. Benny spared
no expense In tho wedding. White
lilacs were flown from Holland to
add to the white and green motif
mat convertedthe Crystal Boom
into a springgarden.DesignerDon
Loper, who stagedthe affair, flew
to France to arrange for an ex
clusive weave of brocaded white
satin for the bride's gown. Thirty-fiv- e

yards with Illy ot the valley
flgurlngs were used.

The wedding went off without a
hitch. The principals faced news
camerasbeforo tho ceremonyand
after. The bride's mother, Mary
Livingston, who had arranged all
the details, becameImpatientwith
tne psotographersand orderedthe
reception line to begin. ........

Bennyplayed jom
out He smiled weakly and made
some attempts at humor, but he
seemedobviously nervouswith his
role as the doting father. He even

Suitor
Kills Rival,
At Girl's Mother

SHAWINIGAN FALLS. Que. (A-P-
ollce

said a rejected boy friend
shot and killed his rival for the
affectionsot a pretty teen-ag- er to-

night wounded her mother and
thin ava h!m1f tin

I The ahootlng occurred at the
suburbanhome ot dark-haire- 17--
year-ol-d Colette LeFcbvre. Her 18--
year-ol-d boy friend, Glues Bouras--
sa. was killed. Her mother. Mrs.
Benolt LeFebvre, was shot in the
stomach, but hospital authorities
said her condition waa not serious.

Colette told police Bonrassahad
been visiting her and was shot as
he answered knock at the door.

Fifteen minutes later, police
said, Gerard Abel, 18, walked Into
the police station and gave him-
self up. They said he madea "full
confession' but did not reveal

Colette said she hadbeengoing
with Gerard but stopped seeing
him aboutsix months ago. r

FloodgateOpening
Dismays Fishermen

BOISE. Idaho (fl Officials at
Arrowrock Dam opened a flood-
gate yesterday to release the ex-
cess water from recent heavy
rains but they' forgot to warn
three startled, fishermen a tew
miles down the BoiseRiver,

Walter Collins. Boy Cook and
Jess Eversonof Boise found them
selves suddenly marooned with
their autos on an Island ta the
middle of the stream. They had
driven there only a few hours
earlier.

It took two Ada County sheriffs
officers, a crew of workmen and
a tractor operator to rescue the
autos and the fishermen.

Michigan Bill Bans
TV Drinking On Ads

LANSING. Mich. WV-- The Bouse
ot Michigan Legislaturehaspassed
a 56-3- 2 a bul to ban ue showing
ot people drinking beer and wine
In television advertising, it now
goes to the Senate.

Itcp. John J. McCune ot East
Lansing, a Republican who spon
sored the bill, said the purpose
was to keen children and young
people from getting the Idea that
drinking was socially acceptable.
He aald It was not Intended to
end beer andwine advertising on
television.
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JoanBenny'sWedding Draws
Big TurnoutOf Movie Stars
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orchestraof 10 violinists who ser-

enaded the reception with "Love
in Bloom."

The weddingbrought the biggest
star turnout within memory. Two
hundredattended thewedding. In-

cluding George Burns and Grade
Allen. George Montgomery
Dinah Shore, Ann Bothers, Jane
Wyman, Bob Hope, Eddie Caster
and the Benny troupe ot Dennis
Day, Don Wilson, Mel Blase and

Portland Paper
DecidesNobody

AUDIENCE

LovesThatJava
PORTLAND. Ore. (A Nobody

likes coffee, says the Oregonlsn
they lust think they do.

Becausecoffee and prices are
in thenews,thenewspaperdecided
to --try out tastes a tne brew,
particularly to And out about some
"extenders. That Is staff mixed
with.the pure stuftto.make.ltlast
longer.

So the paper's food expert, Nan-
cy Morris, brewed up three pots
and set them before a group ot
confirmed drinkers. One, pot A,
was the pure stuff nothing add
ed. Pot 3 contained couee and
carmellxed starch and calcium
phosphate,an extender.Pot C con-
tained two-thir- coffee, oae-tak- d

cereal fig extender.
The drinkers sampledbrew from

eachpot
Five of taera voted (or pet c

becausethey thought It waa the
pure coffee. One thought pot B
had It No one thought pot A. pure
coffee, was much good.

But all ol tnem agreedtnat
Morris wasn't too hot as a

coffee brewer. The stuff In all the
pots, they insisted, was weak
enough to fall on Its face.

Reception Really
Greets 16th Child

FESTUS, Mo. (A Mre. Ernest
Thompson and herSday-ol- d daugh
ter were metby quite a reception
committeewhen theyarrived home
from the hospital yesterday.

Welcoming the
were her husband,a
classworker, and their 15 oth

er children, the oldest ot whom
u 29.

Thompson, who said he waa aa
nervous'Over the birth of No. 16
ashe was at the birth ot the first
shook his headwhen a newsman
askedtor' the namesand agesot
the other children and confessed:

"Why. I couldnt call oft their
namesto save my life.'

" i " '

The number ot trailer parks In
the United StatesIs Increasingat
the rate ot about 1,009 a year.
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Bob Crosby. Only Rochesterwas
absent,being In New York for the
Milton Berle Show.

The reception swelled the guest
Ht to 960. Among the celebrants:
Tyrone PowerandLinda Christian,
EstherWilliams, Dean Martin, Ann
Blytfc. Ed Wyn. Joan Bennett arid
Ethel Merman. The guests were
treated to Frenchchampagne,vin
tage 1945, and buffet dinner
which included boned canon, wild
rice, beef Stroganoff and Caviar,
The cake was a flve-Uere- d atfalr
weighing 200 pounds.

Turk FindsSin
CampaignCertain

DALLAS, Tex. W Tho mayor of
DaUss,bankerIL L. Thornton, and
President Celal Bayer ot Turkey
engagedIn some lively conversa-
tion through an Interpreter here
on the President's recent visit

After answeringdozens ot ques-
tions from the Dallas mayor, Ba--
yar finally said he hadone to
ask.

"If Mayer Thornton asked bank-
er Thornton for a loan, would he
get It?"

"No," said Thornton.
"Hah." said Bavar. "ltiat'a a

sign you are going to run again."
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27,000Will Lose

Sight
ST, LOUIS W--R happen

through disease,accidenter simple
neglect, but an estimated 27.9M
Americans will lose their sight
this year.

The estimate was nttde Bf Dr.
FrankM. Foete,executivecfeecter
ot the National Society for the Pre-

vention ot Blindness.
In a press conference preceding

the opening of the society's three-da-y

conference today. Dr. Foots
said that at present rates 790,086
Americans who now have good
vision will become .blind before
they die.

There are about 314,090 blind
persons in the United States today,
he said.

The averagedepth of the ocean
Is 12,450 feet saya the National
Geographlo Society.
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SOAP BOX DERBY

RULE

New ftiles fiwfJft Rules
NOW ITS lASy THAH EVR TO MMB
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Enter theSoapBox,Darby today.Brg yo
latheeor mother to your Chevrolet Deeler'a , .

sign an entry blank and get your tree nuM
Book. Thenyou're ready to build your racer.
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Wia your local Derby, ami f m oenfseee
with othercity chwantonsira the
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WIND-SW- E P T An onlookerscrambles:for safety asKarl JacobssoHcareenshelplessly
through the air dsrtftf ft gale teal haKed a cefttett la Swedes.
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PERIOD JEWELRY Ensemble of copper bracelets,
ear clips and.neckletwore bj Breada.Heewas inspired by filaa
--Jnllat Caesar, aad by Gertrado Good In Losdoa.
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WA LKINC PILGRIM Walter Ernt. a German,
carriesacrosson walk from Monte Carlo to Nice,partof his two
year pilgrimage in Europe to "save the tools' of his compatriots.
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BRUSHING UP Famed vlollnlrt JaschaBeUeU tires
bis ld son. Jay, a few pointers as they start white-

washing the walls around their Beverly Mils, Cat, home. '
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BIRD TIPPLER Joe, beer-lmblbl- parakeet,dips
his beak Into beaker of brew at the Standard Hotel in Mel-

bourne. Australia, whereho U ft favorite of the easterners.
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Is U. S. Ambassador to Sandl'
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KansasUpset
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YC-lU- ttMDnty ensspotremainedto be filled In the roundot lfc In the NCAA basketball tourneys
today and thatvacancy la the result ot firm of the tnnit stunning unset in Biff Seven history.

Missouri, with a mediocre 54 record In conference play, surgedfrom behind in the third quarter to
defeatDr. Phojr Allen's KansasJavhawks. 70-6- last nl&ht and sent the loop Into a deadlockfor first place.

Now both Kansasand Colorado boast10--2 record and the NCAA representativewill be decided by a
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The1Army Gets A SecondBaseman
Billy Martin, New York Yankee's second basemanand world series
hero, right. Is inducted Into the United StatesArmy In San Frsn-clse-o

by Capt Jack I. Jones.Martin was Just getting the kinks out
of hi arm In spring training in Florida when Uncle called. (AP
Wlrephoto).

m

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Recently, this window reportedJames(Teddy-Bea-r) Slate's weight

at 230 pounds.r i rmr Th i.d whr.ni nmhablv hstilavlna regular tackle
for the Big Spring Steersnext autumn, weighs 263 pounds, or there,
about.He's buUt like a fire-plu- g. He'll prove a very difficult objectfor
enemy iootballers to move.

Teddy-Be-ar Is even bigger (though not as tall) as Pete Rasmus-se- n,

anotherSteer tackle, Pete weighs only 253 pounds.

Ticket salesfor the ninth annual Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball Tour-

namentheld here recently amounted to. MSUO TournamentDirector

Arah Phillips saysproceeds would have been bigger still had the girls

bad time to get out and sell tickets.

PepperMartin, Big Spring'sbisebill boss, thought he had. lined

up two promising players to come here and play for him this sum-

mer. .. .n,.lrnt hilr doren telegrami fall collect; requeuing
niv and Peonermet most of their demands, In In belief they w

h,,nS.eilnsj'word. They had 'decided'to play He

that In all probability, the two wereinlno: his offerrto
I!: k!m.? n, out of another club, with which the two finally

'Theirs Is an old baseball trick. It still works, too. though not for
the best Interestsof baseball, which Is In grim battle for survival.

Martin hasbeen in baseball long enough not to let such a thing

worry him, however. He'll keep looking until he finds what he wants.
, .

Dean Franks, the hurler passedoff as a Joke by some
League despite the fact that he won 30

gamTs
porta

taiInVlimgnorn League, might Juststick with Oklahoma City of

to,He?ttlchbaseball managers like), durable (uetoihteta
assetthat won t hurthim).

bis favor) and a wiUlng worker (certainly an
.

The All-Tex- as Junior College Conference team you might have
players who performedon local courts.

Th;quartetaar;Rooster Emerson end Robert Burrow of ton
Morrlsklth Lane of Frank Phillips and Cecil Holloway of Ama--

Other members of the tesmwere Myers and Roger Tasch, Sen

Antonio' JC-- Rod Z.ch.ry. Jtx.rk.na, Bill Brophy and Clinton John-

son, Alien Academy; and South Texas.

had better won-lo- st rccordi (for the

M.JeSlfrfotoWttat competed in the Region V Tourna-

ment in Amartlto last weekend.

stellar defensive tackle of the 1953 Big Spring Steers,
toattSSNew Mi A&M asLa. Cruces startingin Septembeer.

Plan. nd work atli.-i- i tnri school six months.he"nT,ngGrounds &S&i3ito earn a degree but au own
It'll take him five years
way.

Earlcy was one of the most under-rate- d playersIn the local lineup.

Texans
In TourneyTest

HUTCHINSON, Kan. W-T- wo

Southern teams have emergedas

the ones most likely to fight it out

for the National Junior College

Basketball championship.
They are Northeast Mississippi

ot Booneville, Miss., ana win mw
rtm nl JarVuuivtlle. TeX.

Northeast Mississippi battered.
Ft. Lewis W&M of Hesperus,Colo.,
84-6- In one of tho six flrstfound
0m, nlnvrri veaterday.

Lon Morris esslly disposed ot

Falrbur, Neb., 82-5- showing two
high scorers. James Emerson

Yearlings Split .

Volley Ball Set
nrtADY (SC) r-- Bla SpringJun

ior Hlch KlrU volley ball steams
spilt two jtames with local teams
here Tuesday afternoon.

Anna Smlth'a Eighth Praders
fram HI if Sarins? won. 44-3- but
the visiting, Seventh Orade team
ln,f K9.1B.'

In the Kfgkth Grade game. NiU
Farquhstjef,Big Sprjng and YeUna
Chapman each had W points,

Helen Seyd led le 1 Splic-
ers In taV SeventhGrade engage-
ment with ala point. HeteaSmith
hmA 93 far OridV.

The two Big1 Spring sextets will
mext see action agalntt Lames
lh Kin Sorine-- next Monday, The
first gam will U played at 3:M
p.m.

made 29 points and Bob Burrows

25 for the Texans.

en.

The day's top scorerwas Charles
Floyd ot Northeast Mississippi

with. 35.
The tourney Is a double elimina-

tion affair, so the losers have one
more chance.

Todays schedule (all times
Central Standard);

(First round)
2 p.m. Moberly, Mo., vs Cen

tralis, Ul.
3:45 p.m.Trenton, N.J.. vs

Campbell. Bute's Creek, N.C.
(Second round)
6 p.m. Drewton-J'ark-er ya Blx.

marck (loser eliminated).
7:45 p.m. Arkansas city

Hahnlbal-L- a grange,
8:3; p,m, Snow College

Northeast Mississippi.

AggiesTurn Back
Sam Houston, 14--5

COLLEGE STATION ItV-Rti- let

Hurler Lou Little got major credit
at the Texas Ajtgtei Wealed the
Bam stoueioB sKars.au. it-s- . yes
terday la a base
ball game,

WUta tke Asles feeklnd 4--7. Little
came ea la the fifth, set the Bear
kats down with one hit andone run
while his teammates scored 10
rum,

Slows
Down NCAA Pairings

Impressive

draw from a hat lato today in the
KansasCity office of ReevesPeters,
executivesecretary'of the Big Sev

A question that had been puz
zling the expertsfor the past two
weeks also was answered when
Kentucky, winner of the. South-
eastern. Conference, withdraw
from the NCAA -- Tournament be-
cause its three big stars were' in-
eligible. Without Cliff Ilagan,
Frank Ramsey and, Lou Tsloro-poulo-s,

who are not permitted to
perform in NCAA postseasoncom-
petition because they are gradu-
ate students, the Wildcats couldn't;
hope to win the tournament

They capturedthe league crown
last night in a playoff with Louis
iana Sta', 63-5- and Immediately
announced they would bypassthe
NCAA. Louisiana State, which fin
ished theloop seasonwith a 14-- 0

slate, the sameas Kentucky, wai
given the berth.

Kentucky, No. j team In the
country, went unbeaten in 25
games, a, record achievedby few
schools over the years.

One other conferencechampion
was decided when Cornell whipped
Princeton, 46-4- In a playoff for
tne ivy League title. SantaClara,
Penn State,Notre Dame, Bradley
and Idaho Stategainedtheir round
of 16 berths In the tournament

Cornell had not won an Ivy
League championship since 1924.
Henry Buncom. a substitute,made
lust one field goal and that was
the winning one, with exactly one
secondto go.

Santa Clara won a 73-6-4 victory
over TexasTech, and Idaho StateJ

scoreda 77-7-5 triumph over Seattle,
at Coryallls, Ore, Jn overtime.
This was another major reversal
In view ot the fact that Seattle
had run up a 26-ga- winning
streaksince losing its opener.

At Fort' Wayne, Ind., Penn
State turned back Toledo, 62-5-0.

with a late scoring burst and
Notre Dame whipped Loyola of
the South, 80-7- for its 17th
siraignt.

In the single same at Peoria.
Bradley rolled over Oklahoma City,
61-5- 5, on the strength of Bob Car
ney's 27 points.

Now here Is how the round of
16 shapesup Friday andSaturday:

Navy vs. Cornell and North Car-
olina State vs. La Salle at Phila-
delphia.

Penn State vs. LSU and Notre
Dame vs. Indiana at Iowa City.

Bradley vs. CKlf
vs. Oklahoma atflltl-i- J sT"1EbV

Stillwater. Okla.
SantjL .Clara, jrav Colorado --A&M

and Idaho Statevs. Southern Cali
fornia at Corvallis, Ore.

The National Invitation Tourna-
ment in Madison Square Garden
went according to form last night
as Duquesneand Holy
Cross gained the semifinal round.
The Dukes won a struggle from
St Francis of Loretto, Pa., ,-

vs

wnue iioiy cross crushedSt Fran-
cis ot Brooklyn, 83-6-

Eight schools moved along In
the NAIA (small college) Tourna-
ment at KansasCity. Last night's
results included Geneva (Pa.) S3.
Indiana State 82; LawrenceTech
(Mich.) 75, Carroll (Wis.) 70;
SoutheasternOklahoma 68, Mon

vs

tana 62r Pasadena (.Calif.) 79,
Bridgeport (Conn.).60; Southeast
Louisiana 77. Georgetown (Ky.)
76; St Benedict's (Kan.) 68, East
Carolina 61; Gustavus Adolphus
104, Mississippi souuern 64; st
Ambrose (Iowa) 77, North Dakota
70.

Gil Turner May

Drop To 147s.
PmLADELPHIA (A PhUadel

phla's Gil Turner, a welterweight
turned middleweight may reverse
the procedure If be Is upset by
Oakland Bobby Jones In
their nationally televised (CBS) 10
round scrap at the arena.

Turner's manager,George KaU,
says he's seriously thinking oi
dropping his tiger back Into the
147 pound ranks even If be wins,

Kats Is thinking ot welter champ
Kid Gavllan winning the middle-
weight title from Bobo Olson
their coming fight He reasonsthat
Qavilan will then vacate the
terweight field and that Turner
can handle the best of the 147
pound challengers.

Turner should be at least a 3--1
favorite at 9 pjn. (C) fight
time. His record of 42 wine In 40
fights ad bis, more potent sock
figure to be too much tor the
Journeyman tighter from

Air ForceTourney
UnderWayToday

WICHITA FALLS ID-- The Air
Force Southwest Conference
Basketball Tournanent was to
open here today with eight teams
enterea.

The tourney continues through
Saturdaywith the winner advanc
ing to the World-Wid- e Air Force
Meet set for Coca.Fla., April 0.

first reua pairings tne
douW-tllmteti- mtt here found
we lewewtae matcneai

Lackland Air Force suse vs
Blg AFB.

Sheppard AFB vs Brgtr
Jatb.

Walker AFB (Xoiwcll, N, M.)
vs Carswell AFB.

I EUingtea AFB va Kelly AFB,- -

One-Legg-
ed Men

Are Mastering

Art Of Skiing
By RALPH HOVIS

BIG BEAR LAKE, Calif.
challenging, art of skiing

tough enoughfor a normal person
to learn Is being mastered by a
group of determined onotlcgged
men.

Like other groups In the area
they're taklns instruction, but
there's a difference: the nicmbcrs
of this, bunch use,only one regu-
lation ski,-- with another on a
crutch.

They "are studentsof the Amer-
ican Amputeo Ski School, the only
one of Its typo In this country.

Its director, Scobee Smith of
Lancaster, Calif., lost a leg in a
bout with cancer two years ago.

The school. Just ' started this
winter, has abouta dozen pupils,
Including three Army veterans
who becanesingle amputees after
being injured In Korean combat:

The amputee skiers come from
various southern California points
to attendweekendclasses at near
by Snow Summit.

"The whole idea of an amputee
ski school,""said Smith, a senior
at the University ot California at
Los Angeles, "belonged to Bob
Engelicn, a former Army captain
and an amputee who died Just
three months ago."

"Bob saw amputee skiing for
the first time In Germany In 1931,
and gave it a try. He becamecon-
vinced thero should be an amputee
ski school over here. He got It
going Just before he died three'
months ago."

Strangely, one of the
establishinga ski school came

from some skiers who. said It
would be "depressing" to the
public to see amputees skiing.
Actually, skiers here now marvel
at the amputees' great progress.

"We can ride up on the rope
tows, make downhill runs, do our
turns and traverses like pros,1
Smith reported. "Last veck. I
even went through the slalom
course. And did some airplane
turns."

As for the construction, of, the
skis, Smith said Engelicn brought
back a sample crutch ski from
Germany and he copied it and
made others forthe students at
his school. "We use a regulation
ski plus the crutch ski."

The Snow Summit amputee ski
school Is sponsored by the Los
Angeles Athletic Club, which pays
the teaching and equipmentcosts.
Snow Summit provides the facu
lties at cost. Service clubs
handle food, lodging and transport-

ations-expenses for the

Knnsan nr ColoradoJftpiJ A-- P
Rice A&M Cn.lS ,.
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Carl Coleman, head football
coach at Bis Spring High School
football team wasnt the bsp--j

plest man In town Tuesday.
Coleman has watched the Steers

In spring drills for better than
two weeks now and has come to
these conclusions:

1. The team's blocking will have
to Improve by leaps and bounds,
If the Steersare to win their share
ot gamesthis fall.

2. Most but by no means all,
o( the players are training, "round
the dock,"

3, injury bugaboo could hit
the grldders hard in 1954.

4. .Lack ot speed will again hurt
the club.

The coach, who will send the
1954 chib Into action against the
Seniors this week, says the boys
who run 'the Interference,for the
ball carriers are nof getting their
shoulders Into the would-b- e tack--

lers.
"t 'There may be other ways to
block." said Coleman, "but that
way is the surest way and that's
what we've been trying to teach,
them all spring."

As tor carrying out the spirit ot
the training rules, the coach had
this to sav:

It's not hard to distinguish
those who are going, to bed at a
proper hour and eatingthe prop-
er things from those who aren't
Those who aren't have to atk for
rest, all too often.. We cannot have
a winning club, unless all show the
proper respect for the training
schedule."

The Steers haVe been hard hit
by Injuries. Among the latest to
go to the sidelines Is Charley'John
son, second string quarterback,
who injured nu nanarecenuy.

Buddy Cosby pas mused the
first two days ot practice this
week due to Illness.

The two guards Coleman had
been counting heavily on Blantoifl
Dees and Preston Brldgea-i-aav- e

missed most of the workouts
to Injuries.

Now. wo don t know where we
stand on guards. Both Dees
Bridges pave back injuries and

BearsAre Drubbed
ByTCU,7To6

FORT WORTH tH-T- exas Chris
tian evened its vreclfee
baseball series with Baylor ey

by drubbing Bears, 7,4,
sayior-wmppe- tuu, Moaaay.

Baylor was ahead&-- la the fifth
hut the Bears pitching and de
fense crumbled In last mk
we main ana ?v.u scores tour
runs.

r-1- . f.

Rookie From
Talk In Warrior

Rookie Regalado,an lnfleldeer by trade and terrific hitter by thelook, of things, la the player
theyfre all talking about In the camp of ClevelandIndians today.

A student at the University of SouthernCalifornia, Regalado, 23, is Jaaklag'sure ManagerAl Lopez.
knows he's around.

Yesterdayhe connected two home runs and pair of singlesas the Indians walloped Chicago
Cubs. 17-- 6.

Sundown'sDon Waygood Is
Named'To All-Sta- te Team

AUSTIN, tn Temple Tucker .of
Bqwlo and Milton Williams of Big
Sandy won o Tournament
basketballrecognition todayfor the
third straight year.

Tucker, the tallest boy In the
tournament which ended last Sat-
urday, was named to the Confer-
ence All-Sta- te team; Williams
earned his honors In Conference
B. Both, boys played in four con--
KorntlvA Ktfttn mrit.

There were threeother repeaters'
from last year and one from 195Z

In the selections announcedtoday
by the Texas Sportswriters Assn,
The All-Sta- te choices were deter
mined ' by vote of writers who
covered the tournament

The 1952 who missed
last year's meet was Russell
Boons of Sweeny, the Class A
championship team. Boone, who
set an all-tim-e tournament record
of 50 points for one game, was a
unanimouschoice.

and

wel

The

due

and

the

AA

Tucker, 6-- was joined On the
AA All-Sta- te quintet by teammate
John.Carver, who also won the
honor last year, and by Denill
NIppert ot Childress, Johnny
Cooper of Spring Branch (Houston)
and Jackie Alrlngton, ' also ot
Bowie.
"A pair .of Boone's teammates',
Glynn Bland andGary Wells,, split
too many votes for either,of them
to make the Conference A All-Sta-

team. Joining Boone 'were Dave
Hogue and Don Waygood ot Sun-
down and J. C. Smith, and Klm- -
brough Mosley ot Buna.

Conference B producedthree un
animous choices,, all, repeaters
from,last year.

Besides Williams, they were
Aubrey (Ned) Duncan and Arthur
(Buddy) Ball, both of Cayuga, the
Class B champion. Bryan Sutber--
lln. also ot Cayuga, joined his two
teammates. Max Williams of
Avoca Is the fifth menber.

Tucker enjoyed the unprecedent
ed distinction of playing on four

I consecutive state championship

there Is no assuranceeither can
go full speed next fall. A boy's
back does not always respond to
treatment!'

As tor speed,or lack of It, there
Is little difference between this
year's club and the one in 1953.

broke
outside mucn Deiier wan i

CORVALLIS. Ore. W Santa
Clara and a, crew'ot deadly push
shot experts from Idaho Statewiq
move Into the Far WesternRegion-

al NCAA Basketball playoffs here
Fridav and Saturday.

Idaho State upset rank-
ed 11th nationally In the Associated
Press noil. In an overtime thriller,
77-7-5. and SantaClara ousted Tex-

as Tech, 73-6- la an elimination
doubleheade'r here last night to
miallfv for the reclonals.

Idaho State will meet
California and Santa Clara will
play Colorado A&M In the playoffs
Friday.

SantaClara, team that

WICHITA FALLS SC) Re-

cent baseball'playera signed by At
Atnn. owner of the Wichita Falls
Ixmghorn League club, Included
Frank Looes. from BarranqulMa,
nniumhla: iiafael Mova. Luis Mo
no and Nunex, U pitch

third baseman Augei i,as-trlU- o

and catcher Rod Arco,
Aton Is sure Lopes will be a

bis winner In theLonghornLeague,
They' tell me ne,a oeen

great guns In the winter lesgues
and should be one ot our best
hurler-.-" Aton stated.

Al McCarty, manager of
Spudders,Is due to arrive a
scenethis weec

yw fHWHf xitHmfti

Mg IfcmW, Wed!t March' iW4- - v' it

- By BEN OtAN
Associated PressSaert Writer

Rudy a
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teamSf.Bowle being the only school
ever to accomplish suph a feat
Tucker scored 173 points In Con-

ference AA tournament competi
tion In nine games, giving him a
19.2 averageper game.He played
In Conference 'A one season.

Williams, one of the mostdeadly
long shots to play here,boast
ed a tournamentcareer record of
195 points In 12 games,an average
of 16.2 per game.

The other Williams, from Avoca,
was the only sophomore to make
All-Stat- e. He Is '15, a 5--9 guard,

NIppert and Cooper are Juniors.
All others are seniors.

Local Lasses

The Big Spring HighSchool girls'
tennis team seeksIts third victory
of the seasoa this afternoon la
Midland.

The setters eccompany
Arah Phillips volley ball team to
Midland, where'the Steerettesseek
their second district tnumpa oi
the season.

Billle Clybuxn'SL team
has drubbed Sweetwaterand Odes-
sa, in that order, with the less of
only one A win over Midland
would label .the local tennlsts as
the favorites In conference play,

The local volley ball team
drubbedOdessala Its first confer
ence start and has,won li times
In 15 starts.

SMU Books Bmk
DALLAS IR Southern Methodist

University and the University of
California vnlx meet on the woman
field for the first time at Berkeley,
Calif.. Sept21. 1357, SMU annouac--

led yesterday.

Blocking,Or taclcOffly
DispleasesSteerCoach

he did last year but Frosty-- de-

pends upon pulverizing power
more than a quickness afoot to

where he'a. going.
The drills seemto be ending. Just

la time. The first really hot weath-
er may be just ahead.More than

Coleman says Frosty' Robisoa lsja few ot the players ia sweat

Despite21 PointsBy Gene
Carpenter,RaidersLose

Seattle,

Southern

veteran

Spuds Acquire

Latin Players

Estebaa
ers:

the
the

DM447S1

10

SC

ever

fern will

tennis

set

get

hasheightand poise, hadIts hands
full with scrappy Texas Teca in
the flrs half,,but.then.SantaClara
exoenenceDesaa to teu.

The Callfornlans took over .at.
botiv back boards and gradually
pulled away.-- At one point la the
fourth auarter. the Callforalaas
had a nt margin,.They coast-
ed la from there.

Ken Sears, .6-- 9 SantaClara for-

ward, and the TexasTech center.
6--7 Gene Carpenter, each scored
zi pouus.

FavorableReport
Made On Williams

Massi Ul "Re
markably fine" was the doctor's
report today on Boston Red Sox
starTed Williams who underwent
aa operation yesterday
on his broken left collarbone.

Dr. Russell F. Sullivan, who
wired the 100.090-a-ye-ar slugger's
collarbone In SanctaMaria Itospl-ta- l,

said Williams would be re-

leasedfrom the hospital late this
week or early next week. The
lankv outfielder Is keea to Bead
back to Florida, but hk deck
Isn't la agreement a tats. .te uiury w
a fau waue chasing a toe unve
only 10 after atarUac his

In Oil

Williams suffered

mlautes
first workout of tne seasoajaarca
X at the team's Sarasota, Fla.,
training camp.

Dr. SuUlvsn said WUlkau eaeuU
be able to Play baseballJ eight

I weeks.. ?

GARNER McADAMS
tiitMtAU CONTRACTOR

SHCtaiUxinf FMd
ConcreteGtiittYtMtfftN
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'
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The youngster'sbathasbeen six- -

zling all spring. In 22 times at bat,
he's collected 13 hits for a 31

average. He's hit five homers and
batted In 11
runs.

Yet he's had
only a year of
professional e-
xperience.He
played most of
last seasonwith
Reading of the
EasternLeague,
Where ho batted
.325. Then he
was sent to

Bm m
BBBNBr i

!alBBB.4smii

Actually, he ROSEN
Is still on the IndlanapoUs roster.
but If he keepsup his presentpace
he's a cinch to stick with Cleve-
land. He has played second and
third base.

t?BRBj:

Meanwhile, the rest 6f the Cleve
land players haven't been twid
dling tneir thumbs. la fact, the
Tribe has compiled 64 runs la the
four games they've played or 16
runsper game.

Al Rosen, the American
League'sMost Valuable Player In
1853, caipped la with a bases
loaded homer ia yesterday's tri
umph. Outfielder Dave Philley and
Wally Westlake the first baseman
Billy Glynn also hit drives out ot
the park as did Bruce Edwards of
the Cubs.

The Indiansplay the Baltimore
Orioles today and that one could
develop Into- - a real bnmdlager.

The Orioles still are unbeaten
this spring. They came from be-
hind, with, a pair of alata-kinla-g

runs yesterday to down the New
York, Giants:.10--

Sam Mete and Jim Frldlev hit
home 'runs for Baltimore 'while
Hank Thompsonhit two and Ray
Katt one for. the Glantr.

At St Feters&urg. Fla., Sony He-mu- s,

seeking to hold on to his
regular shortstoplob., drove' out
four hits, the last a bases-clearin- g

triple la the 11th Inning to give
the St Louis Cardinals s 10-9- - de--
elsleaaverthe.Chicago White Sox.

Bonus baby BUly Consolo dau
bed home the tlelng and winning
runsas the Boston Red Sox scared
four times la the math, inning to
defeat tke NewYlrYnf
"Tne JJetroit Tiger picked up
their first triumph of the year.
edging,thePhiladelphiaFaillles. 6--5.

at Lakeland, Tla; ' "
At Cambridge. Mass.. surgeons

wired Ted Williams' fractttred left
coQarbeae and the slugging Red
Sox outfielder should be ready to
play la about eight weeks.

Bayfown To Be

StrongerStill
BAYTOWN W- -A consolidation

approvedat thepalls last"Saturday
will make.Baytewa an ,vea great"
er power la Class AAAA. schoolboy
football this year.

Voters approved consolidation ot
the Baytowa and Cedar Bayou In-

dependentSchool, districts. Cedar
Bayou,, a strongClassA team the
past two seasons,had been sched
uled to move up to cuss aa.

Dan stauworta,JJaytownathletic
director and head footballcoach,
said yesterday he has told the
Cedar Bayou players they will
have full opportunity to nake
the Baytown team. Cedar Bayou
Coach Sob Bardeld Will be added
to the' Baytown coaching staff If
he chooses.

SUUwrth said he will recom-
mend that a Baytowa "B" team
play the' schedule that had been
drawnup foeCedarBayou for next
season,

aVeaJSk4aaSaanooreAuwcTCS

Over Bob

BakerAf 190
aOAMI MACK laVlfcM Heavy

weight Champion Archie Meere
sakt today be "Jelt wonderful" as
he carried WOVi pounds the great
est fighting weight of his career--to'

a slashing non-titl-e victory last
night over Bob Baker.

Referee Petcy Sarroa stopped
the Miami Beach, auditorium battle
at 2:08 of the ninth round with
Baker reeling under a savage eft-t-ack

by Moore and bleeding from
tho mouth, nose and cuts overboth
eyes

Stin dreaming of a crack at
Rocky Marclano's heavyweight
crown, Moore declared he "felt
fine" at 15 poundsMverthe'llmlt
for the classhe rules,

lf I could, get Rocky to fight
train' downme," ho said, "I'd

some, maybe to around 18
pounds.'

Joe Sehaefer,Miami promoter,
said after last night's ; fight that
he would guarantee Marclaao
$250,000 if he would fight' Moore
here, but the offer 'was taken
lightly In fight circles. Manager
Al Weill's future-- plans for Rocky
are reported to include 'ho part
of the ancientbut powerful Moore.

A crowd of 2,784 paid a gross
gate of $10,008 to see Archie give
Baker, 268-pou- Pittsburgh heavy-
weight, a savage beating" is a
scheduled

Moore, a 5-- 1 favorite, boxed
Baker for three rounds and there
were a few scattered calls foe ac-tl-ea

beJere the champfea leaped
serieasly te the - attack la the
fearth, drawing blood froav-Sak- -

erl I&6W8 SBo. B096

newsmen,at ringside, steed.courageously

throughthe eighth" retmd,
while the crowd wondered what
kept kin up. Ia the ninth he was
reeling helplessly wbea Sarrea
stopped It

LSU Will Play '

Pennsylvania
NASHVILLE UV Louisiana State

was named SoutheasternCoafer--
eace. representative,la an NCAA
regional basketballtournamentaft-
er dropping a bitterly contested
game, 63-5-8, to undefeated Kea-tuc-ky

here last night
After; taking its 25th straight"win

of the year In the unprecedented
SEC playoff battle, Kentucky im-
mediately declined--, the automatic
bid to the NCAA Tournament'.be
cause of the laeBsIbmty of. tare
ot Its stars.

The conferencethen.picked rua-ner-up

LSU which wound up the
seasonwith a Zl-- 3 mark. - -

fowa City. Iowa, for gamewith
Pennsylvania State Friday laraa
pesteg game-o-f theJs'CAA-rete- a

al tourney;
The playoff was ordered after

the two scaeek. who did sot meet
In regular seasea slay, finished
with idendkaXcoafereBce record
of 14--0,

H

i,l,,l.
its

WST TEXAS
IOWLING CENTER
UnaV New Wanaewawt
W Have AHeys Open
For Cfwrch Leiem?"
Or (Srewfi Bawtirisj

On Saturdayand'Sufkeiy
Soft Brlaks Ceffs

Cwvdy Mut'lc
Mr. and frs.Jo. t!ka

COFFEI

nd

GILLILAND

ATTORM1YS AT LAW

3M Scwrry

DW 4-- 1

FIRSTfrom Border-to-Bord- er
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OPEN UNTIL

CI MERCtJRY Custom
Dt tlx passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-to-

paint White wall

Immaculate . Tlls
PLYMOUTH Cus-

tom'51 sedan. It'a
real
nice.. $785

El CHEVROLET De-- ?
I luxe four door se-

dan. PowerGlide. Spotless
inside (QQC
andout f'OJ
Cf STUDEBAKER in.

Automatic
transmission. This car re-
flects the good care It
has re-- (ZQC
eelved ?003

ii'kirW.v.fni

Wc&, March 10, 1954

1953 OLDSMOBILE 9S' or sedan.Demonstra-
tor. CM. rrigidaire air conditioner, hydra-mati-c,

radio, heater, power steering, power
brakes, premium tires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 83 sedan.
radio and heater. New tires and

seatcovers.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 Hydramatic, ra-

dio and heater.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio.and

heater.Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC Radio andheater. White
tires end spot tight.

We have some clean on owner pickups.

t

"MwOTXFfsTSTM

Stop HereA

Shmyer Mfttor Co
Authorized Oldsmobiie GMC Dealer

424 East Third

1953
1953

and one

and
sharp

for next owner

Of
"THE CRUEL SEE

1950
CHRYSLER Windsor1949

1951

Ever Hear

.

a rams-doo-r

4f

a

WietMiat

7:30 P.M.
1952

BU1CK Special'52 1951
comfortably. Beautiful two-to- ne

paint A ClAQC.
handsome r tOf

1952

PLYMOUTH Se'50dan. Inside 1948

and
out.. ....

DODGE Sedan.'49 Cant beat this
one. looks rooc

runsgood f-e-

101

'49dan.
CHEVROLET

In
town..

OLDSMOBILE 4--'47c sedan. You'll
like
one....,,

iiiwiimi

small

AUTOS FOR AI

HERE A

FOR YOU

1950 Poatlae aedaa$6S0

s3f
rsMM aw

' V anauaallaUlttaaM

304 Scurry Dlal4-82- S

roa, SALE. UM rte Tudac.

UU PLYMOUTH
auwe. a tseera. tMdjr ' ot. rttus.a as tut turru itiinci. WW
EastJed.

fc SAXX. 11J Doos a4njaaOBua, T A. Craswer. Craaix
Bfititfv CBaaaaiat Xuaa.

That's when a prospective car buyer sights lust
the car he's beendreaming of only to rudely
awakenedwhen he at the price. There are
no "Cruel Sees' in our "ocean"of good used car
buys. We have lowered the "tide" of high prices.

"plenty"

BUICK Special Riviera. Mixing
stick transmission

MEBCUBY Monterey (OQELoaded. Low mileage. Please tJ3
STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. A sick canary

yellow,
overdrive

trim, looks
Has Scotch plaid

(QC
DODGE Sedan. A black andshiny wag-
on with lots of miles left CI IOC

QA Q MERCURYS. One One Both21y VJ One better. One $595. One 8635.

100 FORD Coupe. A sharp little unit ClftQCVJOjL with a pricetag. flWil
TODAY'S

IT'S TRUTH
I am a 1S51 Bulck Super Riviera Club Coupe. The last
word In design for safety, style, comfort and
economy. I have all tpe latest in do-da- and accessories,
Including radio, and heater. I have a lovely coat of

green. I'm a beauty to I hay been well
cared for and not very far. I am guaranteed.So
come in and look for me by my license C11QC
number FM7MS. I can be yours for only ?"''J
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

ALES SERVICE

S975

Ttji HlftW f J725

' FN 4Bt 9475

fmHH&X S27S

'MJMMBf?J-or- . .SB93

'JM rlMMr .....,.,$ 195

m.Wmi. S1283

M Ciii.ia tsir(:. 885
C-- iN

wWMS "
:HMtU. 9S&0

McdoNAld
MOTOR CO.

UU2

car

Spotless

$685

good,

Se-b-

Beat
$585

this $385

$2395

$495

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

IS BARGAIN

Sfrwtf

tUS.

tedsA-Jtle-

UU

be
looks

good.

small

SPECIAL
THE

modtrn

behold.
driven

BUiCK-CADILLA-

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1953 Dodge Coronet V--8 Con
vertible Club Coupe, jtaaio
and Heater. Gyro-Torqu- e

Transmission. Color Green

Plymouth, Sedan
Heater.Color Grey.

Studebakcr Champion 2--
door Sedan. Heater.Over
drive.

Plymouth Club Coup.
Heater. Color Blue.

Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and Heater. Color

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
Gregg Dial

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftan 4--

door sedan.Straight shift
EnmriDed with radio, heat
er, and white side wall
tires. A one owner car.

1953 PONTIAC Clheftain
Deluxe sdan.
Equipped with Hydramat-
ic, Dual Range,Radio and
heater.It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC De-

luxe. Equipped with radio
and heater. A nice clean
car.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleet-lin- e

five passengercoupe.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-

ers. A car that you will
like.
1950 PONTIAC v.Chieftain

sedan. Hydramatic
Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR BALE by owner: 113 Ford
VatnTTncr. t Cyllser. 3 door stand-
ard shirt-- Small eqsttr WUOaa C.
iDnb) Turner. 1110 East 4th. Dial

FOR SALE. 147 CherroletChlb coope
Kl North Oreci
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1M7 OMC PICKUP tor sale or trad.
IIIS. Dial

TRAILERS A3

MODERN 34 FOOT Pan American.
l4f model with air comliaoscr Very
(ood enttitniffl O. K. Tracer Cosxt.
Lot 14.

FOR SALE: Eqatry ta IU1 40 loot
Spartan boos trailer.
eompleta bath. Would consider trad.
Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
S1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS

To fit any make of car.
We have a large selection of
liber and plastic Seat covers
in stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free Installation

Use our layaway or time
payment.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

YES NO

Yes. we have had seventeen
yearsof experience.

No, we don't know it alL

But we will fix It
Albert Pettus Electric

202 Benton Dial
Night Dial

m
1952Ford F--t

Truck
147-Ir.C- rl wh1--

Ims
Excwrllcnt CwMtwl- i-

tiMt
DRIVER TRUCK

ft IMP. CO.
Lumu Hifhway

DM44M4

y

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTO SERVICE AS

ANNOUNCING
J. fc. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory drained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GAKAGE
1809 Gregg Dial

DREINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHATt Hew ud need BullDtyldtoa Motorcycltt and

Bchwtnn bleytlet.
WBXNI BJrery daj trera CM A--

to PM.
WHERE: MS Writ Jrd.
WHO! Ceen Tnlxtoa alotoKyel

wilTt To ett and dot tht bitmotorcycle and bicycle
in town.

and

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MESTINO
n. p. o. rata. Led no.
UtS. Sod and 4th Toe.
day nitntt, 1:00 p.a
Crawford RotaL 40

w. c. Ratsdait, ti.R. U Bnlk. Be.
STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Sprint Chapter No.
1U 1 A.SX. Ertr Jrd.
Thursday nlint. V.J0
p.m.

J. D. Tnompeon. R--

Eretn Daniels. See.
CALLED MEETING
Staked Plaint Lodg No.
MS A.r and AM. Wtd-ntsd-

March loth. 1:00
p.m. Work in E-- andr C. Degree.

J. A. atartt. IfM.
Errtn Daniel. Bee

REOULAR UEETDia
BRT. lit Saturday. 4:00
p.m. Jrd. Saadar. 1:00

C n. Parqnhar. Pre.
Albert Smith. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VACANCY FOR a patlentt in Dtron
CDOTaleactnc Home. Licensed nune.
Dial 44444. (01 Ronnela.
SEE ME (or aunsova. Worm and
Plants. 1311 Main.

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only S.1.50

Also Desk PlatesS2J0
A. B. CresweU

Box 231. Big Spring
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST A Persian klttr. Oray. Rut
colored cret T months old. ReTtrd.
Mrs James Doacan. Dial
LOST OR strayed. Brovn calhnahua
doc Answers to name "Paacho." Last
seenat Kevsom's Oroccry on Oretc.
Child's peL O. C Lewis Dial HTO.

PERSONAL B5

DEAR JOTOi Taka 1 oonce of Car-
nation milk. 3 oosceaol warm water
and 1 teaspoonof Karo Sally

TRAVEL B6

DlirVINO TO Jackson. Mississippi.
Lcaetnf Wednesday nifni. l or z pas-
sengersto share expenses.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME-- TAX terete) firnpffl I

suumenta; altar i:M I jo. Dial

H C MCPHERSON Pamptnc Strrte.
SepueTanks: Wash Rack 411 Wett
Jrd. Dial or nlxht.
BOOEEEEPINO and INCOME TAX

SERVICE
UU B 8TCAM0RS

Dial
EXPERT FURNITURE rrftnlantnf.
Dial

BLDC. SPECIALIST D3

MOORE'S CABINET works Bare S
years schooUnc and experience.WIU
build anythmc.rromJewelry boxei to
boat 303 Scurry or Dtal

EXTERMINATORS D5

Traurnai call or wrtl WiU
Eztermlnatinti Company tor tret h
tpectloo 111 West Are D. San i
tela, Texas. Phone 80S.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING'

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, BUGS, cleased. re-

tired a. At J.
Dial or uas

llth Plat.
HAULINC-DELIVER-Y DIO

LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonasl tales.
E. C Payne, dial 4--

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4151 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
WE HAUL rood can and fertiliser.
Alto do yard work Dial WO.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Oil
EXCELLENT PAINTINO outside. In-
side ; yard work: window waabhu.

ether wUectHaatooa Jobs. Rta--
.! wr.lt. tirt or... t,,h

housepa:INTlNa and ttztou work.
Ootsld or sasu. lUtacntMt rales,
A. P. Pierce. Dial
BE DimCREHTI U m base a wan
that needs patella, let Terry paint

mural. Also, any specialrtt ttttnutt, faeasonatlt
rate. Dial
ROOF PAIMTINq and ytnalrts;.Dial

FrMnpt

Wrecker Strvict
DIAL

4-57- 41

ja)BttijaaXJ&
WtriPrrTW

SFI erHeTtTwBT wWTwrswW

QotvWy BW Cm.
Lamrta Highway

TRAILERS

KMffv-- . wwjPWUt - ii-- b 43,fllMW'j"tw- - t. jv . v rfr

v

A3

thib
Used trailers markeddown to very lowest prices possible.

EXAMPLE: 38 foot Spartan that you cant tell from a sew

trailer. .Market price $4800.00. OUR PRICE $3500.

WE HAVE OTHER MODELS PRICED JUST AS LOW
IN COMPARISON

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PHOTOGRAPHERS D12

CmXDRElTB PORTRAITS maat In
rocr bom. Chanotlor Btnalot. Dint 100

and
PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBURH BtpOO Tmnkl
wain rack; Tanrum tatppd.

Sin Dlara. San Anttlo. Phont tilt.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SPECIAL ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

with 40 foot tower, rotator, and
stack conical $80.

loot tower, and rotator, with
Finco Antenna . . $100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Servicecalls HJSO

305-- East 3rd
Dial or

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.
Tempo slipuptowers, 30 and40--

toot. $18.50 and $25.50

Rotator-s-
Trio and Alliance .... $4195

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASE

17 Inch
Table Model T.V.

$154.95
Hurry Limited Number

Antennas $4.95 up
10-fo- ot MastPole . . $1.95

5 & H GreenStamps

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

ZP7 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE 5ERVT.E D17
KNAPP SHOE Salesman, a w"
Wttdham. Dial or 4 1 Dallas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2
BEAUTICIAN WANTED Most be
food. Dtal
WANTED alXJltiHnrvr p i . ...
Apply tn person Millers Pi stand.sia East 3rd.
WANTED EXPERIENCED ear hop.
Apply tn person.Round Top. Ma West
3rd.

Need Extra Money?
Individuals . . .

Clubs Lodges . . .
Church Groups . . .

Earn bl spare-tim- e pronui Show
Irteads. nelthbors. new UM AU Oe.caskm Orectlnf Cards, OW Wrapes.
Ribbon, stationery and Out Items.Escryon needsand uses Tonr pro-U-

to SOe on tl 00 Items. Bis bnytn
season rtttt now Direct delltery
from Dallas No wtltlnc Start tarn-In-s

at once Rash request (or freespecial "Choose Tour Own" Sample
Certificate, Extra Cash Bancs Plan
and run Color Caulofnet. COLUM-
BIA CARD CO.. Dept. N, JW1 Ross.
Dallas. Texas.
HELP WANTED, Mite E3
MAN OR woman to distribute Wat-k-m

Nationally AdrerUsed Products
to establishedentomers in section r
Bit Bprtsi Full or part time Earn-l-ot

i nnllmtted No car or other In
vestment necessary Writ Mr. C R.
Ruble. Department M-- Tht J R
Wtlklnt Company, Memphis, Tennes
see.

WANTED TO hire Dump trucks and
cable damps Phont Jefl Smith.
Odessa.Texas
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN
Do you want to earn $900 to
$1600a month? That'swhat our
men are doing and we can
prove it Write P.O. Box 3217,
Corpus Christi, Texas, giving a
brief hutory, address and
phone number.

INSTRUCTION
IIIOH SCHOOL. Aecoontlnc. radio.
It other courses.Adtanc thru, bomt
study. Datid Bool. ICS. Repriacnta-Ut-e.

Box 330. Odessa. Tests.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES 4. ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. Tht
Art Shop nth and Oretc. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABT tU Day or NUM. TO

Johnson.Dial
100 DAT. NEAR, Washlnrtoa Itact

School. Chfidcttit, till nth puct.
Dial ts

WILL KEEP children 1 say bam.
111 Utah Road.'
MRS. IIUBBELL'S Nursery. Optn
Monday throaxa Batordsr, tkudayi
afttr .M p. to. Dial TMVt X

MRS. SOOTT keept children. V
Merttttatt llth. Dial
DAT AND hints nursery. ISpecial
rates. 1104 lofaa. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
MUCELLANEOOS 1RONINO stent
tolckly. Mra Jo Carbet, ICCS

Dial Um.
IROMlrlO.. ... ..DOME. Quick

. ..efficienti. -tar.
esc. t ssonaeit.uiai vsiae.
HCWrrrS HELP test, wash bouae.
Wet wash and fiott dry. an Was!
MIA. out Mm,

BSOOKSIUER LAUNDKY
ISO Per Cent Ben Water
Wet Wash Booth Pry

Dial COS East2td
DAVtra LAUXOST Wet wash. Cud
dry, help u. Opta M f ..u cw txa.

TRAILERS A3

TAKE A LOOK

YOU WONT 'BE SORRY

lent.

ana
i3S4

M.

Spartandealer
Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H at

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
ser cent ton water. Wat wash
flutl dry. Awe your entutts.

1205 Donley

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pun.

801 Lamesa Uwy. Dial
WASJONO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial Ml Alytord.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own CarT
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Greg Dial

SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS ol sewlnr and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple, 307Vfc West 4th.
uiai 3i.
DRAPERIES MADE and htmf. Slip
coTtrs, upholstery, alterations. Fab
rtcs and ruts. Set VUcklt, 110 Bird--
weu.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, button,
snap buttons tn pearl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOI West Tth Dial V3JM

SEWINO AND alteration. Mr.
CbnrchwtO. Til Runnels. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BTjT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
UCTS. WCtlERN EXILE BHIBT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BDTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORE, machine quilt-tn- f

and upholstery Work luarantetd.
COS Northwest 11th. Dial 44141.

BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonhelea. La-
tter Cosmetics.Dial 1TM Ben-
ton. Mrs. Crocker.

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S

Pellon Enterfadng.
Twistalene in all colors.

Twensome Tweeds choice of
colors.

Pebbleshecr100 nylon 45"
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

2Q7Maln.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop.
17th and Oreti. Dial 4430.
LCZ1ERS FINE cosmetic. Dial
1M East ITth. Odess Mom.
TOUR HUSBAND'S portrait made m
nu unnr room, cnanceior rouaios
Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen a OK

Door T ''4 Gum
Slab Door CIO OR
With Light "77J
Outside paint, O QC
white, gaUon P '7J
2x4 No. 4 Fir t f. en
8 through 20 P O.JV
ixiono.3 c nnn
Whlta oIn r
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine ...,
V. Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side
i Plywood $ 0.32

Good two sides

Cement $ .25
Corrugatediron (til en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P .3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$G0tO$2500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, Venetian bunas.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay
ment $15JT7 month.

NABORS PAINT
STOKE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 ft feet And
8 feet f t $4.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft. $6.25uuuutu.tviu.....
1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6,95assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.75(lied Label).......
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95shrouds12 feet ...
24x24 window $8 95
Units ....teoeeee fw''
24x14 window r-- 7 OR
units Pe7J

glass .$8,09
doom . .... ......
door, grd "A".. O.DU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lameja Hwf.

U'B.

MERCHANDISE K

DOOS, PETS, ETC. "IS
rtAVK I CUTS tmpptet to girt sway.
BMMW1 Cayior Prir.
MUST; HXM tmraedlttely: Rtttttered
matt, nvuiiwjvr VP iovhiuip
Excellent Unit. wnt no tut, am. 3

for, sale; rteiutered reMntese
pnppltt. Animtl noeettal. Silt West
lllthwar SO. DUt M1JI.
TROPICAL nsn. plant, aqnarrami

tuppiiea. it ana u Aqnarra
Jobntan. Mr. Jim Harper.

BABY PARAKEETS for tale. Mr.
J. O'Brttn. Dial -- Ta.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good UsedFurniture

Linoleum rug. 69 centsa yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Waterhose

any price.
P. Y. TATE .

1004 West 3rd i Dial
UOOD USED latt model Electroltn
Cleaner, complete with attachment.

ral buy Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"W wiU try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. IIOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

Lawn Furniture On

Lawn table and bench to
match $29.95

Umbrellato match $1195

Portable Bar-B--Q pit ... .$39.95

Hickory Chips .. bag $ .95

ThermosJug .. -- gallon $L98

Hunting, fishing, and camping
equipment

Come see us we have it

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

Keep Us In Mind
When you needfurniture of any
kind.
With our two stores, we are
able to sell you Merchandise to
suit most any purse.
Best quality Maple Bedroom
Suites. Saddle-ta- n and cinna-
mon finish. Open stock.
Exclusive Duro-oa- k Dinettes.
Matching China or Buffet.
Most any kind of dinettesyou
would want, including Chrome
and Wrought-iron- .
Good Armstrong Floor Cover

ing.
For Used Furniture See BUI

504 West 3rd

Whizn
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
TJlal 45722 Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired. $149.50. WIU
take tradeIn.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For asUtUe as$90.00 down
and $39,75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

205 Runnels Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New 17-In- Westlnghouse or

$169.95
Metal Lawn e q re
Chairs 4J,JJ.
New and Used Automatic

K6" $199.95
Used Console
Radio- - t AQ ORPhonograph )t7.7J
New Westinghotlse Speed
Electric Range,
$100 Trade-i-n )

Allowance $10.00
Down

100 Trade-i-n

SS.... $1.00
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

HOFFMAN
RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER
TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

FJHA. Remodeling Loan
Available.

Magic Chef Ranges--Gas

or Electric

Servel Refrigerators-G-as
or Electric

Blackstono Automatic
Washer and Dryer

LMe
BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCES
pleca metal kitchen cabinet,

complete, 60" wide. Each sec-

tion
Slat

has three shelves. rer
Special .... M7.95

Waterheaters,both butane and
gas 5095 up ret
Used apartment range only rer
three month old. A bargain.

$C9.95 rer

Full slxe Florencerange. Very
gOOd COndlUon $59y93" rer

i
Rebuut washing macnincs ,

$1955 lip rer
Rebuilt refrigerator one year rer
guarantee $89.85 up

Look to Big Spring Hardware Fer
Company for quality used ap-

pliances. Fer

TERMS As low as $3.00 per
month.

Fer

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
113 Main Dial

- 72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln- Power packedsets with
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

REFIUGEIIATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Roth anarfmnnf nnA rcni1ar
sizes.New and Used. The price
isngnt.

J. B. HOLLIS
C07 East2nd Dial

USED FTJRNITURE

SmaU hideaway couch . $5955
Roller bed, type that pushes in
closet $25.00

Chest of drawer five drawer
high $10.00

Wardrobe chest $15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNight Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Nice walnut bedroom
suite $5955
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3955.

bedroom suite . $3955
Chairs and rockers,each $7.50

7 piece Dlnlns Room
Suite $4955

GoodHcusekaiT
ff&zzKato
fm thp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR SALE Uprttht Piano. 1701 East
tSth or Dlsl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS PANS1ES . carnatlooa-slockalendu-la

tntpdrttona - etc.
Sprtnf liui Nursery, atoe South Scur-
ry.

ROSES. ALL TtrleUes. One of tht
most complete nursery slocks In West
Test Sprint Ilia Nursery.MPS South
Scarry.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Johnson outboardmotors with
shift and separatatank.

SV horse power $214JO

10 horse power ........ $304.50

125 horse power ........$419.00

Clark Motor Co.
liOT East 3rd. .... Dial

Outboard Motor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order SeaKing

Deluxe S UP now. price$167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you. until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd DU1

WEARINO APPAREL
NEW AMD tu4 cloUitn( boutUt and
told, first door touUi ol Safeway,

MISCELLANEOUS
roll SALE: Small loustatn and

set) at Alien OlMtry. X4
Cast ltd.
WATKIMS I'ltODUOTS eold at
Oreis. Dial HHi let Iree deUeery.

rOB SALE I Oood new uaad radi-
ators tor all cart and truck and oil
Held equipment BtlttiacUen tuarea.lead, leurlloy JUdUlar Company.Kl

UOUBV CKATT tupnUtt. Tbt
euop, irth ana uretf, uiai a,

USED JtECORDS. U cents at
ttttoid Ciwn, au Una. Dui

5sWWwt?mjii9rn

Political
Announcements
Tht Herald 'is authorised to an.

nsunct th followlnt candidacies, (or
k!i Afnea enWleci to tho Demo.

craut primary ol July li. lMt,

Seaaler (Ilk Metric!
IIABt.ET SADLER

Jtif H'ln JeeutslDistrict .
CIIAIILIK SHLMTAN
CLTDR E. THOMAS

Olilrlrl Alltrneyi
ELTON OILULAND
Dl.lrlel Clerkl

OEonos c. cnoATB
Ceealy Jattt

R 11 wtuivsun
wieltrr

JP53 sLAUOTTCin
ratCeualy Clerkl

rAULINK B rimCe.aly Tat Ajseseel
.
Oeflettan

eistjiiyiin-uuitt-

.reFotMi Trraitreri

.."?'Alltrtey!
GLENN

nARTMAN HOOSER . . .
Ceunty Ceenmlssleaer, ret. N. I
nAU'll I'HUUIUIt
w n iir!nnc
Ceenty Ommltslener, let. it, t
PETE TIIUMAS
n c iRrdl OILLIAM

Ceanly Camnlisleaer. Pet. t
ABTHUIt J Bistunua
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
viunrn Tiionr
uiin.nM I.ANnCTtS
Ceanly Cemmltilener Fct, Ma, t

RALPH J HIULL.
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACS)
W n POCEETT

Fer Ceanlr Ktreeeerl
RALPH MMJI

Jtillre ( reare. res, Ne. t, ft Na. 1
ROT o BnntN
WALTFH ORICE

Fer Cenitskle rtl Ne. 1
W O LmNARD
C U. WtLKERSON

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED ONE used piano. IL
Schoeniock. 60S Runnels.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE

OR TRADE

International winch truck, on
Dodge pickup, two U4 horse
power three phasemotors, one
Welder three phase. Morrocca
club building Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on East 4th.

DLVL

TRADE IIOO0 EQUITY In 3 bedroom
house tn Midland tor house In Bl
Sprint W L. Setter. Dial

FOR SALE or Trade lor bouse near
AlMJase equltv tn 6 room house tn
Sweetwater Dial about OSpn or later

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT Prttate bedroom with
bath. Adjacent to llth Place' Shop-pl- nt

Center Dial or
MCE CLEAN bedroom with prlraU
bath. Emc Apartments 304 Johnson.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade
quate parkint space Near bus lint
and cafe ltol Scurry Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prl.sU
bath. All bills psld. 110 00 per week.
Dial

SPECIAL WFEKLT rates Prteat
bath. Downtown Motor Courts 304
Oreii Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE tn. Connecting
bath. Prlealt entrance So4 Scurry.
Dla! 47633.

NICELT rURNISHED bedroom Prt-rat-e

entrance Close m. 410 Runnel.
OUt-t-T- or-

NICE BEDROOM lor rent Close m.
300 Oollsd Dlsl or
NICELT FURVtSRED bedroom prt-ra-

outside entrance 1VM Lancas-
ter.

ROOflt & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Ill N Scurry.
Urt R. E. Twllley

ROOK AND board. Prefer two i
Apply 1WI Scurry Dial 4134
ROOM AND board, family style
meals, nice clean rooms Uen only.
Dial tio Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. LI
NICE 3 ROOM turaUhed (arseapartment. Water paid 11) East
ltth Dial

Purslshed apartment BUlt
psld. Couple only No pets, lot East
nth. Dial
COMPLETELT NEW upstairs
apartment. PrlraU bath and entrance.
To adults Most be lood people, no
drtnklnc. no animals DM Boulh Scur-
ry Dial between I 00 a m and

00 p m

MODERN rURNISUED duplex. A p.
ply Wtltreen Drut
ErPICIENCT APARTMENT Btth.
SutUbl lor one 110 per week, tot
WsiMnrton Boulesard. Hear). Dtal

or
FURNISHED 1 room apartment.Bills
raid. WIU accept one child. Apply

rURNISUED APARTMENT AD bill
ptld M1.S0 per west Dial 4ton.
CUSTOM PICTURE framing Oeer1Mpauenu is cnoott irom The Art
Shop. ITth and Otcti. Dtal 44640.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
PrlraU baths Mcnlhly or weekly
rttee stint Apartments, 104 Johnson.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid lie per week To a rourflo
or men. 1103 Mala or Dtal Ulu,

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

rURNISHED apartment.Prlrate bttht UUIt paid. io nutCourts Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED tpartratoc. PrV
j" """ "r eiwppuij ceoitr. Dial

rURN laitED APAnTMENTS.'" M Uih. Clean, water rot!
nlshel On l'aiemrnl lis per monUv.Couplet only 111 N E. XndV

AKD btth nUU pal4. Con.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
L.tSue.ss.Uh;? ssd1, irt.
BUcet Airport AttdlUon. DialMtit:
ATTRACTIVK dunlet anaea.

KIO

Kll

loM

and

Art

tha

nee. unrumuoed Loeatod lea Ma.laa. Comer ol llln WactlMuir
1 Ms.

ad tath. Met, "ui.SS!Slllot Austin. M9. DUI oe tajS:
BCDUOOU DUPLEX. Htw, medeni

and tlean. Ht(r ttfcooj. g Soteu
Centtallaed heatlot.7?3s4 ItdaaaAt tw Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

isse":0!?11"0?.":i.w
DlaT 4iii '" '"' ""
?. "P3'1.00" "URMIS1IED tooaVr

" " ru or

koom runwiauiajnouse,tiuMa'unV0Vrt'itA,aW',
5te2? Q S urlth..lm.a;



RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
nEcoNDmouKo iiobses. Air- -

Unw.y?te?g'hn' T""- - "
FOR IlENTu Beautiful new modern11M rant honk. Furnished and billspaid. Park HlllUo'dltlon. Muil se to
appreciate. tlO 00 wn, Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR nsNT! 1 Room unfurnishedhouse,sol sute Street, tit per month.ntn urn,
3 ROOMS. ATTACHED terete, "litHardin;, Air Port Addition. 5 per
month. QUI VIMT.

4 ROOM HOUSE and bath, tilt Wait
4th turret. Alio 4 room and bath at
311 Will Street, in Air Port Addi-
tion. (40 month. Dial or

aoi till lith.
FOR REirrt Unfurnished two room
houe with bath, Bills paid. IIS
month. ApplT 0 West Tlh.

EXTRA MICE 3 tarta room home, a
walk In closets.Modern. 301 Welt Mb.
Apply Sot Lancaster,

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Haa electricity, gaa and water. Near
builneia district. Plat or
FOR LSASEI WxW ft, brick bufla.
Inc. Located on Salt tUihway to.
Plenty et parklnt apetca In trout el
bulldlnc Dial t.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or leaie, 110 toot front
at on Wait 4th. Ideal tor Toortit
Court or truck atop. Went Invest--
ment Company.

PACKAGE STORE and dwelling en
Lameia and Andrawa lUihway. Can
m used tor any kind ot Dullness
W M. Jackion. 40 Park. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located 203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Term.
314 acres ot land A miles on
Snyder highway. City water.
$1,250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey
ids Main

Dtal
Horn and Income property Close In.
Very nice business. Suitable for
women
Beautiful larse lot In Parkhta.
Ntc home on 11th Place, near Junior
Collet
Small O. L equity on Rldre Road.

beautiful yard. Washlnx--
ton PUce. Mm

Carpeted. IB ParbCL
Carpeted. In Parkhlll.
3 bath.Near Junior Col- -

Ie(e.
Closettawith eettate In rear.

Brick home In Wasntntlcn Place

FOR SALE

it Nice 2 bedroom house with tub
bath to be moved. $2000casn.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Qregg

Dial Res.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Larre lot No
city taxes. tTM dawn. Total MM.

room. 3 bathl SStOQ
tTM down.5 rooms. Total IU00.
LoU on 4th Street.
Business property on Crete

bouse, t acre, WOO

SLAUGHTER'S .
1305 Gregg Dial

MTJPvHEjoI.tajrJJLJuai. 1 bath...,.
and Max 3 room apart-
ment or two 3 room spsrtmcnu.
3003 Ronntli. Dtal
O I equity ror aal require! approx-
imately 11.000. nora and Income prop
erty DU1 alter t 00 p m.

$s&

srtviciy

4fh

you've benvititlna that
photographerIn the Herald
Want Ad that maVet en-
largement!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE MZ

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In "v --"

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Texlone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

f with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
' Dial

FOR 3bcdroom atuceoframe
"Titint wear nta-fla- t BUuupiui uu--
trlct NIc yard. S03 Settle. Dial

FOR BALE by owner. Stucco duplex.
Double garage, back fenced, pare--
ment Ideal location Dial

FLASH

4w

GOOD NEWS TO ALL
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

MR. ROY VAUGHN
Hat Now Joined Our Staff Of

Traintd Mechanics.

Ht fs Specially Trained In Wheel Alignment.

He is her to serve your alignment needs and
give each job his personal attention.

WE ARE EQUIPPED WITH THE MOST MODERN
MACHINE TO DO THE JOB CORRECTLY

asra&ALiiiMe

xjft I Sefrfc

I aa 1 1 ataMMBMjBaVavaaj I If LJmm 9S

llm 7Vi --M "w& I M

Ye aar n YtoeUae caeca--1 Yar. wnaf
eutaeKt r4Uf la ererf p. h Weh tii art

?4 atneMat. 0-- VewKaee, UeM H ewfelfiet S.
M.t leeln I a. awe et. H ,
liet are emnM M keWi We4tk lt ee aH. rea tea tee

fefkk aMaA ei r aHaewat teaAftea Wlare, weeia.

teUee tt4Hy ealerf aa4 (ealert Vt eM
aweteth ae tie let VneaUee tketL

mAm turn lllKBlTATkCkM THAT COUNT!
SM W.

SALE:

PW 47414

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

S tart roemi, a bathe, carpeted,
dlthwaiher. Garbage disposal.Double
sarate.Choice location. IIMOO.
S roomi attached teratt. rented
yard. M.M0.
3 large bedroom,Walk-I- closet. Ltr-In- t.

dlnlnt room. Oarage Ideal
location. MMO.
3 bedroom IM bathi.NearJunior Col-
lege.
a bedroom, den. 111 kitchen and
bath.
3 bedroom. Hi bathe Park Hill.
3 bedroom, large kitchen. Oarage.
Fenced yard. ilJOO down. SS1.21
month..
Hie borne la Air Port Addition. 5M
down.
Butlnete and Beildentlal lot.
IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION

near college (MM.
Comer, 1700 floor ipaee. S1S.10O.

College eectlon. ttsoo.
Larg pre-w- I73S0.
Large with rental. tttOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN bona and ga-
ng Corner tot. II ooo down. Total
price Mew. Dial a.

Extra nice tome. North
FarkhlU Addition.

Trailer court South side of4th
Street Small down payment.
Finish paying out by month.
Brick building located down-
town, Gregg Street. Will pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargain price.
Filling station. North side
Highway 8a

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
HI McEwen Avenue, look ltvOTer,
come by and get key and look

It you want a bom you will
buy It. I1SM. cssh, WM month.
Total l0 Vacant.
Apartment home, e furnished apart-men- u

3t5, per month. Tour
for tlO.SM
S Room to more, take It for $1060,
But businesslocatloni In town.

roil BALE by owner. Newly decorat-
ed 3 bedroom home In Waahtngton
Pl"t Addition Price HIM. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lovely home Edwards
Helghti Llvrng room lltirtt. Car--
peted. Plenty of and cabinet
pace. Oarage. 112.000.

Very attractive F It. A.
home. In Edwards's Helghti Living
room carpeted Fenced back yard
Garage, llo.ooo. r
Practically new home. Near
coUeg I1S00 down.
Good buy In horn. Almoit
new. 11200 down.
Extra nice New home.
Ideal location. I7.1S0.
8maU furnished house to be moved.
S1J40.

28 G. I. HOUSES
3 bouses built and ready for

M houtei to be built. tROO
and tM00. tM down. 1200 when deal
li cloied. Uonthly payment (35, plua
taxel and tnturance. In ATton Addl-tlo- n.

Dtal

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
rarnfr lot. Double car DOlt.
515.000.,ror...appolatmentt.

DIAL 4-69- 02

IF YOUWXNTTCT3inr
anythlnn in or around Big
Spring

SEE
A. AL SULLIVAN

I have it
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
nooaea wtth bath.
houee. IIOM eavn. eiJOo,

Large home. Cloaa tn. asMO.
Large Clean. rned IIIN,

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya on Oregg Street
Oood buja on 4th street
Wte boy on lltn. Flace
1505 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE by owner
grama. Hi eara old. Near V. A. L

Corner Rgan and Pennijleanla.
Open tor lnepectkm 00 ra. to IM
p.m. II tntereeted. (UU -- ll.
after IW pm.
FOR BALE. S roome and batn. Small
etnlty. ror Inlormatlon, Dial
or 44itl areet daya. aundare.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo ot Better fcUUngt"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Jut olf noulerard! Hugo Uttnr-dtal-

room, a bedroom, rented
yard. Oarage. MM.
l acre land, J room hotut and batn.

ttsoo.
Near College. J Jarga bidreen
home. Loeelr kitchen, panur. extra
clweta. amall etnlty.
34edroom home on comer lot. I
natna. Uimg-dlnl-nr roan carpeUd.
Knotty pine den. IIUOO.
SeauUTtu home on Weit Ittt.
Carpeted, TUa kuthen and batn,

Preuy jiedroem heme.on payed tor.
ner, Ttle kitchen. Tile bath llh toV

ored fliturea, IIO.WO.
Brtekt Beparata Vi,?.t?i

tire pUte. rented yard.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FORSALE
Clothesllnt Poles mada

to order
Ntw and Uttd Plpt

Structural Sttal
WaUr Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Watt 3rd Dial

?7V?nuiuD1VUFMTrev wrf" tr-,..-

All iypts rttidanUal and
Induttriil fanctt.

Frtt Ettlmatat
ATLAS- - FENCI

COMPANY '

m Ryan DU1

"MOVING"
CALL
YHON'S

Local And Lng
DUtanc Mvar

Of HauwhoW Cwtlt
tevnsrtHl ft Inurt4
Frrt4rt4rf Jlwafej

CrevHtt4j ft Packet ,

1H Swrih Nt4fi
Dial f J2

Cm-i- Itt ft N

VI

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS

FOR SALE

Mounlalnvicw Addition

Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms

BURT DAY
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5

"ATTENTION G.l.s
i

Have farms thai will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle.
Georgetown,, Hamilton and
Goldthwaltc.

George O'Brien
Dial or

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Freo Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlitensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

WOOTEN
TXAKSFEB an STORAGE

Agent Far
BOCXX rOBD VAN LINES

MlfUad. Teiie
Bar nana Nlgtt 4-

MS E. Secead. Big Spring. Tex.
Harre7 tTaoten, Owner

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

'VbUSI

6 IfiVriWiVVVBTVV

Iff. ?. r .

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 cents per
doz. Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial
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WALTER R. STEWART

Continental Style
Cuisine Added By

Carlos' Restaurant
Carlos' Restaurant,308 NW 3rd,

has acquired the managerial and
consultative services of Lt. Wal
ter R. Stewart, Vic Alexander,
owner of the restaurant,announced
today.

Col. Fred M, Dean, command'
er of Webb Air Force Base,where
Lt. Stewart Is stationed,gave the
Air Force officer Permission to
accept the off-dut-y appointment,
Alexander pointed out.

A menu of varied foods, pre
pared In a Continental style, and
a complete selection of California
and imported wines nave beenadd
cd to the regular menu ot steaks
and Mexican food, the restaurateur
said. Prices on the regular menu
remain the same as before, he
added.

The Salon Provencal and the
Salon Tropical, two private din-in-g

rooms on the second floor,
are sow in use,according to Alex
ander. Rcdecoratlonof these two
rooms as well as of the maindin-
ing room on the first floor is wi-

der way under Lt Stewart'sdirec-
tion.

Two new cooks especiallyselect
ed for their experiencein prepar-
ing foods on the new menu have
been employed and are receiving
additional tralnlnfi, from Lt. Stew-
art, Alexander said.

Young Dallas Woman
Pound Fatally Shot

DALLAS UV-M- rs. Charles E.
Sykcs Jr.. 22, was found shot to
death in herhome here yesterday.
A shotgunwas leaning againstthe
bed and Mrs. Sykcs' right shoe
and stocking had been removed.

Justice ot the PeaceW. E. (Bill)
a verdict of atsl0PPslUon to one oI K0 proposedSSeSS1 Communist control bills which

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

flover 6rnn Fumitur

ATLAS AtL
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storaj And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

4.
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY "

Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, ate, from 515 to
$35.

Electric rarors, naf and
used.Wt stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors-Goo-d

buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telcscopts.

FILM DEVELOPED

ONEJ3AY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be Oa

at Xva Eartleat laeaavemlesM
tM Mat Street

at iHor Catmei
aBntaKel

r)cfc Tttm
) Oarat
t raaelKr Htal

Or Disrl

, DW44tl tr --M2J7

3 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND '

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranting In Prl From $1,750 le SIO.IM

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Nataral ae relate W4eiVe a Itielec at CeWre
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Recreational

AreaAt Scout

GroundsAsked
Converting the Boy Scout

Round-U- p Grounds into a large
recreational area for both adults
and children was discussedat city
commission meeting Tuesdayeve-
ning.

The idea was presentedto the
commission by a delegationof
three men representing tho Boy
Scouts.They wero Gil Jones, Dr.
Frank Dillon and Bill Sheppard,

The men said they did not want
the land deededto the Boy Scouts
for the project, but that they would
like to see it deededto a board
ot directors made up of tho coun-
ty judge, mayor, and leaders In
Boy Scout and YMCA work.

The city now owns tho land.
If the idea materializes, the

recreational area would havo a
camping area, archery range, .22
targetrange, skcet-shooUn- g range.
picnic area, and other Improve

10ments.
The delegation nointcd out that

the countyand StateHighway De-
partment here bave agreedto fur
nish machines and equipment to
convert the land and Improve it,'
It was asked that the city consider
the project, but that nothing is to
be done immediately.

Mayor G. W. Dabncy appointed
Commissioners JackY. Smith and
Cecil McDonald to work with the
delegation In forming a plan of
operation.

Commissioners also granted City
Manager H. W. Whitney authority
to requestbids on the annual au
dlt and for dcsposltorybanks. Ap-
proval was granted for paying
$410.85 to A'. L. dcGraffcnreid for
damages resulting from a sewer
line stoppage and overflow in his
bouse.

Authority was granted" 'Whitney
to sell an old gas truck for $400,
The truck, which has a 2,000 gal-
lon tank, was originally 'obtained
by the city from the Air Torce
following the war.

Commissioners were asked to
find someway to prohibit people
attendingthe First Baptist Church
from parking their cars In front
of residencesacrossthe streetand
keepingtenantsfrom being able to
park. Commissioners saidthere was
nothing they can do about parking
on a public street

Loyalty Board Idea
Draws Opposition
Of Organized Labor

AUSTIN (A Organized labor's
t

Gov. Allan Shivers may submit
at the special session was indi
cated yesterday,

The bills were recommendedto
the governor by-t- he State Indus--
trtarCommlssluil which Be appoint7
ed last November to Investigate
charges.JhatJhaeJHSioaastere
Communist dominated.

Labor's representative on the
five-ma-n commission. State Fed--
.eration of Labor presidentWilliam
J. Harris, entereda dissentagainst
one of the bills which would create
a loyalty review board.

"This proposed law not only
does not guarantee . . . trial by
Jury; it leaves the way open for
blackening the reputationsand de-

stroying the livelihood of loyal,
law - abiding; American citixens
who would never get the right to
full and open jury trial which our

and laws accord theSsnstituuon Harris said.
LEGAL NOTICE

M OT1CE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propoeali, addreaaedto taa

Board ot Tnuteea.Blf Bprln; Inde-
pendentSchoolButrtct, Sis Ssriaa.
Ten, tor taa construction ot Air-
port, Watntna-to- and North Ward
Benentary School Bnttdam tor Bit
Bsrtnc IndependentSchool DUlrUt U1
bo receleed M tn Sic Sprtns Blfti
School. BK Sprint. Tuaa unul 3.00

'clock M. oa the Slit dar ot
March 154 and then pnoucir P
ana rta. sue nasi se
marked vltb Ullaa ot projecu d.

To auecetarol bidders erUl b re-
quired to enter into a contract vita,
the Board ot Trustees. Six Sprtns
Independent school outrtct. Bit
Sprint. Texas; however,the Board ot
Trustees reienres th rtxht to re-
ject any and aU bids.

Separateproposal vtU be received
for each ot the lonojitnc Qcneral
ConstruiUon: Plumblat and HeaUnt;
Electrical Work; aad But Squip.
neat,
a cashiers check, certified check

on accepuol bsldert bond, paTable
wuhottt recourseto tn order ot Board
ot Trustee. Bis Sarins ladepenaant
School District. Bit Sprtsr, Texas la
an amount not less thanHe is per

per centor ma lartest potsuu
total ML Inrtitftnt eonslderaUoaot
alternate, must accompanyeach bid
oa tuaraau tost, u awaraea uw
contract, th bidder will promptly
enter tula coatracti aad execuU
bonds, as ouUlaad la th apectnea.
two and Instructions U Bidder.

A bond, ta aa amount ot oa hun-
dred UM per cent! par cent ot tho
contract prtco-w- Ul be mulred.

M bid may h Btthdrawa. after
th scheduledcloslas Um tor receipt
01 oies, lor at Mass thlrt dara.

Attention la called ta th fact
that pot lea than th minimum

' tales prtvialltns ta th meattty ta
which th work It performed tor
work ot a similar character, aadpet
leu thah the general prrraluaa fat
ot per ateta watesal tetU sntUaya
aad arerttme work, shall b paid
to all laborers, workmca and me-
chanicsemployed ta the construction
et putue work.

The mlalmum watt ta bo p14
laborara and mechanic aa this proj-
ect, as determined by the owner, as
luted at ta Butroctioaa ta Bsldert.

Plant aad BpecUuaUoas may b
examinedwithout (harteta the erne
ot the Architect. SOSPeirvleum BuUd-m-t.

Bit Sottas.Tela, aad may b
procured upon a depositot tm.oo ter
each set ot Ottveial CoostrucUoa.

1S.M for each set ot Atacaaatcat
Wwk, r SUM tot eachset et But
Equipment tor th tnUr prelect as

tautaau ot the sat tetum ot
seme-- Th lull amountot this deposit
wtu be. returned ta each bona ft
bWdtr rumedUtaly upon lb rtUro
ot the plaaa aad specltkaUouatn food
candtttaa.Mo refund oa contract docu-
ments aad plans relumed later lhaa
tea til' doit after award at coo
tract 01 oUlHtoa. Th amouat
ol denosttle th costat prlataafwlU
be reuSedM ail patMaa mc thatt
prlaarf baaa tVw bltaiiw. .TO
amauat wt ssojfillt Ves a ot
ulauac wt retiosA ba Madera
aU aSAAAJBAJ fsat atfeujfaASjsj.
BrTTrCsTuiiu ,aWiuYr friM

rsTM-or
PuiMiat,rd otTrutteel
Bit Sprtns ludtpcadtBl

. --- Hcbl DUtrtct
v Bl( (eitat, Tetst

j.., Vutot,

.,,fc.iWM(S "
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Gencril Motors .

StsSalesMark
During '53 Year

TOTW YORK W--Tcn billion dol

Un In Bales, triore than 1 bil
lions In taxes,533 millions In pro-
fitsthat's the record ol General
Motors Corp. for 1953.

The salesof S10,027,9S5.4S2were
the highest in history for any pri
vate corporation and eclipsed by
a wide margin the ST,549.1$4,41D
In 1952, previous record for GM
or any other firm.

Net income of $598,119.47? was
.only the third highestfor the Riant

UlU iiltllVtv. ...
Its position as dirkcsi money
maker In American Industry, top-

ping 1953 earnings of 553 million
by Standard Oil Co. (NJ.) and
491 million for the Bell Telephone
System.

Direct taxesof Sl.237,000,000 plus
$661,000,000 collected by GM tn
sales and excise taxes came to
$1,893,000,000 equivalentto $21.77

shareof common stock, compared
vdth net income of $6.71 a share.

OPENS 6:15 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.M.
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Civil DefenseScope
DiscussedAt Meet

Both Civil ' Defense and Bed
Cross arrangements for coping
with a community-wid-e disaster
were discussed at a meeting call
ed last night by VT. D. Berry, lo-

cal CD coordinator.
The dUcusslons. board-li- y some

25 personSjJUirtSed to the question
ojLjrtitfWuld do what, in caseof a

emergency,whan It be
came apparent that the Civil De
fense organization and American
Red Cross have almost duplicate
"disaster Plans."

The question wasn't completely
answered,although It was generally
concluded that Red Cross would be
concerned primarily with Individ-

ual rehabilitation while Civil De
fense would deal with a disaster
more op less from i "community'
standpoint.

Speakersat the meeting were
Louis Fiutfan. lite-sta-te regional
CD director. Lewis Berry, repre-
senting ClvttDefcnse the state
level; Sgt E. L. Stroud, of the
Lubbock district of the TexasHigh
way Patrol, and Jim Hamilton,
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Sweetwater,area Cross offi
cial.

rararMl

Red

Mayor G. W. Dabney opened
the meeting with Introduction of
speakers,and W. D. Berry of Big
Spring presided.

of the VA Hospi-
tal, Webb Air Force Base, the city-coun- ty

health unit, city fire and
police departments, the Salvation
Army, and cltlicns of Forsan and
Coahoma also attended.

Flmlan, of Dallas, pointed out
that every community should
a dlsastc organization set un to
care for Itself, in caseof emergen--'
cy, and to assistneighboring com
munities which might be stricken.

disaster should include
a receptionarea for refugees from
nearby cities, emergencyshelter,
transportation, auxiliary police, a
medical facility, warning system
and facilities for --mass" feeding.
ne said '

... HUU4UWU, cobu .IIJ auuuiu UCa rescue team, emergency fire
fighters, and engineering team to
work at clearingdebris in the wake
or a tornado or bombing.

Lewis Berry explained the CD
"plan for the worst and hope for
the .best" philosophy This would
make a community of cop
ing with virtually any disaster,
he

Sgt Stroud discussedthe Depart
ment or Public Safety.and local
police and sheriffs department
communications, andways in which
the communications could be used
In an emergency.

ICC Examiner Backs
SantaFe Plan

WASHINGTON An examiner
for the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission yesterday recommended
the Santa Fe Railroad be permit-
ted to constructa short-cu- t line for
a new direct entry Into Dallas,
Tex.

The railroad lastyear askedper
mission to build 484 miles of track
from its line near Sanger to
Dallas. Sancer is 46 mllr nnrth
of Fort Worth and 18 miles south

Gainesville.
Denton Interests had asked the

cut-of-f route be through that city.
But the examiner. Paul C Alhn
said that route would be more ex

HHH

pensive and would defeat Santa
Fe's objective of speeding up serv-
ice between Dallas and mint
north of that city He said th
MissouriKancac"rv9c 4hn To--

and Pacific now serve Denton.

TnickDriver-KilIe- d

M

PITTSBURG.. Tex. IB- -A truck- -

here jesterday killed Grady Ker--

kes. 23. dmer of the truck and
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Denim Slacks . . . washable
cotton denim slackswith

self belt in front and clas-

tic back. . . set in side

pockets . . . patchhip pock-

ets in tan, blue char-

coal. Sizes 6 to 16, 3.95

Terry Shirt . . . white terry
shirt. . . short sleeveslip-o- n

style with matched

denim trim. . . sizes

6 to 16, 2.50

Order
In

AUSTIN Rehearing or
amendmentof Railroad Com'
mission order a sec--
onardy recovery program for the
state's biggest unitized field
was denied by the

Involved was the commission's
uau. 10 approval w a siu&ciy reg-
ulated water Injection plan for the
unitized Canyon Reef Horizon
the Kelly-Snyd- er Field. Scurry
County.

j W. Moncrief and others who
had opposed the In earlier
hearings asked for the

in She alternative,
of the order.

The ruled the re-
quest "without merit and should
in all things denied."

eARDOF-THANK- S

I take thismeans saying thank
you to my friends Big Spring forJJota. '"!'fm ""
Also, to thenurses,doctors, and hos
pital staff of Malone and Hogan.

an employe of the Lone Star Steel May God bless each you.
riant at uauigerOeld. I Mr. and Mrs. G. Helvey
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Berkshires
glamorous and

Nylace tops

how and comfortable

on how

on life to the Berkshire-exclusi- ve

top with

and as you

so yet so

all olgarteiLsto
of Berkshires for

... all in the newestSpring shades.

12 66 1.65
15 1 JO

or
30 51

(out
30 51
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OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

DEEDS
Jo Ujnt to B. L. Walktr. an umllild-t- d

Milh bUml In the oorth half of Bc-uo- o
S. Block M. TP

Sane
jo Hjin Hit, u ntaftcr, ma vdcutio

ml MSUi InUrttt in ttt Denh halt of
i. fiteck JJ. Towuhlp Tap

O. RsuUt to R U Walker, an
l.KUs lntrot la ut ouitwt

qaarUr of Section a. Block 3J. ToawUlp
aorto. TAP Surrtj.

Emmill Orantbam et al to H L. Walk.
tr, aa ttntflruta UUrt In tn
outhcaat quarter of Section T. Block JJ.

TfcP ourrer
W A. to Walter C Warren.

an Bo41tWed tnurtlt In Section
II. Block 31. Tovsablp TP Bar.
er
J J Traeti to Walter C Warren, aa

ontfltlded tntereet In Sectloa
10. Block 31, TP B.ui-C-

K. I. Walker to C . afanfa H. aa un--
aieuea i--u tatereet la u norm nau or
Section a. Block JJ, Tovualn
TP Bureer.

R. L. Walker to C. r. Mario It an un.
dlrU4 JJo4 latereat la too aoutbaeat

ChafdSk!n
Smartlnt mlarry.

ben Rralnol r"
UmtdU U to chafed akin.

mMJiate heir 10 heal.
tenderaUa vuh raiM RWJ Soap.

RESINOL and SOAP
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Cool. . smart . . comfortable

layfalr RayonandAcetateTropical

Slacks. all tho

exacting and style of the

finest custom slacks You'll

be amazedat the way Mayfalr tropicals

hold shape smooth,easyhang

crease-resista- in

Charcoal,straw, beige,

teel and blue. Regulars and longsv

$10'.
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with "give

Fantastic Berkshires

are your legs long wear.

Credit their fewestlease

Nylace

"give stoop,bend,stretch.

Looks fragile gives beautifully.

-- takes kinds

pair woman

their

grey, cocoa,

take"

sheer these

they

take"

every

denier gauge
denier 60 gauge
(plain dark seam)
denier gauge 1.65

size)
denier gauge 1.35
(also in white)

Nylace 1.50
(also white)

Knee Highs 1.35
(also white)
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quarter of Section I, Block JJ. Tovuhlp
Tap Siuee.

It. L. Walker to C. X. Marah JX aa
unalTtaed InUrnt la tat aautheaat
quarter ot Section T, Block 3J, Tonabip

TfcP Baiter.
J. W. Uuii to C. H. PriddT. Mj InUreit

In aa orerrtdlnc royaltr latertil ta on
acre ta Section JJ. Block JJ. Towaahlp

Tap Burre;.
IL U aloora to PUteaa Deielopment

aa undlrMea' J7J0VUUliil
la part of the oortaveat quarter of

Section 11. Block JJ, Towaahlp
TliP Bureer.

If U Moor to Plateau Detelopment
Companx, M at per cent of hla Inuml tn
ivz at acrta in tae aouinvcet corner 01
Section 11. Block JJ. Tovnahlp
TaP Bureer

1 U. Banlex to Phillip Todd, aa na--
Uelded InUrett la Ht.a acrea
In the northeaatpart of BeeUon II. Block
JJ. Tovnahlp Tap Surrerj ta the
north IJO acree of the north half of Sec-
tloa 14. Block 31. Tovnahlp TP
Bureex la MM acrea ta the aoutheatt
pan of section II. aaa a, acree in is
aouthvetl part et Sectloa Hi all la Block
JJ. Tovuhlp Tap Bunex- -

a Jl. Carter to Phillip TW4. aa
laureal la 1MJ acrea

la the northeaatpart of Section 11, Block
JJ. Tovnahlp TfcP Burrext In the
north IJO acrea of tho north half of Sec-
tion It. Block JJ. TP
Bunex; la lU.a acrea la the aoutheatt
part of SetUon 11. and 11.1 acrea ta the
outhvett part of Section IJ. Block JJ,

Tovnehln TAP Sunrer.
a. B. Crala to W. L Broaddoa. aa no.

dlrlded Uth of oierrldlnf reial
tr latereel la tha of all oil or iaa pro-
duced tn Section t. Block?). Tovnahlp 1.
South. Tap Suncjr, north el tho Tar Bali
vx neuuin.LKalEl

Cltlae aerrlca OH Oomsacr to BuiltU
Mirulre, tt eael haU of tha ut half
oi section aa, weerr sarrir taiiifr.
naiktl.

RtuieU Meiulre to CoedaaPetroleum
Cora aa tudlrlded Mia telenet la .the
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northveit 1M sen ot Sectloa ST. Block

3. WkJIW Suiter taatUameatl.
C. II. Mcoantai dr. ev ua w voacn

Pttroleom Corp. 3001 acrea la tho veit
halt of Section J. Block JJ, Tavaahlp

TfcP Burrer.
Cheeter L. Joote et al to Coadeo Pe-

troleum Corp-- Section3t. Block Ja. HhTC
Surrexi Sectloa 3. Block Je. UhTC Barter:
Section , Block Si. JUTC 8urx: th
aouthvetl quarter of Section 13. Block M,

tttw euf7Coadeo Petroleum Corp. to Southland
Roxalty companx, in veit ua w
uMirhw.it eturter of SectloaS. Block 31.
Tovnahlp TP Bunex (relent),

PhtlllDa petroleum Companx to Pndonta
C. McDowell et at. the vett thno-quane-ra

of Section 1. Block 13; the wett quarter of
n.rti n Block II! and Section 13 aad
tho northvett quarter of Section IX ho
Block Jt aad an la lovninip Hwn .ar
Sunrer (releaee).

Uammaa OU sad Rertalns Companx lo
H. E. Chile Jr-- the northeaatquarter ol
Sectloa 3, Block A, Bauer h Cockrcll Bar

r iMtiiamenti,
Oult OU Corp. to Plxmeuth OU Com-pan-x.

the northvett quarter et the aoulh
aat quarter of Sectloa t. and the north.

watt quarter of the aoutheaat quarter of
Section 41. Block Jl. IISTC Bunex, th
northvett quarter and the' toutheeetquar--
ur of section ; in Dorwweit quarter

nil th uutheaatouarter of Section II.
Block ST, HtTC Bunex; and th nortb--
vet quarter ana in eouuieaet quarter
Sectloa ST.' and the northvett quarter and
th aoutheatt ouarter ot Secttoa la. th
northvett quarter and th aoutheatt quar.
I.p st tteelLn li. alio la Block ST. HhTC
Bunex: and th outheatt quarter of Sec-
tloa 11, Block-S- UfcTO Bunej (aailin.
n.nll.
SeaboardOil Companxto U It. Hauoa

t ux. th north hall ot Sectloa aj. aad th
aoutheatt quarter of Sectloa el. Block A.
Bauer a Cornell Bunex! and th north
halt of Section II, and th northeaatquar-U-r

ol' Sectloa IT, and th aoutheatt quar.
ur ot section ll. all In Block 31. Town-ahl- n

TAP Suiter deleaael.
Suarex OU Companx to W, A. BurchtU
t al. the north half el th aouthveet quer.

Ur et Section St, block Jl. Towaahlp
rloith. TAP Burtexl the north hall of Jhe
aoutheatt Quarter ot Sectloa SI. Block 33.
Towaahlp TAP Burtexl Ui north.

eat quarter or oecuoaaa, iriec , tevrt.
ahlp. TAP Bunext and th north
halt of th north half of Section So. Block
S3. Tovatup Tar omtex (ra.

Oultar Trutt Eitale U Hammaa OU a
Keflola Companx, th norlbeet quarter
of SetUea s, Block A, Bauer ? CockiiU
lurrtt.

oultar Trutt uuu to nammaaon a
Uflnlaf Companx, th aauU) ball of Bee.

tloa T. Block A. Bauer e CecariU Burtex:
and the northvett qaarUr ot Section T,
Block A. Bauer tt CockreU Burtex,

Oultar Trutt JEetat I lltmmaa OU a
Keflnwi Oompanj, th northvett ouarter
of Sectloa I, Mock A, Bauer CocktcU

Oultar Trutl JCtlaU ( Hammaq OU a
Bellniiii Companx. the vett halt ol Sec
Uoo a. Block A, Bauer fc CockreU Burttx,

Trau-Te- a BrtUtnc Companx lo Ad oil
Companx. Uth Inlerett la th aet halt
ol th north! quarwr, th tail halt ol
th aortheatt quarter, th wett bait of tu
leuthattl quarter, the vol hall al the
oattMaat quarUr l fecUoa JJ, ih vett

Miss Mary

Jane Shaw

Berkshire
Representativeandstylist

, . . will be In our Hos

lery Department Thurs-

day (tomorrow) to give

you expert advice on

hosiery Fit and Fashion

. . . to help-yo- u select the

appropriate hosiery styles

and colors to coordinate

with your Spring Cos

fumes

Wm
halt of th aouthvetl quarter ot Section Si:
th touts half ot th aouthvetl quarter
and th eatt half of th aoutheatt quarter
ot SecUon S3. Block JJ, llasTC Burrer

CuUen TunneU el ux to Teaaaa Pactno
Coal aad Oil Companx, th aoutheattquar-
Ur of Sectloa St, Block 31. Tovuhlptap Bunex

W. W. Holme to LoUl Malex. aa tav
dltlded Inlerett ta the northeaatqaarter ot Sectloa30. Block Jl. Tovruhj

TAP Burtex, eaceptla th tail 0acrea ot th eouih halt ol the northeaatquarter cf th aectlon laattnment.Beat lWtex to W W. Uolmee. a 14lh
Inlerett la the eatt half of Section 30,
Block 33, Tovathlo TAP Sureer.
icepUnc the eatt o acrea ot the aoutahalf ol the urthcaelquarter ol the lecUoa

i.ieiuu.airLottl llalex il tlr i w w ir.im.. .
loUrrtt la the eatt half of Sectloa

30. Block 33. Tovruhlp loulh. TSP Bur-
tex. eicepuni ihe eatt M acrea ot thaouih half ot th northeaat quarter ot thaectlon laeilinmeat)

w. a. Jlroaddue to W, W. llolraea, thanortheaat cuatterot Section Ja, Block si.Tovnahlp louih. TAP Sunex. eiceptlne" at BO atrtt of th touth haU oi U
northeaat quatur ol th tectloa (ttilin.mem).
,.w .w n?lnia to Beai none, a I4lh ta.
10. Block 33. Tovruhlp T4P
authV.tlf,iS,!kU, fVl M "'" K

norlbcatt quarter el thectloa laattfnmeaU.
C V. HlVlLl t lit In W T ....... ...

nottheatl quarter el BeclWa lo" Block mTovnthlp luth, TfcP ..centltet th. Mt (0 acril lb. ?U,
" nwtrn et al to w. X Broad,due. certain oterrMlatveit haU of th veet halt ol theTnarthea.!

fiKUJ ' 50, Block IJ. Towaahlp

,.Z ou c"iBy to . H, ruw, t.ux. aortheatt quarur ol SecUon 11

LeMay SaysKremlin
Policy Is Unchanging

AniLENE WV-W- domination.
he unchanfilnf policy 0f the

vrcraun. jaya m, Qen. curtlaLcMay, chief of tha U.S. Riri.rin
Air Command.

LeMay, whote i1g bpmbliig
planea have been called America's
"tH"0.'. d"fen. "ddreHed

P'SPJ'.fla? WMt V br littnight at the annual banqueto( the
eumcu) ,usinoer oi commerce.

American olfmilve air power.
U 4T.yearmld flyer said. wlU be
a primary lactor ahould RumI
plunge the ortd Into World War
IloU


